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‘Abortion, suicide or motherhood’
By MICHAEL FVrZEL 
AsMdMeS Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The head of Uw 
Carter adm inlstratton task leree en 
alternatives to abortion has dishanded the 
group after concluding that the only reali 
alternatives are “ suicide, motherhood and. 
some would add. mathwss 

In a memorandum tent to HEW 
Secretary Joseph A. Callfano Jr., Connie J 
Downey said her panel dkfeit have the 
direction, scope, authority or money 
necessary to attack the underlying 
probiemt of unwanted prepiancies

Callfano. who like President Carter 
personally opposes abortion, has pledged to 
come up with altematlves. He received the 

I memo several weeks ago but apparently 
has not responded. ;

Callfano's department attempted u  kee^ 
the memo from the public 

Ms Downey, acting dirsetor of special 
project planilng at the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, confirmed 
she had srrltten the paper when she was 
asked about it

But she said It was Intended as "an 
internal working paper with no substantive

/

proposals or program suggestlonB liunded 
for the public "

Eileen Shanahan, aasiatant secretary for 
paddle affairs and Callfano's spokeswoman, 
^denied a reporter's request for the memo 
She said through a spokesman that it was 
"an kitemal document.”

The Associated Press obtained a copy 
from other sources while aw altii^ the 
outcome of a formal request for the 
material under the Freedom of Informa
tion Act.

Uie abortion Issue has provoked an 
emotional disagreement in reoeit months

both within the Carter atknlnlstratlan and 
In Congress, where the House and Senate 
have been deatSocked for several motkhs 
on the question of federal financing of 
abortions for poorwonen.

Several members of the Carter 
administration, moat of them women, met 
earlier this year to draft a memorandum 
fo r  th e  p re s id e n t exp re ss in g  
disappointment with his views on abortion 
The group later dropped the idea of sending 
a memorandum and some of the aides 
decided to send Carter letters instead

In her five-page document with

numerous attadvnenta, Ms Downey said 
women who seek abortims financed by the 
government have numerous problems 
ranging from conoema for their health to 
tw s  for the future of their families

“ Abortion is but one ahemative solution 
to many of the problems,'“  she wrote “ It 
is an option, uniquely, which is exercised 
between conception and live birth As such, 
the literal alto'nativea to It are suicide, 
motherhood and. some would add, 
madness

“ Consequently, there is some confusion, 
dlacomfort and cynicism greeting efforts to

'fin d ' or 'emphasise' or 'Iden tify ' 
Ahernativea to Abortion "

After Callfano ordered Ms Downey's 
(interagency task force set up. his office 
created another team to deal with tetn- 
age pre^anciea The n>emo said this 
second team was variously viewed as 
overlapping, supplanting or superseding 
the altematives-to-abortion efforts.

“This effectively removes the diacunion 
from the emotional dimate sirrouidlng 
the abortion issue and allows a rational 
search for a broader spectrum of solutions 
U> a serious problem. ' the memo said
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A break at a Big Bend oasis
UM at a spnng in  B ig Bend N ationa l P ark a itia t fh>m San Pranciaco They were in  the B ig Bend looking fo r an adobe houw

th a t ^ v id e e  w ater fo r area w ild li/e . K le in  is a w rite r from  New Ym-k in  Texas 
researching and gathering  m ate ria l fo r a book on Woody G uthne, Lunde is an

Joe K le in , seated, and Tom Lunde pa
ifc7 where Woody G uth rie  and kinsm en stayed w lu le  looking  fo r W oody’s grandpa's

s ilve r m ine. See the story on G a lle ry, page 13.
( P iampa News photo by Thom M arsha ll)

G)nferees face high hurdles
By TOM RAUM 

Asaadated Preu Writer
WASHINGTON (API -  Congreasional energy 

conferees are ready grt down to hard bar
gaining in hopes of fina lly producing a 
compromise national energy bill which President 
Carta, the Houae and the Senate can all support 

With conferees facing deciaions this week on 
some of the biggest differences between the two 
houses, n e a rly  a ll p a rtic ip a n ts  are 
acknowledging that some key conceaaions muat 
be made to get a bill

Generally, the pnee of winning Senate approval 
for Carter's propoeed new energy taxes appears 
to be higher prices and more production 
incentives for oil and natural gas than dther the 
president or the House wanted 

Principal negotiators say they are optimistic s 
compromise esn be framed between the sharply 
different Houae and Senate bills 

Conference committees working on both tax

and non-tax aspects of the legislation go back to 
work Monday after a lIHay Thankagi ving receas. 
a time during which conference leaders discuaaed 
poaaibie areas of compromiae with adminis
tration energy offidals

While some lawmakers say they doubt that 
Congress can finish the work this year. 
Democratic leaders are determined to preaent 
Carter with a nationaJ energy bill this year 

"Our whole paychoiogy ia that there w ill be a 
bill this year Putting it over -  or even parts of it 
— ixiUI next year would be abaolutdy contrary to 
the strategy that has evolved on the part of the 
leadership." said Rep. Hiomaa Ashley, DOhio, 
the top Houae energy conferee 

Carter's program, pmed nearly intact by the 
House, would make acarce fueia like oil and 
natiral gas more expensive through a acrlsa of 
new Uxea and federal reguUtlan, while providliig 
kioeitivea for energy conservation.

The Senate rejected the main etemenU «1

Carter's plan, wting instead for more than MO 
billion in tax breaks — many for bustneas — to 
encourage energy production and conaervation

Outlines of a compromise could come inux 
sharper focus about midweek when confereea 
tackle natural p s  pricing T V  House passed the 
president's pian to continue price control on 
natural ga a but to lift the price ceiling from |1 46 
per thousand cubic feet to f l  75 The Houae b ill 
also would extend regiMation to now lairegu- 
lated gas produced and sold within the um e 
state

T V  Senate rejected this approach and voted to 
deregulate newly discovered gas prices after two 
years

One poesible compromise ia continued price 
controls but at levels higher than wanted by tV  
aihninistratian -  poaibly in the vicinity of Q per 
thousand cubic feet

T V  real fight may come over the Carter-House 
proposal to extend the controisto the unregulated
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Weather forecast for today 
calls for high p a lly  cloudy sides 
ind oootar temperatures today 
but wanner on Monday High 
today w ill be 56 degrees (ISC.) 
with bw tonight S3 degrees (I 
C.i. Monday temperatirea are 
expected to reach I I  (kgraea (I f  
C .I. High Saturday waa 71 
(bgreeafSIC.).

Brother squirms
ByJOHNVANGlEBON

TALLAHASSEE, Fla (AP) -  In George 
O rwell's novel "HM ”  a Big Brother 
fovemment uaed tdeviaion to keep Uie 
peopb In Une, b ii teieviaton has had tV  
oppoaitc effect on the Florida LegblMure, 
eaye Houae Clerk Allen Maria.

'T V  paopb are watehhig Big Brother on 
televialon. and Big Brother b  atarting to 
mind hb mamare," tald Morrie, a veter
an bgblatlvc obaaver for nearly 50 years 

At a time when the U S. Congrma haa 
been debating whetha TV canoraa would 
disrupt ita aamtona, Morrta. 07. aald 
lelevlaion coverage haa aubtly Improved 
the b fla la tlv t prooiM b  Florida 

"Many of o ir bgWalare had their doubU 
about tha wledom of gavel-to-gavei 
tebviaing becauae they feared tabvMon 
woidd aneoinge gruubtam ln f." Morrie 
Mid. "TMadM not happen.

“ Inetead. televibon coverage had a 
favorable impact on the lawmaking 
proceaa No one mumblca biUs through. 
You aeldom aee peopb reeding news- 
papera end never aee them entlng lunch at 
their deaks during debate any more."

Morris, a political columniat for S7.yeas 
before becoming houae clerk In im . mid 44 
rtatea permit televising of bglslatlve 
semions and committee meetlnp 

b  Florida, committee meetings and 
debatea b  t v  House and Saute are taped 
by Florida Public Broadcasting, which 
preaenU a lO-mbute sunmary of tV  day's 
events each night during the annual 
day legtalative sesbons T V  tapings 
flUrted five years ags.

The TV coverage b fundad by the 
Legblature but operatad unda contract 
w ith a JackaonvlUc public lebvbbn 
rtatkn.

Morris, b  a qpasch preparad for the 
American lodatyolLaglalM haqarka and

Orleans 
of TV

Secretaries meeting in New 
Tuesday, mid the wUchful eye 
cameras has prompted legbiatim  to give 
better explanations of bilb  they sponsor 
and Improve the quality of debates

New bwmakert come to Tallahassee 
much better prepo'ed far tV ir  dutbs as 
legislators bemuse they have had the op
portunity to wUch the Legbbture on 
telcvbian. he said ^

“Obviously, people who we planning to 
nai for the Legblature are also rt home 
watch ng their opponents months b  ad
vance.”  Morris said " b  that senae many 
of our bgblalors cone to us already 
oriented by television From watchbg. 
they know tV  bmic procedures and the 
pros and cone of the continuing bsues "

He said hb office grts requests for rules 
from dtlmne who sratch the LegblMureon 
tctcvislon and want b  have a better idea 
what'a going on

Saturday's day 
for offbeat fests

intrastate markets -  a plan strongly opposed by 
senators from oil-and gis-produdng states

Congreasional soui-ces say that if an overall 
compromiae is to succeed, it must satisfy Russell 
Long. D-La , chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee and the top Senate negotiator as well 
as group of Houm liberals backing the Cartw 
program

Long has insisted that a portion of the 
president's proposed tax on crude oil -  
lometimes called the centwpiece of the 
administration's energy pian — be returned to 
[Toducers as exploration noentives 

T V  group of Houae liberab, represented on the 
conference committee by Reps ^Xhony Moffett. 
DGonn . and Philip Sharp. D-Ind . are against 
new tax breaks to pi^ucers 

TV y have threatened to rebel and withhold 
their support from any enwgy bill that they feel 
overly rewards industry

By T V  Asaadated Prêta
Pig intestines and para- 

diutlsta lured thousands of 
Amwicana to offbeat fertivab 
at opposite ends of the nation 
SMurday

In South Carolina, more than 
23,000 gathwed at the 12th an
nual Chitim Strut to eat the 
SoutVm fried specialty and 
hear hog calls from such hardy 
throats as that at Sen Strom 
Thurmond.

In Wmhington state, a small
er crowd braved early-morning 
rain to attend the second an
nual Cooper Capw where ae- 
nal jumpers helped com
memorate the exploits of sky
jacker D B (hooper, who leapt 
iito  tV  area six years ago with 
a bagful of 120 bilb

At Salley, a town of 601 in 
central South Carolina, brisk 
breezes wafted the smell of five 
tons of chitlins over the area, 
but Fire Chief P G Sharpe in- 
sbted ' T V  odor's not as bad 
as some have made it oiX to 
be “

Visitors seemed more in
clined to agree with anothw 
resident, who said. “ If you can 
think of anything that smelb so 
bad that it would take about a 
week for it to wear away, then 
It's that bad"

The odor and tempwatures in 
the 40s did not deter the crowd, 
which stood in line for a |3 
plate of slaw. hash, rice and 
chitlms — the small intestines 
of pigs, tim ed made oiX. 
scraped, boiled, battwed and 
deep fried. Sharpe said they 
laate "similar to fried pork 
finds " Chicken and pork were 
also available

Town officiab dreamed up 
the strut in 19M as a way of 
raiang money Since then, the 
festival has brought in 173.000

Activities began in the morn
ing with a parade, which fea
tured Jack West, known as 
King of the Strut for his fancy 
stepping in the dance contest, 
as grand marshal

Politidans were busy circu- 
latmg their literatire. shakmg 
tiands and otherwise socializing 
at what has become a tradition 
al campaign day for political

hopefuls in the state
In Ariel, a Washington com

munity of 250 in the woods 
aboiA 60 miles north of Port
land. Ore., Germaine Tricob, 
who runt the general store and 
tavern, served buffalo stew 
from a huge pot she prepared 
to feed fans of the legendary 
skyjacker

T V  stew — |1 a bowl and 
re filii free — included 35 
pounds of buffalo meat, plua 
“ tomatoes, carrots, Umipa — 
everything but the kitchen 
sink. ' Mrs Tncda said.

We won t uae the sink be
cauae we need it for othw 
things”

Mrs Tricóla said 400 to 500 
pwsona signed hw guest book 
at last year's festival, tax she 
was expecting a larger crowd 
thb year

Other attractions at the cele
bration include jumps by mem
bers of a parachutmg club from 
Portland and mijsic in the tav
ern -  played on a hi-Ti belong
ing to Mrs Tneda's son John

On the night before Thanks
giving 1971 a man who called 
himself Dan (hooper parachuted 
from a Northwest Airlines 
Boeing 727 over the dense, in
accesible forests of south- 
westwn Washmgton with 1200.- 
000 in 620 bills He's never been 
seen nor heard from since TV 
FBI says it never has found out 
who (hooper is — or was

Highway toll
nears 350 
for holidays

By T V  Aaaodated Preu
More than 330 persons were 

killed on the nation's streets 
and highways by Saturday 
afternoon oif the four-day 
Thanksgiving weekend, with 
the homeward crush of holiday 
travelers still ahead

At 7 p m EST the death toll 
was 349

The record traffic death toll 
for a Thanksgiving weekend 
waa 764 in 1968 Last year. 467 
persons were killed

Israeli deaths 
in crash mystery

DALLAS (AP) — A cloak of 
secrecy has been thrown 
wound three surviving Israeli 
men who were burned in a New 
Mexico plane crash Friday that 
killed an Israeli woman 

A spokeiman for El-Systems 
Inc , a Dallaa-baaed electrónica 
firm  that deaignej}««>i 
tern to moiitor^Arab 
raeli troop movemenb 
Sinai Desert, Mid the 
worked on “ one of our cL 
ñed projects" but refuaed fur 
ther comment

T V  victim was identified Srt- 
urday as Oanat Hosenhoitz, 21 
wife of Gabriel Roaenhoitz. 21. 
one of tv  survivari Also sur
viving are Yohanon Lavanon. 
44. tv pilot, and David Kirren, 
27

El-Systems spokeaman W L. 
TVmaa described Roaenhoitz 
and Kirren as “ curtoner repre
sentatives" who serve as liasen 
betwcoi the Israeli government 
and E-Syalems at the firm 's 
suburban Greenville plant 

T V  Iwaelis were believed to 
be on a holiday oiXing. TVy re
portedly took off from Dallas 
Thirsday and flew to Gulabad, 
New Mexioo where they wpatt 
the night before renewing th ris - 
joumey to Ei Paso 

Lea County Medical Exam
iner Larry Fanning aajd the. 
plane craMod In a flat, graMy 
field about one-half mile from

the Carlsbad airport runway 
and burst into flames

A second E-Systems spokes
man Preston Kirk. M id  an Is
raeli official from New York. 
Maj Joseph Ravkaie. had 
flown to Albuquwque to claim 
Mrs Roaenholtz's body and 
ship it home

Asked if the Israelis were 
connected with the Sinai radar 
system. Thomaa m k L They 
weren't working in connection 
wth the project. I don't believe 
TVy were probably off on a j 
weekend flight, on a holiday

T V  sirvivors suffwed severe I 
bums and wwe taken to 
Guadalupe Medical Centw in j 
Carlsbad In critical conditioi. 
Latw. Levanon and Roaenholti| 
were transferred to the bum| 
unit at Bernalillo CouiXy medlv- 
cxl Centw in Albuquwque

T V  regional Fedwal Avix-i 
Uon Adminiatratioi in Forti 
Worth refused to comment 
the crash, referring inquiries I 
the National Tran 
Safety Board in Denver.

A representative of the I 
sraa to be in Carisbad Sattattay 
to take charge of the ifiseMlgl-j 

JÉXLinto the craMi.
T V  Israeli

WathkigUm, Hourton and 
York refuaed to oommen 
the type of work the moi 
kisolvad In.
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TO BE AN EVEN BEHE« PLACE TO LIVE

Let Pane* B eg in  W ith  Me
TkSi new tpoper i t  ded icated to  fw rn ititin g  in form ation to owr reodert to  tK ot they can 

bette r prom ote and preterve th e ir own freedom  and encourage others to tee it t  b le ttin g . 
fo r only when man underttand t freedom  and it  free  to  control h im te lf and a lt he p o tte tte t 
can he develop to  h it utmost c a p o b ilitie t.

We believe tho t o il men ore e q u a lly  endowed by th e ir C reator, ond not by a govern
ment, w ith the rig h t to toke m oral action to preterve th e ir life  and property ond secure more 
freedom  and keep it fo r them telvet and others.

To d iK ha rge  th it re tp o fttib Ü ity , free  men, to the best o f th e ir a b ility , must understand 
and app ly  to d a ily  liv in g  the g rea t m oral gu ide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to  The Pompa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O Drawer 2198, 
Pompa, Texas 79063. Letters to the e d ito r should be signed ond names w ill be w ithheld  
upon request.

(Permission it  hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in p a rt any e d ito ria ls  o rig ina ted  
by The News and appearing  in these columns, provid ing  proper cred it it  g iven.)

Eye on the bouncing ball
A reprefcntetive at Ralph Nadv’t  new 

organization to hvaae oomp^ltive iporta waa 
interviewed on televlaian the other day. Asked 
p o in t b la n k  why team  ownera and 
oonceaaionairea don't have the right to act their 
own wage scalea and pricea, the aeif • styled 
oonaumerist replied that he would make a deal 
He siould not seek le ^ l interference with private 
erterprlae, he vowed, if the dub owners would 
swear off taxpayer aupport for thdr atadlums.

He had, alM, a pobit. Do not misunderstand 
the whole Nader phai to interfere in profesaianal 
aports is aa Imbec^c as can be. Sport la alnnoat by 
definition unfair; it Is, as Michael Novak wrote 
here not long ago. the way the ball boinces To 
impoae "consumeriat’ laws on the pm es would 
take the pmesmanahlp out; which is something 
a m oralist such as Ralph Nader cannot 
comprehend, being essentially humorless 

But the man seas correct insofar as too many 
team osmers are guilty of expecting taxpayers to 
■ubaldize them Indeed, often when owners bring 
stadium blueprints into a dty, wicked things 
happen Poor people are often thrown off their 
property — this is called "eminent domain" — 
with the consent of thdr local elected offidals 
Therein lies the Naderite wedge 

Recent history Is filled  w ith the rude 
awakenings of schools and government

Watch on W ashin^on

contractors who didn't exped the attendant 
bureaucratic haraaament Aikninlstratora and 
executives rue the day they ever got mixed up 
with government Sport entrepreneirs may be 
next In line.

For edification they might study the succeu of 
Abe PoUln, owner of the Washington Bullets 
basketball team and the Washington Capitals 
hockey team PoUin built and owns Capital 
Centre, a multipurpose sports and entertainment 
palace in a Maryland suburb of the nation's 
capital His story is told this month in Nation's 
Business

What Is special about Abe PoUin is that, being a 
businessman first, he has to make a profit to stay 
in business And he does make a profit, which Is 
something loo many tax supported sports arenas, 
from Anahdm to New Oricuis. do not do. PoUin 
built Capital Centre without help from taxpayers, 
sinking risk capital into the venture The others, 
which have become status symbols for their 
cities, and burdens for their neighboring 
taxpayers, run big defidta

By keeping Independent of taxpayers PoUin is 
in a much better posltigi to teU government 
agents and Naderite peduniffi where to go 
PoUin didn't fa ll for the strategic mistake, as so 
many other owners did, of going to the taxpayers 
An object leason for us all

'Yes, I'd  say the  season has o ffic ia lly  begun— W h y  do  yo u  ask? '

A global issue up in the air
A irlin e  paasengsrs in the 

Unltad States have been able to 
fly  w ith little  concern for 
hijackers since adoption of 
tough aecirity standards for 
airports in 1174.

But the recent rash of terrorist 
activity around the world has 
stirred a response from the 
crews who are moat vulnerable 
to a ir piracy.

The rescue by Clerman 
commandoes of IB hostages held 
aboard a Lufthansa jetliner in 
Somalia, which resulted In the 
death of three of the four

hijackers, la unUkeiy to relieve 
the laieaaineas. The pilot at the 
plane waa "executed" befoie 
the daring and drantatic rescue 
operatioa

An organization of flight 
engineers, in particular, has 
given voice to the feeling that 
too little  progress la being made 
intematlonally to make airports 
and a ir travel safe.

"Security at fo re lfi airports 
Is Inadequate.** said Paul 
Chorbajlan, a vice president  of 
th e  P lig h t ' E n g in e e rs ’ 
International Aaaociation.

Richard Helms is no courageous patriot
By CLARK R. MOLLENHOFF
WASHINGTON. D C -  There 

is no justification for portraying 
the crim ina l conviction of 
Richard Helms aa "a badge of 
courage" or as an act of 
patriotism

Nor is there any reason to 
deplore the fact that the farmer 
d ire c to r o f the Central 
Intelligenoe Agency (CIA) vras 
proeeoaed and fined 0.000 for 
fa iling  to testify  fully and 
frankly to the Senate Foreipi 
Relations (Committee on Ms 
knowledge of CIA ftstding of 
o p p o s itio n  to Salvadore 
Allende's becoming president of 
Chile

Helms was treated gently by 
the Carter a<knlniatratlan, and 
he and hia supporters Utould 
recognize It, not flaunt It 
Justice Department lawyers 
had recommended proaenXion 
on 10 counts of per Jts'y. a serious 
felony that could have resulted 
in a prison term and a much 
Mgher fine

Permitting Helms to enter a 
plea of nolo coiSertdre (no 
contest) to a misdemeanor 
c h a rg e , w hich avoided 
je o p a  r d iz in g  H e lm s ' 
government pension rights, was 
a great concesaicn by the Cart«' 
admlnistratloiL

While some leniency mlgM be 
jvatlfled because of Helma' long 
and effective tenure as a 
governm en t in te llig e n ce  
official, the question of whether 
this was ail honorable service 
certainly is open to question

because of other oongmsional 
investigations of the GA's 
activities while he was director 

Helms in fact was guilty of a 
serious felony in testifying 
fa lse ly  before s properly 
au tho rized  com m ittee of 
Congress on highly relevant 
questions And. it wasn't as if 
H elm s did not have an 
alternative to perjvy, although 
his lawyer. Edward Bennett 
Williams, waa overly aimpilatic 
in saying Helma had to choose 
between his CIA oath not to 
reveal the CIA secrets and Ms 
oath to testify tnahfully before 
the Senate committee 

Helms could have refused to 
testify in an open session on 
groiBids of national security, 
could have claimed the tigM to 
make the disclosures only to the 
in te llig e n c e  o v e rs ig h t 
com m ittee, or could have 
claimed executive privilege and 
passed the responsibility to the 
president as to whether he 
should defy the Senate Foreip) 
Relations Committee with a 
refusal to testify 

Helms, an experienced 
government official, knew those 
alternatives, but he made a 
w illful decision to testify falsely 

Why^ His lawyer said he did it 
only because of his great 
patriotism and his GA oath to 
protect secrets He asserted that 
Helms had no personal stake In 
that false testimony 

Ag a in . Helm s' defense 
a tto rn e y  engaged In an 
overslmplificatlan to make his

B e r r y ’s  W orld

1 = .

C IK

'He called me a 'recidivist'!'

client appear a selfless patriot 
In fact. Helms was up for 
confirmation as ambaaaador to 
Iran as a part of a deal with 
President Richard Nixon to be 
eased out of the directorship of 
the CIA Refusal to teMify 
before the Senate Foreign 
Relations (Committee or a claim 
of executive privilege would 
have put Ms confirmation in 
jeopardy

Faced with possible inaction 
or adverse action on Ms 
nomination as ambassador. 
Helms took what seemed at the 
time the simplest solution; he 
testified falsely, became an 
ambassador and sweetened hia 
lucrative government pensian.

It is possible to have some 
sympathy for Helms who was 
earring  out a GA program in 
C^le that had the approval of 
the President. National Security 
Adviser Henry KMalnger and 
the so-called independent 
in te lligence  Committee of 
Forty, but this should not excuse 
the fa ls ific a tio n  on his 
involvement in thoae events 
later

Aa far as the public record 
goes, neither President Nixon 
nor Henry Kiaainger aithoriaed. 
or could authorize, the giving of 
fa lse testim ony before a 
oongressianal committee

Since Helms problem was a 
carry - over from the Nixon and 
Ford administrations, one must 
have some sympathy with 
President Carter and Attorney 
General G riffin  Bell who 
inherited it

But this does not excuse the 
decep tive  statem ents by 
President Carter that p ve  an 
erroneous public impression 
that he had not consulted with 
Attorney General Bell on the

(ih e  lis m p a  Neutg
th * Top t )  Taxa*
72 Y « n

Punnt, To im  7MM6 
40BW Atduaon 

PO Box 2188

CirculaUoo CarUfiod tqr 
ABC Audit

S L/B S C M P n O N R A I«
Suboertptiop ratw in Pampa and 

KTZ bjr earriw and motor route art 
13.00 par OMaUi, $8.80 par thras 
mtotha. 118.00 aar six mongia and 
$38.00 par jraar, t HE  PAMPA NIW 8  
la not rmpeewis far advaeea paymaqt 
of too armora moBlkn maOi to Aa mr- 
ritr Pteaaa pay dlrtetlr to Aa Nona 
Ofltea any paymant that aapaadt Aa  
eurtant oollatwaw parted. .

Bakairtetinn mtea by mfOm*. R R  
$8h0 par Araa raoDtha, $1800 par tea 
moBtlM and $38 00 par yam. O n M d a ^  
R R . $8 78 aar Araa rntmOm $18.80 
par tlx raoBiha and $88 par yaar. 
aabacrtettenanMatbaptodiBi ‘
No mall auhantetteaii  are 

'wtA la  Aa dto Hmilt arIM  
riaamaai and awsdanteby

h a n d lin g  o f the Helm s 
proaecution.

Nor does it excuse some of the 
faulty reasoning and rhetoric 
Bell and other admlMotratlon 
spokesmen have used In nnaking 
public explanatioiw for the 
Helms dedsioa

Saving the taxpayers the coot 
of proaecution of Helms ssas not 
a valid reason for falling to 
proaecute on a perjury count. If 
c o s t e ffe c tiv e n e s s  o f 
proaecutiona is to be a governing 
factor, there would be no 
proaecution of the big criminals 
who can a lw ays a ffo rd  
expensive lawyers that make 
even s im ple  prosecutions 
difficult. '

WMIe It is Impooslble to say 
with certainty that no natlosul 
security secrets would have 
been Jeopordlaed In an all-out 
prosecution of Helms, It Is 
difficult to visualize Just what 
national security secrets might 
have been diaclooed on a simple 
pe rju ry  charge. The false 
statements are on the public 
record aa well as sufficient 
evidence to estabilRi they were 
false statements

It can be argued that the 
result of the plea bargaining in 
the Helms case achieved 
substantial justice in that Heims 
waa forced to pay a price for Ms 
perjury

And. in the light of past 
actiona in which doaens of high 
officials — including former 
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
M cN am ara  and fo rm e r 
S ecretary of State Henry 
K issinger —' got by w ith 
mlsrepreaeMatlona and false 
and misleading testimony, the 
Helms case may well "sat the 
nation on a new cow ie" in! 
bringing Its high level officials 
tojuatice.

The point can be made that 
until the W otarpte proaacUiona, 
Mgh government offidala wcrel

v ir tu a lly  Im m une fro m  
prosecution for false and 
misleading teatlmony or fat 
producing false documents. 
Falatfications and mlaiaading 
testim ony by Cabinet and 
aubcaUnet ofAdais were ntose 
the rule than the ei captioa  
particularly when the political 
goals of the President were 
involved and cover-up was the 
pm eplan.

While committees of Congreaa 
o c c a s io n a lly  c e r t if ie d  
transcrip ts  to the Justice 
Department indicating concern 
over p e rjiry  by Mghoffieiate, It 
was done with the reaHaatian 
that the Attorney General, 
usua lly  a highly po litica l 
appokitee, was not likely to 
Initiate prosecution for perjvy 
against a brother Cabinet offleer 
or anyone else in the White 
House official family

critics have said that the 
H elm s prosecution on a 
misdemeanor charge, with a 
O.0n fine paid by Ms GA 
c o lle a g u e s , is  “ g iv in g  
intelligenoe ofRciala a license to 
lie ."

A tto rn e y  General Bell 
re jected  th is  thesis and 
declared: " It  means Just the 
opposite .... We've gotten 
someone to plead to a criminal 
violatioa.... It sets the nation on 
a new course.”

Only the months ahead can 
show whether this M p rH m tic  
Carter adminiatratlon political 
rhetoric or a sincere first slap on 
a real change of courae — a 
course in which falalflare w ill be 
prosecuted without fear of 
political favorltlam.

Thoughtless or confused 
acceptance of the Helms 
conviction os a “ badp of 
courage’ * o r a m ark of 
patriotiam win ooBtaae the laauc 
and enooirap fhoie templed to 
fahdfy under oath.

Today in history

•teMwAS. irrs

Mteteag T«w I 
aw  *88-8888 I

18 sm

■ y llM ,
Today M Sunday, Hov. 17, tha 

aiM day of 1177. Hiare ere M 
days Mt in the yoor.

Today’s UfMIflht In hhlory: 
On tMs data In no. dartai 

World War n, Plrench aavy. 
man at Toukn, Fhnoe acuttiad 
le Prench endeers. U deetroy- 
era and 14 aubwarkiea te pro- 

'Vont them fram falling tato tha 
hunda of Iho Nada.
' Onthisdata:

Ib ITtt. a eeaet̂  atarm la 
Etvland took en eettanalad I.-' 
OOe Uves.

Ib IM . ámfH V«ld War D. 
Genaany annamd the Ftandi 
proviaoa of LomiBa.

la IMI. Oen. Gaorp Mar- 
Mtal waa aaBBod a «pedal U A 
envoy to CMaa ta try lo and

hi tlT I. PM nraelor J. Id -

p r  Hoover eharpd that a to r 
roriat group had plotted to blow

tn ii*T !!lhLqì«*!iiS T tn I d d ì i

In tf71 .tho i 
lo  ooafInB Gorald Word m  elee 
Ipnoldoat.

Tea yema a p :
Lyadoa. 
ratary of IMfaaaa Robert 
McNamara oo the aow'praal' 
deal of thè World Book, and 
submittad the aomiaatiaa to the 
tv  mambor aaUona far thair 
Vfraval

<• riva  yaara a p , l^wIdaM  
Jttdaard N b n  aanataiead liad 
ha had aeoapiad Iha 
dom of twa eahinot 

laemimy of 
Urhaa 
RoauML
Im m  MahrlB Labd.

Astro-'
Far t uwday. Mev. n . m ?

Ma 
(IM ltltD ?

BndnOioI

t o o
Nov. n , ta n

A c o n ^ t of long standing, 
mors Mporioncoa than you 
are, may show you how to 
make a loaf of broad from 
crumbs Ais coming year. Both 
will ovontuaily prom. 
BAQITTARIui (Nov. »-Oac. 
71) Don't hesitata to prim# the 
pump today concerning some- 
Aing potentially profitable. You 
must spend money to make 
mof>ey. '
CAPRICORN (Dec. »-Jen. 1«)
The details of an agreement 
could make you a shade neer- 

'sighted today. Once you grasp 
,the whole picture, you can
bargain effectively. 
AOOARfUS (Jen. 
Social activities no

Incidents of the poet few 
weeks aeem to confirm the 
atatemeit.

And, iitde r lfl74 law, the U.8. 
secretary of tranaportation can 
recommend to die president 
sumcnaion of fUghta to coiiitries 
that do not insist on the same 
level of aeciaity required here.

There have been no auch 
recommendations, however. 
That Is because they would 
seriously vtoiote freedom of 
travel.

The engineers aleo would 
boycott oomtriea that provide 
“ a haven fo r te rro ris ts ,’ ’ 
r e c a llin g  th a t A lg e ria  
apparently made no e fM  to 
hold the hijackers of a Japonem 
Airltaes Jet that landed there or 
to recover the I I  mifllaB ranoom 
paid to protect the hostages on 
board.

The reaponm to Mgh • altitude 
v io le n ce  cou ld  w e ll be 
formulated by several groups 
workiBg toward the same goal— 
the organtaationa that represent 
the flight crews, the airlines 
themselves and the various 
governments Involved

Nation’s press_____

(DoUmMandagNewsl
Look on the name of J.P. 

S te v e n s , th e  APL-C O  
adroonlahes and turn your back. 
To the Stevens compaity. aacond 
largest textile manufacturer ta 
the nation, the uniona are 
endeavoring to faring aodal 
Just ice. That la to aoy, they want 
the com pany’s w orkers 
un ion ized, a union card 
naturally being the pmqport to 
earthly bUm.

Until Stevens stops flgMlng 
the textile workers’ laiion. we 
must a ll quit buying Stevens’ 
products — so the untans and tts 
backers te ll us. Stevens 
thereupon w ill capRiiiate. and 
the champa#ie can be broken 
out.

But the U.8. Guanber of 
Commerce would remind us 
what happened the last time the 
caO for Juatice to the workers 
resounded around the country— 
the tim e  th a t Parah got 
boycotted.

Ih e  (Chamber has eaaembled 
some sta tistics. They are 
depreaaing. Ihey nroy even, if  
w idely circulated cause an 
igMirge bi Stevens’ ealee.

Consider ParMi. ta 1171 a 
hugely prosperous maker of 
men’s dothing, with ntae plants 
in E l Paso and Son Antonio that 
produced n m  doosn pairs 
d o lly  of men’s and boya* 
pim ents.

H w boycott bepa In May of 
(hot year, after Area y a r i M 
w h ich  the  A na lgan a tad  
Gothtag Worbera ef AOMrica 
Mad fNtUaly to o rp n te  n n h ’s 
tJ N  awployaeB. meet of then 
Mexlcaa • AaMrionn. "Wearing 
Parah pants,”  proelaiaMd the 
ACWA, “ Is like  andoraiag 
poverty, terrorlsBi, compaiiy 
^des, lowbranking yuf huA tti 
■dOBry. ”  Atao, one pthored the 
■nek P lape and the aaek of 
Rflose.

I B eyeo ttlag  Parah du ly 
b a e a m a  an n p p ro va d  
iradleaM Ue c a w . Nortbera,

M with gn ia . Hw oonpeny 
tria d  to  flgM  back, bat M 
Pabrtwry. UM. had la Ihraw M 
the tovM. I t  wra kaMg nwnay 
toe faM. Tha ÀCWA wouM
iMHCilOTwl Bp I
llor Parah we 

And was aoeW jH lloa ilnraby 
won? Tka U .l. Chambar'a

ta-Feb. 18) 
normally have 

a great appeal (or you. Today, 
Social activities normaliy have 
a great appeoi for you. Today, 
however, you can set them 
aside if they interfere wiA 
someAing where you can turn 
a buck.
PISCES (Feb. 28-March 28)
Make light of the retrace many 
people find themselves in and 
you (I be ahead of the game. 
Cortcentrate on what you Aink 
really counts.
ARIES (March 21-Aprfi 18) If you 
want to wear the laurel wreath 
today, keep your own counsel. . 
It's not what people say about 
you, but what you krK>w you 
are.
TAURUS kp t* 2a-May 2«) Uttle 
people with little causes won't 
excite you today, but those 
Who Aunder A  stentorian 
voices will. You're right not to 
listen to small echoes.
GEMINI (May 21-June 28) When 
it comes down to Ae nitty gritty 
today, forget about advice from 
th* sidelines. Follow the dic
tates of your conscience. 
CANCER (June 21-July » ) The 
best Aing that can happen to 
you today is for someone to tell 
you it can't be done. Then 
you'll prove them wrong.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 2»  Petty 
undertakings will chill you 
loday. Just let someone come 
up wiA a grandiose scheme 
that has half a chance to make 
it and you'll be flying.
YIRGO (Aug. IM e p l. 22) Inef
fective noises made by your 
detractors won't distum you 
today. You know your true 
(rienda will turn a deaf ear to 
them.
UBRA (SepL 21461. 23) Be
philosophical today rather than

« logical. SomeAings in 
hich seem to formode 
nothing but ill bring good for

tune before they run their 
course.
SCORPIO (Oet. 244I0V. 22) A 
friend's mistake may cost you 
time orjnoney today, but don’t 
lose any s l ^  over it. The 
value of the association is 
greater than your slight misfor
tune.

Nov. 28.1«n
IBusiness opportunities may be 
: sprung on you rather suddenly 
and through unexpected chan
nels Ais coming year. Don't 
gauge the merits of anything by • 
Aa person who presents it. 
Examine it (or yourself. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oee.
21) Taking time to examine the 
teeA of a gift horse today may > 
hurt your own interests. The
donor will A ink you're ungrale-----
M and withdraw the offer.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jon. If)  
You'll have faith in your deci
sion-making ability today until -  
someone quesiions it. Then 
you'll probably change your 
mind. ,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2AFeb. 18) « 
Procedures that have failed 
you repeatedly when attempt
ing to reach your goals should 
be discarded today. You'll lose 
noAing by innovating.
PISCES (Feb. 2$4larch 28) Be 
friertoly and open wiA your 
chums today, but don't pry Ato 
their affairs. You may learn 
something you'd rather not . 
know.
ARIES (March 21-Aar8 It)  A 
moneymaking opportunity call
ing for a fast decision is likely 
to present itself today. If you | 
dawdle too long, it could slip 
away
TAURUS (April 28-May 28) If
you're promoting something 
today, don't waste time trying 
to sell a particular person. 
Move on if you sense reluc
tance. Return another time. 
GEMINI (May 21-Jime 28) You 
could score well fInancAlly 
today through programs that 
are clever but conventional. 
Blue-sky schemes will net you 
only grwf.
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22)
Opening the door to new op
portunities is easy for you * 
loday. Your problem lies in rwt 
knowing how to handle your
self once you're inside.
LEO (July 238-Aug. 22) You may ’ 
have a hunch today that's 
seemingly totally illogical. 
Don't dismiss it. There may be 
some worthwhile elements to 
It.
VIRGO (Auo. 23-Sept. 22) To
day you're in a friendly mood, 
but a bit too impulsive. Some-

A gt
UBP

npuli
one could put the bite on you 

d you'll agree before weigh-

ithe re q u ^.
RA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 

willing to share equally today 
WiA those who have helped 
you to achieve good fortune * 
raAer than conniving to get 
more for yourself.
SCORPIO (Oet. 24-Nov. 22) - 
Keep your actions out In the 

'.open today. The moment you 
operate behind closed doors, 
people will become suspi- 
efous.

Foul play at Fárah
now has three plaals andMOO 
enpkqreos. Protkieliaa at the 
remaining plants has liropped 
bp 71 psresnt to onijr SJM dooen 
pim enta a dap-.

But of oooras, the nail • 
m eaning bopcotters w ill 
Interpose, the rem ain ing 
workers thvealler got rich. Did 
they? The setthmsnt the nèon 
uHtaBatelp rendisd with Earah 
granted the worksrs a Spew 
ndae of M oents an hoir — M

ACROSS

1 Osiris' wife 
S Baliefi 
9 Gone from 

home
12 Halfwit
13 Dutch coin
14 Shad* tree
15 French 

composer
16 Greek island
17 Hurry
18 English derby 

town
20 Hermit 
22 Bijou 
24 Heavens 
28 Enfold 
28 Derogatory
33 Gallic 

affirmative
34 Toy baby
36 Medical 

picture (comp, 
wd )

37 Conditionally
38 Defeat p  

wds., si.)
'41 BullfigM

42 Allege 
44 Loitgsd

46 Accountam 
(sbbr.)

48 Shame 
48 Enrapture 
53 Franciscan
57 TurfcM cap
58 Beehive Stats
60 Farm agency

61 {«^¿eal 
project (sbbr.)

62 Places
63 Spruce
64 Title
65 SeA's son
66 Sown (Fr.|

DOWN

1 Networking
2 Suds maker
3 Infirmitiee
4 Fool
5 Mm

(M.)
6 Evening (FrJ
7 Mimics
8 Back country 
a Hawaiian

island
lOtafoMMSoa 

bureau (abbrj 
11 You (archaic)

oants of wMeh thsp would have 
gotten anpwap heesuse of an
tacrease in the minimum wap. 
A ll th is  tu rm o il, a ll this 
dtaruptioB, a ll this honMhip — 
for 30 oents an hoir.
' What is the moral of the Emah 
storp? (Never mind that the 
word "im m oraT oomm more 
reodUy tomtad.) Itianire lpthat 
the cost of social Justlee, 
AELrGO style. Is occsolanslly 
higher than the benefldarlss 
Muuld be asked to p p .

Answer to Previous Puzzle
H D E sa a a E JU  ■  q o d u  
□ □ O n D G G D I □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  n a Q G l a a B D  
□ n n  □ □ □  G G i n o o  

m n n iQ O n  a n r a H H  
□UCZ^OIl □ ID H L D IJL IU
B O G O  o a i i  G o n n  
□ □ n o  G o n  n o D D  
□ □ a o s c i r i  d iD n n i i ]  
mmBsmsGn [D a D m H B i
□ u e s u n  o n a  u u g  
□ □ □ G m [ 3 a n G  □ □ □  
□ □ □ n  I  □ □ n o D o c i n  
□ n n o  ■  : : :n a a G D n nta
18 Display cards 

fora score 
21 Constellation 
23 State of mind
25 Epochs
26 NigA (FrJ
27 Passport 

endorsement
28 Trick
30 Hard metal
31 CowgA Evans
32 Ogled 
35 Willingly 
38 Hartker 
40 Naive (FrJ 
43 Bhouklsr (FrJ 
45 Plays snow

47 Composer 
Dvorak

48 Newts
5D BitAmarks
51 Russian ruler
52 Mexican 

sandwich
54 Words of un

derstanding (2 
wdsj

55 First man
56 Classifv
58 Belonging to

1 2 3 4 5 5 7
/

8 8 10 11

12 13 14

16 15 17

18 ■ 21

22 23 ■
25 26 27

“ ■ 30 31 32

33 1■ " ■
37 ■ ■
42 ■ 45

45. ■t48 50 51 ■r 54 55 5é

57 58 M 50

81 82 53

54 55 55
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Black vote challenges Southern GOPs
4P

WAailNOTON (4P) -  I te

rfite
p o teh  party hi tte  
M l.  « tea  a <

‘‘SaSStek
tte  ragtei'a poi-l

la rljr la  apaa Ms doon to Uaeka 
aad o tte r aMaorMjr pnapa.

*Ib tte  iM t aiactlaa. m  raa 
hMo a pratty haavy haanp la 
m  growth etroa,** Brock told 
rapoftara at tte  lotaharn Ro- 
p a h llc a a  Qateraaoa hald 
laeaatly oa tte  adp of a Halt 
DtaBBy laad of tteoma hi Or- 
tealo. Pia.

AP newR' 
a n a ly s is

I too
of aa

____  BIM Brock of Ite-

■rock lo4  Ua icMto aaat
aad ao« la RopMbUcaa — * 
chainnaa, a )ob ha touriagaa 
a fonoB to ateort tte (XM* to 
braadaa Ma baaa aad particu-

~B roâî~H r Ite  |H ty  Im b u - 
tag back la tte  Sciuth, partku- 
lariy la tte  local raoea HapidiU- 
eaaa touat « Ib  If they arc to 
build tte  baas nartaaary to la>- 
plaat tte  twoiM rty syatcn loto 
the regloa

I te  ehalriBao had a tocaaige 
for both reporters aad dalo- 
p tca  at tte  ooaferaaoe:

‘‘«o ’yo got to have Macks la 
iMs party. Vo caat survhw 
without that ooastMuoocy.“ , 

Bid aowiaoaa pntidad oM to 
Brock that there wcreat aiore 
thaa a haadftil of Macks aaMag 
tte  Baarly VO detagaias from 
U atalei. raaglag from Vlrghda 
to tte  aorth aad flklalinma to 
tte weat.

“ No. not arnay,** ha rapllsd. 
a Mt wiatfuily, “ Aad that’s II- 
hteratlce of tte  proMam of 
how far dowa we’ce baag, I i 
thhik you’O Bad they’re ooBriag 
to tte  poUa aad that’s «hero we

aikBlalatratlce poM la Jaflersoa 
Ctauaty, Ky.. each drew S  per 
cate i f  the Mack «oto.

But M waa dear that Brock

figures wen 
scarcity of 
raaks of f t

by tte  
aiBoag tte  
party ofll-

flca. Bob Dola of Kaaaas, ad- 
teassd the coataeaee awd lat> 
r  m id. “ I  wlah I ’d asm more 
teck faces aad IBapaatcs.“  
I te  RapubUcaa stale chair* 

sm la Alabama aad Mio- 
two atalas wMh large 

popuhdloaa that are be-

Brock and a ita r OOP ofB-' 
dals caa d io  thè dectioBs. la- 
dudlog Ite  tight fsr mayor of 
Jacksoa, Mim.. la  «Mch tte  
RepubUeaa oauddate picksd ig> 
a large Mock of Mack mtes la 
a IoalBg caum. ftiocaodul Ra- 
pOiHeee caadldBlm for aiayor 
of Charlotte, N.C. aad thè top

Dock strike settled 
too late foi; Qiristmas

Icaal iactor la
are trylBg vaUaatly (o atr 

1 Macha Bid theyaaldthey 
had ody UmMad euceem 

far.
C h a r l e a  PIcherh«. GOP̂  

c h a l r m a a  la MMdarippl, 
reooBtiy ipote at tte  State coa 
teatloB of tte  NAACP. tte  flrs t 
MaisdiMcaBoflIdaH odem . i

’1  iaeltod thorn to portldpate 
M tte  RapubHcan Party.“  he 
teW.

la aa hdendew, he echoed 
IheaMB eouaded by nearly all 
tte  opeakers at tte  coaamen«. 
Mdudhig fonoer Go«a. Roeald 
Roapa of CaUfonda and John 
B. (tena lly  of Teas, two men 
who drew the warmeat leccp- 
Moas from tte  dalegBtea.

Like Raapa, Coanally and 
others. P Idurlag said Republi- 
Icms hare failed “ to articulate 
how ow philosophy would beae- 
fM dm ararap peraoa How we 
would give you a better Job, 
te tte r etandard of living, mom 
take home pay.”

But Pickering and otter 
gouthem ooaservatives de
scribe that phUoaophy a  a 
a tiid  adherence to f r a  enter- 
prim  and minimal aetMty by 
the federal government, poel- 
thsM that havm’t succeeded in 
attracting too many adterenta

among tte,poor.
“ I  dea l have any dekwlom 

that we’re pfaig to gat a Mg 
percentap of the Mack vdIc,”  
added the Mlaelaaippl ctalr- 
man.

WlUlam Harris, the GOP 
chalrmm la Alabama, respond
ed to a queetlon about Ms ef
forts to a ltrad  blacks by eay- 
Ing. “ Ve’re making vallard af- 
forta I em ’t my we’ve been 
aucceeaful, m far.”

It wm (teoa lly who may 
have given the ocafCrenor Mr' 
moat graphic eaample of how

the ddeptes’ conaervatlve phi
losophy works agdnst thd r of- 
forts hi Ms address, he asked,, 
“ How many of you arc akk of 
welfare?’’

lü v iy  w99ty Mno wm o r a i 
h d o tte a lr.

“ A ll right, mid Comaly.“ bd 
you Justlost about V  percent af 
the coaatry.“

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Advwrft Orocwi Rucital 
arwl Choral Evunsong 

Sung by thu Choir of St. Motthow's 
Elairm Eddins, Ouost Orgonist and 

Jorry P. Whittun 
Organiat^hoirmaator

64f-4é2«

C E N T E R  

1 1 9  W .  F o s t e r

B yTO M dA N B

NEV YORK (AP) -  Tte 
cholpaat goods of IH  —
«III guah oato tte  AaMrlean 
amrkot «Mh tte  espected aet- 
damaut fida waMt et firn tuo- 

Atlwdle and G df Goaat 
dock atrite. Bui far maay n ^

te  loo lata for Chriatmaa
A voto la set far Ttteaday oa 

mdhig thè atrike by 10,000 
Bwmbers of (te hMamatlcnal 

l’e AoBodatloB 
omatad”  ca rp  

iüpplag. «Mch hm ahcaihr 
coat tte  eeonomy more thon aa 
citinmtod H J  MUon. Bui tte  
wnfeout’s effeets « a  be fcM in 
buriaem eataMteunaats and 
homm long a liar tte  «laches 
and cranm swing back hdo a^ 
fian aloag Ite  walerfrent

Maay a ddld «m be dte 
far «fUf «tea 

Santa (tem  la maUe lo  ddlver 
s u r Vare toys that require 
camponaats nmaitectiBed la 
Ite  Far Eaat

Tte pvlatm as tree Ughta In- 
vaalod In Aomcìcs are slm- 
Marly a Par Eaat product 

In thè vaa-elae coalaln- 
ers. «hkh bacaum of Iholr oro-

aloa of waterfront Job opportun- 
Mlm were tte  priuM t ip t  of 
the dock strike.

Even If delivery la completod 
la tte  nest week or two, “ tte  
danw p hm afawady been 
done,”  aa of StanwcUx 
Tradlag Co. here said ruefuDy 
of tte  contalnere of Cbriatmm 
HghU It wm awattk«. He said 
w” a lot of stores have canceled 
iim r o ra trt.

In a sim ilar plight wm a f ir  
Importer who fearad Ma Umtted 
capital would be tied up for the 
asst year. He had huidredB of 
thoueiauh of dollars laveatod In! 
dudes sUns that were stranded 
aboard dilp  or on ctadalnrr 
plars and erauld arr ive too late 
for ocnvarMcn tado fw  w rap 
for tte  Cbriatmm market.

“ It ’s too late for Christmas,”  
Aboraham llokover evpialnwl 
“ I t ’s a Mg lorn for us and for 
otters we know wMh dtffercnt 
typm of merebnadim (caught 
in) la shipment. Tte banks that 
have loaned money won’t  give 
further advances ladll you 
dear this mcrchoiuMae.*’

Aad m  it  gom, down tte  list 
of «tarn and liquors and gour
met cheaam and ru p  and for- 
d p  cars, a ll affected by the 
strike over tte  longdioremcn’a

demand for i 
protoctloB lacremhig

Every oonaumer la cspecled 
to fad tte offed la tte form of 
Mgher prlom for tte asceadtlm. 
and hisuries they purcham, de- 
ddlc aanran«! from ILA 
Preddaat Ttemm V. “Teddy" 
Glemon that a SO percent In- 
ereasc la dockworker 
wagm and benefha wUI Bot raim ' 
coata, becaum et grealer pro- 
ductlvlty.

Spndal
night

Qluww MfHur 
Ovehoatru 
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Tarpití 
v K suppuesi

FOR AU YOUR NEEDS

1 Roll Carpet $A95
'"ijf Im v  Yw w O YO.

• a«li v m  bwtatM

1 Roll Carpet
Uv«l Um  Twaad WW ----- j —

o n . . .2 Rolls Carpet O
Sanny Htnh QwdHy 7 ^

’ MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM____________
Just In Timu For ^ria tm os iva'ifih

AU KITCHENWARE • 1/2 PRICE ^
lece Oynwwen Oven Sot .................. log. $14.WS NOW $7.4t
Ime Sheffield Knifo Set .................... ieg. $ l2 .« t NOW $4.4«
•M Stwlwleas Curving Set ..................Reg. $M.«S NOW $ 1 4 .fi
lece Sttenlmo Tahlswwre Set ............ geg. $M.«S NOW $l4.«g
ice Copper icttum Pan Set . . .  .Reg. f l f . f S  NOW $«.«g

NICE SSLEcflOl̂  OP TABLE LAMPS IN STOCiT

_  »59*°
WE DO (UO MNDINO

LNDSEY'S

BEDROOM SUITES
2 PIECE SUITE
Triple <

12 PIECE SOLID MAPLE SUITE 

|3 PIECE DARK OAK SUITE
9 dm wor dmoeer, om I  S diwwer dMOT

M 29 !^
2 PIECE SOUD OAK SUITE
~lum i^m iirm liver»duef ptwef r irw w a ie ,^ ^  | |  ^ 9 5

2 PIECE SUITE

» 3 1 9 2 *
2 NECE SUITE

S î ? .5 - ‘ : I Î 3 8 9 ”
l-< :U N  C ABIN H
70" H, 31" W , 12V i "  D. 
Holds 52" guns. Barrel 
rack and stock pits lined 
with green felt. A beautiful ' 
buyt

$2 19 9 5

Our Thanks to thw Finw Pwoplw 
o f Pompo and Surrounding  
Towns for Your Potronogw.

MAnBESSES
BcfuierSIra $ 1  1

wd ................  I  I  7  •

OuMwStM $  1  7 0 ^ 3
ManiMi enO SeWif*.................  $ '  ^  *

KbwSi» $ 1  0 0 9 5MeitiMi « mI Serinei.................  I  0 7

LIVING BOOM
2 MECE SUITE *  a  « Aee
Beversftle cwehlarw ▼  M I  W
OoM nylen cover....................... W  I  #  Eadn

1 SOFA ONLY
Ncfwl velvet, Batly Awtlrieaa H  H  m a V O B
Style, cevered deck, reverdhls |  U
rmhleiis................................................... I  W

SOFA a n d ! ]!

^ ^ ^ ^ $ 6 2 9 ’ *

¿SOFA ssm
wOWwv Ô V̂ Maŵ my eeceeeeecee# ^

2 PIECE sÜÜtÍ  cT a a o c
«9 4 back CwsMcm H c r.? ^  7

ROCKING LOVE 
SEAT

2̂ 0 9 ! L

SLEEPER
T W I N  S IZ E  —
Mercwlen Cevers ...................... 2 3 9 ’ i „ .

R E G U U R  S IZ E
2 5 9 Î L . *

Q U E E N  S IZ E
*

^^^WraVe Wf fWlfHI
nylen severs--hem . '........ .. 2 8 9 ’ * ,

hdtánf«

RKUNERS
M 8 9

t  '  j  1
DINING ROOM

7 PIECE MAPLE SUITE J Ç 95
Fcnnlcu tep ....................

7 PIECE SOUD 
OAK SUITE

9 PIECE DINEHE
42 X 72 inch table 
I  chulfs ..................................

5 PIECE DINEHE
I0 i4 g  Inch TaMe ..................

7 PIECE DINEHE
M  a 40 tesh twMe 
A choirs ..................................

7 PIECE DINEHE
42x40 Inch table
Otaris wMh costers .............. .

7 8 9 ”

2 2 9 Ü .

8 9 ”

n 3 9 ! ? l

3 3 9 1 *
UNE CEDAR CHEST

Brass
Valvet

N p  Ug Need Beet

» 2 7 9 «

* 9 8 ! f

Low P r ic 95  J u s t D o n t H a p p e n  

'^Thcy Are Madĉ ^

niRniTURE fllRRT
105 S. Cuyler 665-3121



Syria rejects Sadat’s offer On the record

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) -  P ic ii- 
d n t Anwar Sadat an Satirday 
invilad Egypt'! Arab nelgHbort. 
larad, the United Stata and 
the Soviet Union to Cairo to 
prepve for a re ttrn  to the 
Geneva MIdeaat peace caalw- 
cnod. The call was (romptly 
accepted by Ivae i and rejected 
by Syria.

Sadat Mid later he would 
negotiate “ with the lawella 
aione" if the other Arab coun
tries refused to send repreaen- 
tMlves to Cairo

★  ★  ★

Following up on Ms (Famatic 
visit to Israel a waek ago. Sa
dat told the Egyptian parlia
ment in a major aiÚreu; 
“ Cairo is ready, starting from 
Satur ay  nest, God willing, to 
receive a ll the parties of the 
(Mideaatl conRict “

In an emotional, lO-minuM 
speech punctuated by tabie- 
thumping and buraU of ap
plause. Sadat also dedaicd he 
wae “ proud" of his «iait to Je
rusalem, Masted the Ruasians 
and assailed Arab critics of his

★  —

Israel ‘rethinks’ 
traditional borders

By ARTHUR MAX 
Aasedated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (AP) -  In Uw 
wake of E^gypt's peace offen
sive. Israel is looking at its 
map in a new light and reex
amining what it can relinquish 
for peace

Even some hardliners in 
Prime Minister Menahem Be- 
gin's cabinet are talking of a 
need for “ new ideas" about the 
Palestinians and the place 
where 700,000 of them live — 
the occupied West Bank of the 
Jordan River.

This rethinking by men in 
power appears to be the great
est achievement of President 
Anwar Sadat of Egypt in 
smashing 30 years of hostile 
Arab tradition by visiting Israel 
last weekend

Sadat took another step on 
Satis’day by proposing a meet
ing to start next Saturday in 
Cairo to prepare for a Middle 
East peace conference He in
vited Israel, the United Slates, 
the Soviet Union, U.N Secre
tary-General Kurt Waldheim, 
and the Arab confrontation 
states, meaning those bordenng 
on Israel

So far Israeli policy has not 
changed Officials say that if  a 
change is forthcoming, it  can 
only happen gradually as the 
dialogue continues between Is
rael and Egypt

But attitudes appear to be 
softening "We are nearing the 
hour of decision." Forei^i Min
ister Moahe Dayan said last 
Wednesday

“ The question is." Dayan 
said, "what w ill be the alterna
tive proposals to the present 
situation^ For then we shall 
have to decide whether to stick 
to or to change this or that for
mula "

These formulae mostly con
cern four chunks of territory 
which Israel captired in the 
1M7 Middle East war and 
which the Arabs demand that it 
re tirn  in full The fou* areas, 
bkely to be major topics in any 
peace conference, are

—The Sinai penimula, 21.000 
square miles of sand dimes and 
rocky mountains that Israel 
says it needs to give it "strate
gic depth'I against an Egyptian

attack. Dayan used to aay he 
would forsake a chance for 
peace if it  meant giving back 
Sharm el Sheik, the aouth- 
emmoat point which controla 
shipping in the Gulf of Aqaba. 
Now he says he's not sire

—The Golan Heights, from 
which Syria once harassed Is
raeli farmers in the valley be
low. Its capture in 1M7 not only 
drove the Syrians back but 
gave Israel Mount Herman, 
“ the eyes and ears" of Israel's 
northern front Ihe Begin gov
ernment has indicated a w ill
ingness to make small changes 
in the Golan Heights cease-fire 
line in exchange for peace, but 
Syria wants all SOO square 
miles retumede

—The Gaa Strip, the narrow 
finger jutting into Israel from 
the soiih which Jerusalem says 
must be kept to protect popu
lation centers and to keep the 
hotly nationaUstic 400,000 Pale
stinians there in check

—The West Bank, by far the 
most trouMeaome of the areas, 
where the Palestine Liberation 
Organiation says it wants its 
own state and where President 
Carter envisions a Palestinian 
homeland Israel says the two 
concepts are equal and unac
ceptable

Begin holds the West Bank to 
be part of the land God prom
ised the Jews Dayan has per
suaded Begin not to annex the 
2.270-square-mile area for now. 
and the official position is that 
the area can never be tiamed 
over to fo rep i soverei^ity

Uzi Benziman, a political spe
cialist for the independent 
newspaper Haaretz, said he de
tected a shift in attitude among 
some cabinet members in pri
vate talks after the Sadat visit

He quoted one hardline Begin 
follower as saying “ There is a 
clear majority in the govern
ment that would opt for peace 
if the question was raised ter
ritories or peace "

Israeli miaak» last waaliend.
A spokesman for Isrscli 

Prime MlMaler Menahem Be
gin in Jerusalem said as soon 
as lerael receives a formal in- 
vilation “ tlie Cabinat wiU de- 
dde who to authorise U> repre
sent it  at the Cairo talks."

In Oamaacua Syrian Forcipi 
Miniater Abtkil Halim Ktad- 
dam said it  was impassible for 
Syr ja to attend a Cairo meeting 
“ because the road to peace is 
not through the Knesset." The 
reference was to Sadat's speech 
last Sunday M ore  the Israeli 
pariiament, which ̂ r ia  M ttiE r- 
ly denounced u  treachery.

The United States issued a 
cautioua statement saying a 
Cairo preparatory conference 
“ could be helpful and we are 
consulting with the other par
ties."

U.N. SecreUry-Gencral Kurt 
Waldheim said in New York that 
he, too, was conferring with 
others who were invited There 
was no immediate response 
from Jordan or Lebanon, the 
other Arab states bordering 
Israel, or from Moscow

“ Whoever comes here, I shall 
be starting the conference with 
Mm." Sadat told NBC News 
Correspoftdent John Palmer in 
an interview in the Suez Canal 
d ty  of lamailia after his 
speech. " I f  only the Israelis

come 1 w ill start the confer-
----------- S tcnev.

The Egyptian lander smphs- 
aiaed in the interview that he 
was “ not after a aapararate 
asttlantent " with Israel «Id M y 
agreement workadout in Coho 
or Geneva would be submitted 
to an Arab summit confarenoe.

Sadat said he decided to go to 
Israel after two months of ef
forts by President Carter to get 
the Arabs and Israelis to agree 
on a joint working paper for 
Geneva proved fruklass. He 
said that by going he hod 
farea d n d - “ psyehokigteat-bMP- 
rie rs" to a peace conference. 
Sadat said he was now aum- 
nnoning the participants to 
Cairo "so that we do not go to 
the Geneva conference and db- 
cuss matters for jiears, 
b  u t . . .  s e 1 11 e them witMn 
nMnths.''

The Egyptian said he was 
rending acting Fordpi Minister 
B ilros B. Ghali to contact U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Wald- 
ham, the superpowers and "a ll 
the confrontation states in- 
cludli« Israel."

Sad« never once mentioned 
the Palestine Liberation Organ- 
izrtion, which has called him a 
tra itor for Ms visit to Israel. 
But GhaU later said the PLO 
would be invited. Asked specif
ically what countrios would be 
called. Ghali said he had no

Israel has prsMourty said It 
would a rt ait «  g nagrtMtlng 
table w ith the PLO. and the Is
sus has been a major obrtade 
to coovmilng a Mldsart paace 
oonfersnes.

Ghali said the Cairo raasthig 
would da« with tachnic« 
probtsms" of the Geneva oon- 
farance. The United States «to 
the Soviet Union ree cochnlr- 
men of the con frtanre, which 
has wa nret aiaoe a brief opan- 
ing session in Dscsmbsr tf73.

A spokesman for Presida« 
f is f lg  tsM - "W f w ill be con- 
suhlng with thoaëlnvBëd tô d i^  
termine their w t llk iy a  to 
me« in Cairo to prapree for 
the Geneva ooMcrance."

A Syrian spokesman in Dsm- 
aacus rejected going to Cairo 
and ridiculod Sadrt's speech as 
an effort to “ justify Ms vitot of 
towme" to Jerusalem. “ We 
shall n«  allow Sad« to create 
fresh news to overshadow the 
vitot and make the Arab people 
forget it ."  he said

GALVESTON. Texas (AP) -  
"P ilg rim ,”  the pygmy sperm 
whale UuU beached itself «  
this seaside resort Thanksgiv
ing Day, is dead but a Texas 
AAM veterinarian said the rare 
mammal's passing may n« 

. have been in vain.
Dr. Jack Brundrett, who ad

ministered antibiotics to the 
whale during a two-day figM to 
save it, said the 1.000-pound 
body w ill be trucked to Texas 
AAM University «  College Sta
tion where an autopsy will be 
performed

Brundrett. the veteriiuuian 
for Sea-Arama Marine World

Bible fUm 
to be shown 
on Tuesday

“ A Thief in the NigM," a film  
about Biblical prophecy, w ill be 
shown at the Community 
(Christian O ther Church to 7.30 
p.m Tuesday

The film  shows what can 
happen when (Twist rtoums.

“ A Thief in the NigM" was 
given the “ Beat Film of the 
Year" award by the National 
Evangelical Film Foundation of 
Valley Forge, Pa

Filmed on loctoion in Iowa, 
tMs picture portrays the Biblicto 
precUction “ there w ill be no 
place to hide.”

here, stod pygmy q>crm whales 
ore so rare it could very llktoy 
make a contrifatoion to scienoe 
depending on what experts 
leuu during the aitopsy.

BU Stourday was not alto
gether a day for scientific apec- 
ultoioa

Ralph MePheeters, nnrk«- 
ing director to the park, said 
he and other park offidala had 
received calls from across the 
country urging them to “ do 
what you can to tove PHgrtm.^'

The whale was found Thurs
day by Bobby Reedy. *M> then 
called the sea life pork. He said 
children were petting it on the 
beach and named it  “ P ilgrim " 
in honor of the holiday.

“ We knew when we got there, 
it was aboU a thouaend4»one 
chance." said MePheeters 
"Genertoly, when whales beach 
themselves, they do so to avoid 
drowning. They became so sick 
they can't surface for a ir.”

MePheeters said there were 
p a r k  employees hovering 
around the gray-Mack “ Moby 
Dick" looktoike with medtea- 
tion and specito food until the 
end

Park experts said “ P ilgrim " 
succumbed to a “toxic rento 
oondition''-a kidney problem.

“ It's  a re« sad thing.“  he 
said. “ It's  just like we've loto 
an old friend even though he 
w «  only here just a couple of 
days"

‘Nice old man’ shot for $6
DALLAS (AP) -  Thanksgiv

ing is gone and with it. 70-year- 
old Kermit Birleson The old 
man’s youthful killer got M for 
his trouMe

He was shot in the stomach 
the night Nov 7 and died the 
same day moat Americans

were sitting down with their 
families to tirkey dinners 

No charges have been filed in 
the cose Police can say only 
that a young gunman con
fronted Burleson outside Ms 
apartment, robbed him and 
pulled the trigger

N am es in  th e  n ew s
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

There's nothing unusu« aboii 
(Tarence Nash's normal voice 
But when he twists his tongue 
and squawks, the sound would 
be reco0 iized aroistd the globe 

Nash, now 73 and retired, for 
37 years supplied the voice of 
Donald Duck. W«t Disney’s fa
mous cartoon character 

Nash began imitating the 
sounds of barnyard animals 
wMIe a child on the family 
farm in northwestern Okla
homa. The duck voice was 
created Airing the 1130s. when 
Nash was traveling the vaude
ville circuit

“ I was in a musical group 
playing the mandolin and heard 
this g irl singing 'Mary Had a 
Little Lamb' in a funny way," 
Nreh recalled "So 1 toarted to 
ImMaia that sound in the act "  

During the Depreatoon. Nash 
sold he was “ talking duck ta lk" 
on the radio when Disney tuned 
In After an auditicn Nosh 
mode was piped into Disney's 
office. Nash remembers. DM- 
ary rushsd Into the room and 
anneunced. "That's am duck! 
You're Donald Duck!"

Nash retired In IT I to Glcn- 
dtoc. CaUf.

ORLANDO, Pis (AP) -  
K « i WaOenda. 73 and weorlrg 
a braes to prolact a c ra d iti 
swlabra. waked 7« Kto 
aero« a cable strung M  feet

over the tu rf of the Tangerine 
Bowl

As usual for his stunts, he re
fused to have a atoety net be
low him. He completed the 
stroll in aboto 10 minutes F ri
day night

Wallenda. patriarch of a clan 
famed for high-wire perform^- 
anca, suffered his injU7  Oct. 
H  wMIe practicing in Svaaota. 
his home

The Friday atisit w «  part of 
a weekend series staged by a 
local radio station. Some 1.000 
watched the f« t.

LONDON (ÜP) -  The Duke 
and Duchess of Glouceater have 
announced the name of their 
new baby, a 7-pound. 11-ounce 
daughter bom Nov. If.

She w ill be called Devina 
E l i z a b e t h  Alice Benedikte 
Windsor, and takre the title  
Lady Windsor

Davina, llth  In Une of succes
sion to the British throne, w m  
the second royal baby born 
wttMn a week to London's St. 
Mary's Hospkal. Princs« Ante 
p v c  birth to s baby boy there 
on Nov. IS.

Davina Is the second cMld of 
the duke, a flito  cousin of 
Qua« Elizabeth II. The duch- 
0« . formsrly BrigMc Van 
Dean, Is the d s tt^ iir  of s 
Danish lawyer. They were mar
ried In I t f l

Sometime later. Polly Nelson 
stod she heard a tapping at her 
door. She opened it «id saw the 
old man lying on her porch 
bleeding He has used his cane 
to attract her attention.

Mrs Nelson said she and 
Birleson were friends. They 
first met about five years ago 
wMIe "just 0«  talking ”

Sometimes. Birleson would 
walk acrou the lawn separa
ting their apartments and visit. 
She Mid he w «  “ just a nice 
old man."

As famlUar a site u  he wm 
hobMing up and down the 
streets in fro«  of projects. 
Ms hearing aide amplifier dan
gling around Ms neck, none of 
his neighbors knew much aboto 
Mm.

Burleson’s nephew, Henry, 
would come around occMsto- 
nally to check on him bto no 
other relatives were seen pay

ing their respects. He never 
talked of hia past life. Otoy his 
nephew spoke of the long-ago 
divorce and the son he father
ed

Apartment manager Richard 
Brim said Birleson would 
sometimes vitot Mm In Ms of
fice to discuss Social Security 
problems. Brim said he would 
jokingly te ll Mm "he didn't 
think Ire was going to make it.

"He said he w m  lonesome 
and needed company. Bto he 
wouldn’t hear aboto moving 
into a nursing home because he 
wanted to slay in the ntoghbor- 
nooQ.

Poverty and violenoe are no 
strangers to people In the proj- 
ecu. Under those conditionn. 
the ultimtoe complime« we« 
to a man « 0«  of them knew 
only M  “ Mr. Biarlsson."

He never bothered anybody.

Carter quiet on energy

A&M to autopsy 
pygm y sperm whale

By JAMES GERBTENZANG 
Aassdalad PrsH Wrilar

WASHlN(nt)N (AP) -  Pres
ide« CarUr had planned to be 
trotting around the globe this 
week bto he decided to sUy 
home whiie (}angreM worked 
on energy legMItoton.

Except for a fareokfato with 
congreMional leaders Tuesday 
morning, however, Carter had 
no appointments on hia weekly 
schedule that were likely to 
dM l with the energy progim .

instead, there ree budget re
views. a Panama Canto brief
ing. a dlacusston of reor0 iniz- 
Ing the edication functions of 
the Departmeto of Health. Edu- 
caSion and Weliare, and a 
metoing on dam safety.

During a four-day Thanksgiv
ing vacaUan Mat week to Cunp 
David, Md.. Cart« caugM up 
on reading and paperwork. On 
Thursday, he met with Secre
tary of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
who had just returned from a 
ftatr-notton tour of Latin Amer
ica.

The preside« and Mrs. (Mr- 
ter, atong with daughter Amy 
and other nrembers of the fami
ly, were adrediled to return to 
the WMte House from the 
Maryland mountain retreat on 
Sunday.

(M rtcr had planned to leave 
last Tuesday on an 11-day trip  
to four contlnenta. Stopa were 
planned In VeneiueM, Mgeria, 
Saudi Arabia, and Iran -  four 
of the nuijor oil producing 
countria — and Brazil, IndM, 
France. Poland and Belgium.

But when the pretodeto’s 
cnrrgy program foundered on 
Capitol H ill, the trip  w m  poot- 
poned so that (Mrter could stay 
in town, to be immediatciy 
avaiMUe while nrembers of 
CongreH Mbored over the leg- 
iaiation

But last week, when Ckrtcr 
remained in Waahkigton, nrem
bers of the House-Senate con
ference committe« left town, 
putting off for a week their 
work reconciling Afferenoes in 
energy bills passed by the 
House and Senate.

White to run  for AG
AUSTIN, TexH (AP) -  For

mer Secretary of State Mark 
WMte Mys he hM com
mitments at more than fSOO.OOO 
for Ms campai«i for attorney 
general.

He made the comme« on 
"State Capitol Dateline.”  « i in

terview program faroadeato 
over the weekend by the Wen
dell M ay« radio stations.

WMte  ̂ M id he thoi«M hto 
chancM were “ very good" and 
“ I'm  very pleaaed with where 
we are today in the « m p to p .”

He continued Ms critidam  of 
Ms oppone«, fonnor House 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr., say
ing Daniel w m  trying to trade 
on the name of Ms father, for
mer («ov. W t»  Daniel, and 
had shown no leadership.

Busboy still has nightmares
By NORM CLARKE

W G H L A N D W IG H n j? ''!^  -  Six 
months a fte r Ms quick action Hved 
Msidreds in one of the nation's worst flrH , 
former busboy Walter Btoiey Uvm  in dread 
of the dork.

Llke^ither sirvivors of the Beverly HUM 
SiyfllM (Tub hotocaust, Befley M jfi he can't 
shake the nightmare of the May U  More 
that killed IMpersoM.

“ Dark plac« remind me of the Caber« 
Room... the smoke... the mooning... when 
I  wH grabbing arms and puiUng people 
from a p ile ," he said In an Interview.

"Living with my fannlly has helpsd. If I 
Hved by myself. I ’d hew the voton. Tire 
soinds stUI bottrer me." sold the ISifear- 
old Bailey, a freshman to Northsm 
Kewhieky U a K « « ^ who M studying to 
bscome a doctor.

"SymboM often come up that remind me

of the fire. O n« 1 «ugM  a moiree In a 
m oustortp. That trigpred  some bod 
memorMe. Another time. I  w m  driving 
home la the dark and thougM I mw a body 
by the road.

“ I hove a lot of merbid thoughts, bto I'm  
trying to forg« them," sold Bailey, a S- 
fooLi native of IMx m .

When the fire  broke o « , Bailey 
hitarrupted a comedy team a«  by Jumping 
(B stage and pototlng 0«  exits. Within mki- 
utos, deadly smoke file d  the crowded 
party room where mare than I j n  persons 
waltod to heor singer John Davidson.

It WH the war« nlgMdub fire  in the 
UMtad StatM sin«  the Cocon« Grove 
Uaae In Boston. wMch claimed «1 UvH on 
Nov. a. IMS.

Owners of the «gMdub abaady hrea 
dsmags aúlla toialbig more than | l - i  

An Invctolgatton by the fila le of 
gntends the Gnbor« Room, 

where Davidaon w m  appealing, w m

Hiji^hUnd General Hospital

Syria Ireo pabHdy rulad o« 
portidpatloo at Goneva, bto 
sold H la a«  ready to Jota the 
‘rejectiooi«”  «m p of Libya, 

Iraq and Algeria, wMch op- 
pooM any arttlemo« with la-
rM l.

A Paleatlnton spokesman tai 
Osmasew ako rejected the at- 
h r. H ying: "No two Palestln- 
Mm  would dtoafnre on the ne- 
oasaity «  rejecting the Sadat 
proposal ... simply becauM It 
reme from Sad«.'’

la B druL , guerrilla leader 
Yaair Arafto 'convened an 
enrergancy sesaton of the PLO 
OMf Utlve cemmitt«  lo-touthL 
the Sadat offer.

There w m  no immediato re
sponse from Jordan or Leba
non. the Arab nothaw that with 
Syria and Egypt border on Is
rael.

In Moscow, the official news 
agency Tom ctoled Sadat's in- 

■vitations u  attempt to netoral- 
Ise critidam  of last week's vis
it. Bto the agency carried no 
a ffida i repoiwe.

Friday i------------
Sonny L  Westfall, Lefors. 
Robert C. Westfall. Irefors. 
Mrs. Luomre Bunch, AnrerUlo 
P h ilip  C. Houston. I l f  E. 

KlngamUl.
Janres F. Steen. Wheeler.
Ito rry  G. Hoyler Sr., 101 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Amy Black. Miami 
J «  Warren, 010 E. BrowMng.
Alvin klactrney, 400 Hugh«. 
M a rjo rie - B ristow . 1004 

Evergreen.

Marsha Frazlsr, Del (Tty. 
Okla.

Shirley L«««eU. Uttlefleid

Mrs. Ann M. Brown, McLean. 
Baby Boy Brown, McLean. 
Bemtoe (Taatingham. 4M N. 

FauUurer.
Scott Rogres, Skeliytown.
Mrs. Ruby M. Combs, Lefors. 
Eame« Vanderbirg. Pampa 
Robert Westftoi, Lefors.
Sonny WeatfaU.L«ors.
Mrs. Millnda Wakhre, 317 N. 

SonrerviUe.

Report dreets at Ure Pampa 
twiwiÉ tnrftosted a 

relativtoy peaceful weekend in 
the c ity  through Stourday 
afternoon.

A window valued to aboto IlSO 
was reported broken late Friday 
to The Bottle Shop. 714 E. 
Frederick.

An O klahom a woman

Police report
reported that her veMde had 
been broken into when It w m  
parked in the 7W btoek uf W.
K ingsm ill. A red kse chest 
valued at f2S reportedly wm 
taken, along with the M worth of

beer therein. Damage to the 
tru n k  o f the vehicle was 
estimated at |M .

Mainly about people

(Taudia Townrend, an aasod- 
ato White House pre« secre
tary, said there wm “ lots of 
room" in the president’s sched
ule this week to «range meto- 
inM with members of Con- 
grem

“ It's  not such a crowded 
schedule that he coulA it gto 
thoH th in p  in ." tore stod. 
"There's a fa ir amouit of pri
vate work tim e.”

On Monday, (]artor wiU at
tend the weekly meetinp of the 
White Houm senior staff and 
the (kb in« . Lator in the day 
he w ill me« with Army Secre
tary (Tifford Alexamtor and 
representa tiv «  of the Army 
Corps of Engineers to review 
what has beoi done, and what 
a n  be done in the future, to 
improve inspectiom of-dams.

After a p^ately-owned dam 
coUapaed in northern Georgia 
earlier this month. Cmitr said 
he would step up federal in
flection of non-federto dams.

He also plans to nre« this 
week with HEW Secretary Jo- 
toph A. Callfano Jr., and 
Jam « McIntyre, acting direc
tor of the C iffia  of Manage- 
nre« and Budgrt, f«  a prelimi- 
n«y briefing on o p tim  for 
reorpinizing the departmeto's 
education fuictkais. Ms. Towns
end said several optlom would 
be presented to the president, 
bto that no final decitoom woe 
anticipated.

Pet contest 
to be Saturday

Pets, with or without ootoume, 
w ill congregate to 3;30 p.m. 
Satirday for the Chamber of 
Q xnm era’s annual prt oonteto.

The judging w ill be at the 
(kbot Corporation parking tot. 
Somerville and Francis Streets.

P r ii«  wlU be $13 for flrto 
p laa, $10 for second p laa  and 
tS fto th irdp laa .

P r ii«  w ill be presented to the 
cham b« o ff!«  at 4 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 3.

The chamber invitos all school 
cMIdren to participate.

Tire paklie is invited to an 
informal ooffw from 34 p.m. 
Tliesday to the Senior atizem  
Ontor, 300 W. Francis Stre«. 
when Preston Smith, form « 
governor of TexH, w ill be 
preae«.

The Chief of Pampa Poltoe, 
Rfrhard J. Mills, wm reantly 
appointed to « rve  «  director of 
the  Texas Police Chiefs 
Association. Mills also s « v «  on 
the  L e g is la tiv e  Council, 
representing the association.

Mrs. Leeta Pollard, a public 
safrty d i^ tc h e r for the last 13 
years with the Pampa Polia 
Departmeto. hM  rrtirned from 
a one-week school in polia  
communication which w m  held 
to the Texas Departmeto of 
Public Safety academy in 
Austin. Mrs. Pollard w m  also 
re-elected treasurer of the 
(tommuniatiom Assodaticn. a 
paition she Ires held for a 
number of years.

Naton G. Welborn hM  been 
appointed field representative 
at Pampa fo r US. Steel's 
O ilw e ll D ivision. Welborn

attended schools in Pampa. 
where he joined Oilwell in IfTS.

B ridge Benefit F riday, 
December frid. St. Mathews 
Hall, 727 W Browning Stortii« 
1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Prisa and 
refrMhments. Donation $2. 
Sponsored by Republican 
Women’s Qub. F a  tickets call 
$$»-3743a6«-2SS0 (Adv )

EpailM Slgnu Alpha Sorority 
D ana "W inter Wondaland 
Ball." December 3. 1977, a ty  
Auditorium. CairediM, Texas. •  
p.m. t ill 1 a m. Semi-tormto, 
set-ups furnished. $13. p« 
couple. Music by Forest Jon« 
«id the (tonnections. Advana 
ticket and reservations, call 
808-323-3303 or 806-323-3326. 
(Adv.)

Christmas O p« House 3 p.m. 
till 3 p.m., Sunday the 27th. 
Clements Flowers, 306 S. 
(T iyl«. (Adv.)

8m  Baird and Bobbie Johnson 
are no long« «sociated with 
the LaBonita Beauty Salon. Call 
fa  V ivian, L il, EHla, and 
Barbara at LaBonita. 868-3M1 
(Adv.)

School menu
.Monday -  Pizja. ¿ r^B ena i. 

cole slaw jollo with fruit and 
milk

Tuesday — Hot dog with chili 
saua. French fries with catsup, 
pickle slices. ch«ry cobbler 
with m ilk

Wednesday -  Fned chicken 
with gravy, buttered rice. 
English peas, fruit cocktail.

“peamrt^butt« cookie, ehoserotl 
with milk /

Thursday — Beef taco, 
shredded lettuce. butt«ed can 
gingerbread with lemon sauce 
and milk

F riday — Baked ham 
potatoes with cheese sauce 
glazed carrots, lime jolki with 
fruit, garlic bread stick and 
milk

Senior citizens menu
Monday — (Tiicken fried steak 

or tuna casMrole, mashed 
potatoes, spinach, squash, 
«bbage, apple, raisin saJad a  
je l lo ,  a p p le  c r is p  o r 
gingabread. hot rolls.

Tu«day — Roato beef a  corn 
dogs, mashed potato«, lima 
beam, broccoli, toM a  p « r A 
cheese salad, browntos a  fruit, 
hot rolls.

Wednesday — Fish a  chicken 
dumpllnp, tator tots, a rro ts, 
green beam. jeHed vegetable

salad, b m d  pudding with lemon 
saua, hot rolls.

Thosday — Roost pork at 
turkey tetrazini. amUed yams, 
brussel sprouts, tis iiip  greem. 
le ttua  and tomato« or fru it 
salad, cherry cobbtor a  cake, 
hot rolls.

Friday — Ham a  m a t loaf, 
macoroni k  cheese. English 
peM, spinach, cabbage slaw or 
p inap^e k  cheese, cake or 
pudding, hot rolls.

Texas weiUher

White Mid he w «  pleaaed 
with the “ r«ponae we've had 
in arem that traditionally don't 
raise money tor statewide an - 
dkiatos.”

“ We think were going to 
have to have . . . anywhere 
from tm.OOO to $300,000 to n il 
this campai«! statewide. We 
hope to use M  much of this, 
money «  we cm  in direct com- 
imsticatlon with the people,“  
White mid.

He said, “ We have had com- 
m i t m e n t s  In exosM of 
$300,000."

White fac«  Ure problem of 
overcomtof DatoeTa strong 
name famiUartty. a m aja fac
tor In Texas eleettons. through 
radio and ttofrislnn advertis
ing

By The Aasedated PrcM
TempaatUM a«o«  TexH 

rose tom dily Sataday m  sotoh- 
« ly  winds aept in md shoved 
a southbound morning cold 
fra«  back acroM the Red Riv- 
«•

The warm a ir brought clear 
'skiM  to moat of the state ex
cept along the Gulf Coato 
wh«e nortlrerly brees« pre
vailed.

Afternoon readings showed

National weather

overcrowdsd by $00 persons.
Shtoe the ffare, BoUey hu recdvsd more 

than llilettars, kichidhii  commandottons 
from Presidato Chrtor. Hmry (Ure Foni) 
Wlnktor and the state of Oklahoma. Bto 
they did Httlc to quell his wcUed-up 
amottotts. Finally, Ms anguiri) grew into

"Om night I threw a fit and cried all 
night," sold Boliay, who liv« with Ms 
dhroreed mother and thrm young«
a--- -------oraavi.

He hu rafuBsd to draw out «  a tnret hud 
atoupby reellwtshershrhlaaduMtlon.

V "I'm broke right BOW. bto I dont Udnk I 
asad R." he aalá "I tMtoi I I  asad K WOK 
ia four y«ra whm I hopsfiiily entor
-------- m e — a  -  - o -  -  -m  a sniMKBI tCMOI.

He works a part-time job two alghta a 
«ask to oiahe aads ore«. Tire job wu
providad by a (Tnrinaatl hotel manag«. 
Jeff Ruby, who airvivod Sre firs.

By The Assadated Pre«
H i^ i winds blew windows out 

of o ffia  towers in Denv« and 
Bouid«. O)lo., Stourday and 
Thanksgiving hoUdsy travelers 
ta) the East and Midwest faced 
sllpp«y roadways and hamrd- 
O H  driving comUtions m  a pair 
of winter storms brought frigid 
reeoSrer to much of the nation.*

Aboto 330 people died d rin g  
the long holiday weekend on 
the nation’s streets and high
ways by Sataday evening

A Northeato storm dumped 17 
inch« of snow in Plaea, N.Y., 
I  inch« to Union (Tty, Pa., and 
I  inch« to Batbigton, Vt. An- 
oUrer storm moved acrou the 
nortirern (;reto Plakre, bringing 
strong winds to the aaotem 
slope of the Rocky Moreitahre.

In G>lorado, the high winds 
hakad tra ffic  and d o a ^  pow- 
«  Un« in a UO-mSe stretch 
from Fort Q)UIm  sotoh to Colo
rado Springs. A g u ttto llim p h  
w u  docked to Dsvldoon Mesa, 
cart «  Bouid«, and 16$ mph to 
a shopping cent« M Bouid«. 
At Dsav«'s StnpMton Intor- 
ntoional Airport, officials re- 
portad 86 mph gusts, 71 mph to 
the D saw  Fsd«al (Ontor. $1 
mph nsH the Rocky Plots au- 
dsH  weapoM pla« and I(N 
mph to 8«iua« Momtaln we« 
of Evsrgrem.

/

the pleasa« effects of the Gulf 
a ir with most d t i«  reporting 
tempaatuies in the high 66s 
and low 76s. Tytor w m  c lev  
and 68. Wichita FaMs reported 
fa ir and 67, and in West TexM. 
Sm Angelo reaidenU enjoyed 
74-degrm leadingB isid«  c lev  
ski« .

No measurable rainfall had 
been reported around the stale 
during the M-hoa period that 
ended Stourday aftcnwoii

blown out of United Bank build
ings in Boulder and the (Colum
bia Savings bulhHng in down
town D enw .

Sporadic pow« outag« were 
repoted in Denv«, Bouktor, 
Arvada, Lakewood and Louis
ville. Pow« WM out in Niwot 
fa  M vera l hours aftor lin a  
landing k io  a substatian were 
knocked down.

"The wind is tearing w  
apart,”  said a apokeanren fa  
Public Servtoe (b. at Cotorado.

The Bouid« Turnpike w m  
dosed several tlm «  Sataday, 
and  ̂ there wm to Iso« om 
chain-reaction colliaion that 
so« several holiday travelers 
to the hospital f v  trotome« at 
m lna Injatos.

Tire (blorado Stole Patrol 
stopped camp« and traitor 
tra ffic on bitorstoto Highway 23 
north of Crastoy beauae of 
high winds.

Wind damage wm reported to 
traitors, sheds, roofs, fane«, 
atrart lights, tolcvlaifln sa- 
tenaM and traffic a ifu to  la a 
wide « M  atong the anatom 
fbothHIs. ExtSHlve damage 
WH reported to small pton« at 
the Jefferson (b rn ty and Ara- 
potow (bu«y airports.
\a to rm  Friday w u  btomad 1« 
thrm  datohs, Indudh« thou «  
two boys stmek by a I



November may be 
top market month

V , i f r t  •

Cyclone reduces villages to marshland
■ y O U C TC U M ga

H tH  Y O M  (AP) -  U Ub  
Éêtk oM rkit o u  u c^p i ugr 
ÉMTf doBOUn In t e  f ln t
Ih fU  H U hM  of th t fntwiqg 
•M k . Novoinbor «U1 p» Mo 
th i raeordi M  lU  boa month M 
far In ITT.

Añor u  M l rfao to M in  In 
fan p u t nnok. tho Don Jonoo 
wm nm  of »  tadnarlnlo 
Monod n ffan a  a .«  potas 
r in u  tho ond a  Oaobor.

The nidoly mco p lood ovor- 
ont Doaod nino randhao hi 
only tno a  tho fira  M oaontho 
a  tho yonr — Juo , n h n  It 

' roM 17 J4. ond April, ntan It 
oqnoosed oa o 7.771

/

air

Fhaa 
the Don i 
|y loeeco a  IM S. U M Ì.M M  
ond M.T% In the mkfat a ota>- 
born conooro over rio im  Mer* 
ca rnfae, talk a  a poaable rp- 
eeaokB and critldoBi od w a i 
Ib n a  a  aome a  
Garter’s eoananle 
and pdldoa.

The marfca’o rooea Iro- 
|v o v w  w m u iu w i w s  i w b l i b o  
by the peaonnanoa laa neek 
a  a b ru d  ra n ft at halcators, 
many at nWch oaaiane the 
Don.

Standard A Poor's M M ock 
eoupoolte Indes pined IJ I  to 
M JI. and the Men York SUick 
g«i4»iip» lades at more than 
1JM  common slocks naoup .B  
a i u i .

The Am orleu S hxi E i- 
dmnpe m srka vahn hides eur> 
p d  ahead k ? l to lA B . mark
ing u  apparent resumption at 
the baying Interea In smaller 
“ aacondary”  slocks th a  po- 
aded the main a ru  a  strength 
cn Wall Strea earlier In the 
year.

Eahurissm for many h»g- 
depreaaed stocks ct nnaUer 
compsntos like those tha  domi- 
natc the Ames Ua b u  been 
ftaeled a  late by a frantk 
aeareh (or poeaUe esndidstes 
a  takeover fade.

A pa ta  a  tender affers such 
m  Kcnaecott Capper’s recea  
IP -ea ie re  bid for Carbonii- 
dum Co. b u  made big nhsicrs 
a  the ta rga  compsntfi' Mare- 
holdars.

madlaUa Uke th a  have 
touched off a flood a  takeover 
nanors. and many brokers and 
Invcstmoa advisers are scurry
ing to pubhah lists a  eom- 
panfao that for one reason or 
aBotha could theoretically be
come candidateo for acotdsi* 
ttOM.

“Stocks u de r BO are begin- 
ang to ehon e igu a recfclem

bnylng around the fringa, 
nany hMad by (akanver ru- 
aors,** said Anthony J. Gorrera 
a  E. F. Hatton A Go.

Ba analysts say the marka 
b u  afao recavad a booa from

the
a

One lad ing  huolnea pubkea- 
thm dociarsd late laa noak 
th a  the acoBomy n a  heading 
toward  yoaend ’ ’«  a powerful 
note.”

And ehort-terra laerea rales,i 
after a sharp and steady rtaei 
shioe laa  spring, have leveled 
off In recan weelM.
"Ifa ru n  lyiM h E ctam ik j la- 
sued a report this psa week 
lader the title  “ Reduced ten- 
ahm In money markete.’’

The firm  pointed oa tha  the 
Fedva Reserve, a te r steadily 
cserting upward pressure on 
short term money rates for 
some time, has recently 
allowed the key rate on federal 
hmds — laicommltted reserves 
banks lo u  each other over- 
agfat •> to atabUiae a  around 
IVI percea.

"For the nea few months we 
espert the calmer environment 
fostered by these oonditions to 
continue.’’ M errill Lynch econo
m ia Carol A. Stone concluded.

Richard B. Hoey a  Bache 
Halacy Stuart Shields espreseed 
a sim ilar view, provided tha  
no moves are made In Wash
ington to push up interea rates 
In order to make the recently 
weak dollar more attractive In 
fo re lp  cichanp.

“The key risk of higher inter
ea rates Is that the Federa 
Reserve might burease diort- 
lerm Interea rates n  response 
to a (irthe r major depreciation 
of the dollar a pbu t the Eu- 
ropeu cwrencles.’’ Hoey said.

“ However, we believe the 
chances are high tha  a dollar 
críala can be avoided ’’ 

la  the tricky buabieae d  pro j- 
crUng Interea rates over the 
longer term, enaysts tend to 
be less opttanistic. Both M errill 
Lynch a iá  Bache foresee a fv -  
ther rise to rates nea year.

The earth, as an enormous 
reservou’ of heat, has “ hoi 
Bwts”  that generally occur 
near areas of volcanic activity 
that took place m the relatively 
recent geologic past

The Battle of ama in the 
Crimean War was won by Brit- 
itoi-French forces in 1854

■y B A iffY  a n ju x ifa i
Asasdalsd Ifrwm Ifrtla r

MACHIUPATNAM. id la  
(AP) >  Tito psopk of DM ts - 
IM  warn toU i«  M ths rlos kar- 
vast twn waaks ago w hu tksy 
kawd that •  eydus had bat- 
farad villages BO mllas down 
ths coast and efahnsd « 1  Mves.

Tbsy took u  prsosulkBa that 
Salirday. Nev. U, or four days 
totsr w hu  ths drat la a aarias 
of rndto buUattas warnsd of an- 
odMr violcat storm pickiM V  
atraagth and maUng its way 
across the Bay of Bengfa to the 
—wh»««* const of Indln.

Sktos darhanad « ths morn- 
tag of Nov. I t  and n in  bsgu 
to fa ll. Bui aome farm vs atiU 
want out to their paddles with

wnnd hf Hfad
bring In what this year mu a 
particularly plentiful crop.'

The storm H i DM Taluk, a 
subdistrict, at 7:10 p.m. Faml- 
Hea hudiflad aptoat the walls 
of th d r huU as the IS mph 
winds carried away their roofs 
of thatched p b n  fronds.

“ The cydonc nude a loud 
whiaUIng sound and my six 
children were toofrightened to 
try .’’ said Mtodu Somtoh. a 
p in t,  grisxled member of In
dia’s H n rlju  community, the 
farmer “ intoudinbie“  caste, 
like many other tohabttants of 
the fertile, lowtond between the 
Bay of Benpl antf the ucied 
River KriMna. 1,000 miles 
mutheast of New Delhi.

Squirrel 
ffoes to pot

ABILENE, Texu (AP) -  An 
advoitureaome squirrel may 
think twice before doing u y - 
more explortog fftc r Satur
day's soggy enoointer 

The squirrel apparently dis- 
covered u  opening to a back
yard sewer pipe and decided to 
see where it led 

The p ip  ted indoors to s 
oonmode. When the squirrel 
popped his head out, he almost 
lost It A faartled woman, who 
moments before was relaxing 
to a hot tub, slammed the lid 
on the animal and called the 
fire department 

A ftoeman rescued the wom
an and the squirrel and offered 
Id set the totter loee to the 
yard. BU the woman, likely 
fearing another such inter
ruption, objected 

Late Sattrday sftemMn. the 
squirrel wm given a new home 
to an Abilene park—where the 
aewer pipes are no doubt bur
ied a bit deeper

wn

GRAND O P IN IN G  
M ONDAY

CHRISTMAS 
\a S tJ  WAREHOUSE STORE

eu.

\ Where Every Iti

^ 5 0 %
Item In Stock Is

OFF
RETAIL PRICE

Name Brands and Special Buys'
Dolls • Action Toys • Hobbies 
Educational Toys • Novelties 
Craf t s  • Candles • Stationery 
Gi f ts  for  Men, Women. Children 
Christmas Decorations. Ribbons 
Wrappings »Home Decor Needs 

and MORE'

CLOSEODTS-SAHPLES'OTERSTOCKS 
DISCONTINDED LINES

______Here are a few examples:__________

NVLiNT Mito
TRUCK Tour Com SUM

■K« M l«k* pMr
cW «wTr €•»•«* mo« 

ttw VM> JV *W»*T

TR O tT V  ‘ *»0
CAÑOLES To«» Coti $100

tlwnwwntu ftau CftmWn 
•rt r IN VHoww ar* I •• an 
••MranaM a* Maaaii and aww

U ro iiB m ü iit tn iN

OttNEV «Mart 
RET Your Coti 12 00 

JwnOe aoWi a*n tm  fo u t la> 
onta a idayaaa i  Na »  ana e* a 
t»a»w al tawNad 0<tnay aan

No FrMfa. F w id M . F u u  
No L a y tw ty  — No C hpge  
No R aincheckt 

'aa Item« Sidwct in Pno> Svio

noi
! • ( . lo Al

WHT NOT BUY WHOLESALED SAVE AT j

Aftnr M vcril horn of wind. •  
bnttary of brutnl tidnl wnvcd 
U to 20 feet high, owept u p u - 
tire v illn p i u d  flooded mil- 
ttan of acres, at M M  tempo
ra rily  ulnrg lng the Bay of 
w n f il MM orowDEH cnoir

Officials of AadMa Prideah 
slate said 12,000 pernms are 
dead or mlaoing. mnktog K la- 
(fla's worst weather catonky 
fanoe the October, lt71, O riau 
cyclone kiUed 10,000 about 7S0 
milca up the const.

Other sources predictod the 
death toll would riae as Ugh aa 
M .000 once communtcntkns 
with remote areas a rt realored 
and an the victims found.

In DivI Taluk, which bore the 
io f

of hnmlets and villagea 
totally submerged or were re
duced to iMrren marfailand.

Prom a helicopter hovering 
over the area, the only vMbte 
t i0 ia of past habitation were 
nirclea In the aoft mud on nar
row a trip  of grouid above wa
ter. wh«e round hiAa had once 
stood.

No longer Is there a diatinct 
line where the Bay of Bengal 
ends and Divi Taluk begins A 
murkey, Mallow sea covers 
half-harvested crop.

sun floating to it are cluaters 
of cattle carcasses and the 
bloated and sun-blackened bod- 
ie i of (armera who only a week 
earlier had worked the paddies.

With several dayi' advance 
notice, why hadn't an evac
uation of tira tm e d  areas been 
attemptedT^ Those who had 
heard the radio warnings had 
felt confident they could weath
er the atorm

“ We had cyclones before." 
explained one airvivor “ we did 
not expect tidal waves an 
farong ’’

The norm left a stark tra il of 
destruction from the coast to 
towns 50 milca inland

At the hamlet of Komali, 00 
m ile i down the cout from Divi

Taluk. IM  men. women and 
chUdran who took ahokar la a 
brick dn rch  pariahed when the 
building eoilafnad. Many were 
“ mtouchnbies’’ who had oon- 
variad to ChrMlantiy to escape 
(MacrimlnnUon from MglMBate 
HtodM,

“E v«i God taUed.”  said a 
Koninli resident. “Tlie dead 
have at toast been given rest 
but what about the livtogwO’’

In aome areas, aurvtvon  
have been overwhetaned by the 
Meer pfryaicnl teak of removing 
bodiss.

For six days, about 2J00 per
sons to a village north of DM 
Taluk lived among the rotting 
oorpaes of IJOO retottves and 
neighbors.

Mha^ t̂AOdO 
cattle carcaaaea and 7JI1 ha- 
man bodies diacoveted ao far ia 
posing an enormous health hnr 
ard In the region.

The coilection of bodiea as 
well as basic relief menaures 
was proving to be an extremely 
difficu lt teak because doaens of 
villages were still cto off by 
flood waters.

Until the army arrived with

Scotland has 126 inhabited 
islands and 564 uninhabited 
islands.,

Canada ships more than 2h 
million bushels of apples to 
some 30 world markets annual
ly

OM-bottomad boats oa FHdqr, 
tha only suppliaa racetvad t j  
many, marooned vtUagera wme 
(froppad from clgM a ir force 
hcUooptera.

Heahh offldnls have not been 
able to reach theae remate 
areas and reports anid an o ii- 
break of choMn was atoanifr 
beginning to take Its tofl. No 
flg ires ware avallahle.

“ The havoc is over, the dam
age ia done,”  said one atete af- 
Bcial. “ Now the raeonatruetton 
begins.’’ The state government 
was py lng  villages ISO rupees 
(about 117) for each hut dam
aged Some three milUcn per- 
sons were reporied homeless.

But for intoudinbie farmer 
Mindu Somtoh. SO. things will

FMity wal was fiM tanad by tha ■ 
I afandtfdi. twa ennu and tma

fad. low
and a fa>l(-(

ha owned a 
hand of cattle 
paddy field.

in an interview at a lafagH 
camp, ha sa idh iaaA okfa lnp

“Ifafaaa I \ m  taka 
nail, my paddy to «Me

oM tka

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 27 - 2 p.m.-S p.m.

C le m e u ti

■ ^ w e i
~AAS-2FSI2Q gt.C uyla r

AIR TAXI
•PAA Approv d 
•Ambwionc« 
•F re ight 
•  Fully Insurvd

PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

'Ccio'’ -Miy
Md|

LW.
465-1733 

Vife«l AchMd, 
649-9369

B«t.

Give her hours of elegance with an exquisite 
diamond watch by Elgin.

a. E lg in  watch, 12 diamonds in white, $275 
b E lgin watch, 50 diamonds in 14 karat white gold, $795 

Both have 17 jewels.
Elegant g if t  «nap at no extra charge

Charge it!
Open a Zales account or use one o f five  national cred it plana.

107 N. Cwyter

Z A LE S
The Diamond Store

C ura r 
Opan HN ftOO
muWrMiont miargad

il* t t / r - ■11» II I  o .It I l i o 111 = -n o

111 N. Cwyiaf 
Opan

• ;20.a :00
The Bask T-Shirt

PERFECT

d a a a d  S unday*

Frica* O aad Thraugh W adnaadoy

M e n 's  A n d  

J u n io rs  

A T B

JEANS
Thay're a 

sensation. 
Controsting 

top-stitching 
highlights for 

basic jeans or 
dressed-up with 
rxjvelty trims. Lots 

of styles to choose 
from—oil prewosh- 
ed 100% cotton 

denim.

L A M E S '^  O A S S K  B O O T
Eosy cort polyurtthona uppars. Full langth sida xippara. 
Homass in Block only. Side stitchad boot in Block or RuM. 
Sixes 5*10.
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Before Don Andereon, tlie  cable in d u a try  waa lily  w hite .

Pioneering exec 
rides HBO boom
By Murray Olderman

INCLINE V ILIJtG E . Nev.
—(NEA)— Culture shock 
has invaded the living room 
or old-fashioned parlor, the 
den and occasionally even 
the bedroom of the Am eri
can home. '

On a typical November 
evening, the fam ily and 
friends are clustered to take 
in the following:
— Her Raunchiness, the fab
ulous Bette M idler, in uner~ ' 
purgated concert
— "nie titilla tions of George 
Carlin, the hip comic, with 
the seven and 10-letter 
words.
— An uncut showing of 
“ Network,”  sans commer
cial breaks, with expletives 
and e x p lic it p ru rience  
included
— The chorines of “ Casino
de Pans”  in flesh tones, 
uncovered, strutting their 
stuff I

The medium for these so
ciological phenomena is that 
burgeoning new industry of 
cable televisiofC augmented 
by such subsidiary arms as 
Home Box f>ffice 

There are 3,800 operating 
cable TV systems in the 
country, with 13 m illion sub
scribers, and that number is 
increasing by the proverbial 
leap and -bound monthly 
Home Box i>ffice (HBO), an 
entrepreneurial wing of 
Time, Inc , the publishing 
empire, has 370 of them 
under contract and pro
vides, for a fee, the provoca
tive  booking described 
above that comes righ t into 
the home

When Don Anderson 
joined HBO exactly three 
years ago, as manager of 
affilia te acquisition, it had 
30,000 paid subscribers in 
three states

Now Home Box Office 
goes to 800,000 homes in 45 
states and, because Califor
nia has become the m ajor 
market in the business, An
derson is ba.sed in San Fran
cisco as “ General Mana
ger-W estern Operations”  
with his fiefdom covering 12 
states, including Hawaii and 
Alaska

A typical week w ill find 
him in Detroit, Denver and 
Seattle, touring the te rrito 
ry But Anderson, signing up 
new systems weekly, is not 
your usual travelling sales
man

He is black
That is unique in an indus

try  which so fa r has been 
virtua lly lily-w hite. Don An
derson is the highest ranked 
black man in the cable tele
vision industry of the United 
States.

He IS .sensitive on this 
score only because of the 
effect it has on his peers in 
the business He attracts 
more personal pub lic ity  
than the chairman of the 
board.

“ I don’t want anybody to 
get his nose out of jo in t,”  he 
says apo logetica lly. He 
smiles. “ But egotistically, I 
love it.”

Anderson is an enthusias
tic and eng^aging 39-year-old 
native Californian who fig 
ures he’s where he’s at be
cause he deserves it.

" I  would have gotten the 
job,”  he says, “ regardless of 
color. I knew peíale in the 
business.”

He was, by train ing, an 
electronic design engineer, 
having studied at Ixm Ange
les City College and U C IA, 
and worked for seven years 
at such big companies as 
TRW Systems and the 
Hughes Corporation, con
centrating on tranam itters 
and receivers fo r communi
cations satellites.

“ But I always had this 
th ing  about song and 
dance,”  he says. “ I wanted 
to be a singer. This (the* 
cable TV business) puts me 
close to H. I ’m people-orient- 

‘ ed, and after so many years 
as an engineer, manage- 
iqent intrigued me.”

What really pushed him 
sway from  a drafting table 
was the WatU riots of M8S. 
They re a lly  made him  
aware fo r Úte firs t tim e of 

. his biackneas.

“ One,”  he says, “ the re ' 
was a definite reawakening 
of a strong social conscious-  ̂
ness. I had really been in
credibly naive. My upbring
ing was middle class. I was 
even out of Orange (bounty.
At the tim e I was liv ing  in 
Inglewood, which was basi
cally white. But it  was inside 
the curfew area. I couldn’t 
go out at night.
’ “ Two, I was suddenly very 

black in an all-white envi
ronment. No m atter how I 
had changed my life  style, I 
was now aware that people 
saw me as black.”

He volunteered to set up a 
skills training center in 
Watts, teaching electronic 
assembly in the evening. 
' ”rhen I b it the bullet,”  te  
continues, “ and took a |6,(XH) 
a year cut to go into the 
program fu ll time. But I 
never wanted to be a social 
worker. Maybe I was being 
Machiavellian. I had the en
trepreneurial bug and met
two guys who had started 
Audio-Visual Communica
tions, a sjjecial duplicating 
company for audiotapes I 
joined them and got a gov
ernment contract to supply 
all the cassettes for the 
federal government. We 
were also the main supplier 
for American Airlines in
fligh t programs. No one 
there knew we were black.”

At the time, cable televi
sion was small and provin
cial. This was 1972. Through 
his Washington contacts, 
Anderson was offered a job 
as director of government 
relations for the National 
Cable TV A.s.sociation, a 
trade group.

" I  was highly sought 
a fter,”  he .says frankly. 
“ There was my uniqueness 
of being black. 'The cable 
business had the worst equal 
opportunity record. It was 
lily-w hite.’

Gerald I.evin, the presi
dent of Home Box (iffice , 
became aware of Ander
son’s work and brought him 
into the company in October, 
1974. Pay ’TV, which is essen
tia lly  what HBO provides 
with its special program
ming, was just getting off 
the ground and providing a 
great stim ulant to the cable 
business.

The in itia l lure of the cable 
TV industry was better 
reception, some special 
sports events and a news 
wire.

But with the enterprise of 
Anderson and his co l
leagues, providing specials 
that range from an outdoor 
concert with Neil Sedaka to 
a nightclub performance of 
Frank Gorshin, plus a favor
able court decision which 
lifted the 3-to-IO year restric
tion on the age of film s 
allowed for j>ay ’TV, the 
cable boom has accelerated.

Turntable tips
AP WEEEEND 

By 1W AawdaUd fte «
Pollowtng m t the Ui|> tingles 

and albums as compiled by 
Billboard magaiine:

* TOP I9S1NGLE8
1. YOU UGHT UPMY UPE

-  Debby Booic (Wamer-Orb)
1 DONT IT MAKE MY

BROWN EYES BLUE >  Crys
tal Gayle (United ArtMs)

I. HOW DEEP IS YOUR 
LOVE >  Bee Gees (R80)

4. BABY, WHAT A^BIG SUR  ̂
PRISE -  CMcsflo (GohanUa)

I. BLUE BAYOU -  Unda 
Rooatadt (Aayhan)

I .  HEAVEN ON THE TTH 
P U »R  >  Paid M dn ia i 
(RSO)

7. WE RE ALL VUONE >  
RMa CooHdge (A IM )

I.  BOOGIE N IG H n >  Haat- 
aava(Bple)

I. rr*S so  EASY -  Uada 
Ronitadt (Aeyhaa)

M. BACK IN LOVE AGAIN
-  LTD (AftM)

Wh$50iiMerchoMlise EodiWeekotGkoa'sl 
Pick Up Yosr Iscky Giksoi's Bswper Sticker

SHOP GIBSON’S

2 7 5 0 YOU?
Just pkk up your lucky bumpor stickor ot oithor Gibson storo and put it on 
your cor. Each wook a lucky Bumpor Stickor numbor w ill bo drawn and 
announcod both in Gibson's Thursday Ad, and listod on Gibson's window. 
Winnor w ill hovo ono wook to cloim his prizo off $50 in morchandiso. Iff tho 
prizo is not claimod tho ffollowing Woolf's prizo w ill bo incroasod by $50 in 
morchandiso. Bo suro you got your stickor today~put it  on your car to 
quality. Nothing to buy. No obligation.

* •< '» ( A .'= •  f) . ' " f  9 t . : • ,

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

a a

A M -ffM  TABU RADIO
' Soundosign 
W alnut G rain ^

' V inyl Vonoor 
Cabinot Modol 3392^
Rog. $34.99 . . . .

Traveling Hairsetter by Clairol
• Compact travel/storage case
• Five jumbo rollers for 5 minute roll-up
• For more curls, heat and repeat
• Perfect travel companion for on the 

spot good looks
Model K-5-S Reg. 13.49

Rechargeable
Shaver

Model RR-1 
Reg. $44.99

Nostle's

QUIK
Chocolate 
2 Lb. Can

Pepsi-Colo
Diet or Regular

Mountain 
Dew

Northern Pocket Wand

Pepsi Light f compact Curler
Or Country 

Time Lemonade
C ollapsible*w ith m ist, It disap
pears in to  itselff to ffit in purse. 
Model 2313

/

Reg. 
$15.79

Golden Griddle

WAFFLE
SYRUP

Ranch Style

CHILI
w ith  meat

4 -
8 Track

19
oz.
can

Stereo Tape Case

By Savoy - Modol 8-24G  
Holds 24 Tapes

Reg.
$13.99

' k
lURifio Tamales
Ellis
30 oz. Can

Texize -

SPRAY 
'N  WASH

^  Sugar 
^ Substitute

Swoot-Low 
100 count box

22 oz. Plastic Bottle

Kodak XI5F

Instam atk Camera 
O utfit

■  M  0 9  d

Our Darling

CORN
Rog.
$19.87 »16« i

Washing Dotorgont

ERA

Now No. 3

w ith  12 oz. 
Bottle Free

k
64

t .
4 8  o z . 
J a r .....

T

B(HD
Dotorgont

49

No. I Storo
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T h b  W a a k 'i B v a p tr S tid w r P r in

00
ÌR M e tth o n d iM  a t G ibsoo's

STORE HOURS
f lo .  1 • 2211 P*rryton Pkwy Stom No. 2 - 900 N. puffcatr ~ 

' 9 o.m . to  9 p.m . Opon 9 o.m . to  7 p .^ .
Monday Through Soturdoy Mondoy Through Friday . 

CnoM<rS^nday C iotod Soturdoy
Opon SuiHlay 10 o.m . to 6 p.m .

lo f .  $20.99 
S-91 WhHo

Sunboom E loctric 'w ith Knifo Shorponor .........
CAN OKNER

i '

/

Pply-Drip Coffee M aker
I Regal 1>4 cup, 3 yeor w arranty, Reg. $16.99 .

All Cutting Boards OFF!

Mortar Chef

Rag. $17.99

Crepe M aker
by Northern ilo c trk

$ 1 3 * ’

Co vo tm I  P ie C arrier
f  inch FOn wMi MO-TIwawgh

$2J7

FSiSCIlI?TIONS
G I B S O N ’ S

Na. 1 . Fowif  only Cawifwtf  Pharmacy 
o rm  « «JH. - « #jii. 00*10

SUNDAY

IM fR O iN C Y  N U M M tS  
Outdt U k  M  T ira in  >• 0.1
M *.7oee **5-a**e

N a. a • W « M W ntaân Pam Uy lacafO c  
Oa*n 9:90 «J«. • OiM pjn. OOSH) 

SArueoAY 
•  SUNDAY

ew Contraceptiy

HAIR
COLOR
A ll ShcKlee

$ 1 4 3

Oilletta 
Twin Moda

Concept

ATRA CARTRIOGIS

S'e

12
Inserts
Only

/■>/" V ' ^

I

/

Peeert Plower

Hand &

,  . ^  l  laE

Rnol Not

HAIR
SPRAY

25* O ff Labal

CHOCKS

B n g s B o a iq r
CNUMClrt C»«WAaLI VltAMINS

r iiai
Body Lotion

. .  9 9 ‘

H 0 T &  
COLD CUPS

100 TABLETS

N e w
FROM
MILES
LABORATORIES

:gcONEQ DAY

rUM MINIRALS

A MX FM row rwcn 
wninowi «Aim

100
TABLETS

149

CHOCKS

B n g s B iin ii jr
CMLONcrrs CMCWAW.E viTAima

m n  mom

Hofbal EeaofKa

SHAMPOO
20* O ff Labal

60 TABLETS

LARGE SIZE 
SAVINGS

ONEQDAY.
tu 'm iM a  SW*i M a:

250
TABLETS

ohly$ 4 ^

2 .S o z.fo rth e  
price o í 1 .5 0 ^

1.5 esmeos
\

1 ewnce

Lysol
Spray Disinfectant

$ |2 9

Lysol Tollet 
Bowl Cleaner

¡ ;.í

Blue Jean 

GIFT SET

Centedns 4 ewncos of
^  j - -  a ------------------------

ef Sproy Celegne

24 eunca

Hie Ught Sde
GALT. Mo. (AP) — Wtaoi n  

•irpliae new oiS of | m M 
Oids the pttot le uBuelly iMppy 
JmM lo p t  dooB M OM pieee.

«■aa—rir««i pilot of s 
Mnglaeagkic C ane poMhiB 
over Gait or IlnndBy wae 
niQR diooey.

He pot the crM l dooB OB Mto- 
■ouri 6. roPed doon r Mil to r  
adf-ocrylot pump hi froot of ■ 

More, flUod up and tooh 
jih i.

"He decided he hod to hove 
■omc fB i. I gueae." sMd Alan 
Oilidrcaa. an employee of a  
nearby emAoc station a te  wit- 
neaaed the laming.
Í It was not dear wtatlMr the 

pMoc w a  out of tnel or Jiot 
n iin itig  hm, but CMIdNa eMd 
it almost H t a car when k land
ed on the M fbw ^.

SEATTLE (AP) >  A shoe 
here, a sladi there and Rich 
Erickson can ha«c a aspound 
Thenkagiving tirkey  entirely 
boned and reduced to piles of 
dm t end wMte meat in 2H 
mhaitei.

Eriekaon, who worka for the 
Turkey Houw reMavant, had 
as of the birds lined up for an 
cipecied ThankagMng crowd 
of 1,000.

" I  onoe worked cleaning fWi, 
10 I've been rather handy M 
wielding a knife," he add 
llaraday.

Restaurant manager Mike 
Harrison says Erickaon’a not 
the fastest bird liioer he has 
employed, however.

"We had one man who 
worked for ua for seven yema 
and he once did a bird in S7 
aaconds,”  la id the manager.

Daea Eriekaon like turkey?
"Not ae much as I used to. 

and I'm  certainly not having it 
for Thanksgiving.”  he said. 
"I'm  having a big. New York 
cut steak."

BUFFALO. N Y. (AP) -  As 
if laving tS,000 in Jewelry Mo- 
len wasn’t  enough to ruin a 
suburban AmherM couple's 
Ihankagivlng. the oaigiie dia- 
oovered when they walked iito  
their kitchen that thieves had 
also made off with their tirkey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Priva
teer were gone 45 minutea 
Thursday night, and pdioe said 
that's a ll the time it took for 
bureara to pry open a door and 
steal a "good haiiT of jewelry 
and the 7-pound tirkey.

NATCHEZ, Miss (AP) -  
The urge to be philanthropic 
can come at odd momenta.

It came for J. Balfour Miller, 
IS. while he was rearranging 
Ms stock portfolio in the wee 
hours of a sleepleu nigM.

As a result of his nocturnal 
bookkeeping laM week. Miller 
diacovered 1,100 shares of a 
stock he didn't know he had. 
The next day Miller sold it and 
donated MO.OOO of the proTits to 
the Trin ity Dny School in Nat
chez.

"Finding that stock was juM 
one of the many blessings I've 
enjoyed ainoe I was sick,'' M il
lo ’ said. “ I told myself, 'You're 
going to give that money away 
and you're going to give it 
away immediately.’"

M iller, who was hoapRaliied 
earlier this year with bleeding 
ukoa, said he thought he knew 
Ms holdingB by heart until he 
came upon the unfamiliar 
Muues

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (API 
-  Whan the switch wm flipptd 
to open a federal dfepipy on , 
current anogy pfoblema. only 
one exhibit worked. Ib o c  waa 
no current.

The Energy Department dM- 
play, scheduled to open Mon- 
dey. wae the victim of e gener- 
etor blowaiR.

But in the eoreo of one of 
the two treifere houeii« Oic dfe- 
piay, a light shone brightly 
from one exhibit chugging mer
rily  along.

It was powered by solar eno- 
O

New ghe's la The Chid
OXFORD. Eigland (AP) -  A 

womao who aaya she was only 
trying to cheer up a modem art 
pMnting when Mw Uaaed it 
pleaded guilty to cauekig crimi- 
nel damage.

The red lipatick ataiOB left by 
O-year-old Ruth van Herpen 
require reetoration work thet 
might COM up to tlJIO , a mu- 
aeum offide l told magialratci

Mark Frands, aauatant di
rector of the Oxford IMuaeum of 
Modern Art. said the picture 
wee one of e ooUection by 
American w tiM  Jo Beer, on 
loan from a New York p ilc ry . 
He aaid the picture wm valued 
at 111,000

" I  only kissed it to cheer it 
up It looked so odd,”  Mrs. van 
Herpen told the court. The 
magistrata adjourned the caie 
for three weeks to enable re
ports on Mrs. van Herpen to be 
•ubmiUed to the oouM

Hart(y) CompetMas
PAVO, Ga. (AP) -  Janice 

Hart waa in line to pay her 
qualifying fee to nn  for city 
council. But Mayor Ed Hutchin- 
aon suggested another poM — 
mayor.

"M rs Halt ran for council 
but year and made a good 
showing, but lost." said Hut- 
dinaon. He mid he advised her 
to nei for mayor in the Nov. a  
dection beeeuee the eoundl 
races were "too crowded."

The mayor, who already 
facm opposition from Herahel 
Fkich.̂  m id he'a not worried- 
about the extra oompetition.

" I  TeeT U ietesnM tt wtn; and" 
there w ill be no hard fedinga.”  
he la id

^  Far "V a rifltd " Capralite
VERNAL. Utah (AP) -  

ToirisU  who visit the Blue 
Mountain Rock and Gem Shop 
in emtern Utah ore paying M 
and up for coprolite. ‘na t'e  d- 
noeaur manure, millions of 
years old

Shop proprietor M arpret Zu- 
fd t m id people from all over 
the country have bought the 
prehistoric fertiliaer, induding 
a woman from Teas who said 
the wanted a chunk for her din
ing room table.

The petrified material aome- 
timea contains beautifui deMps 
in red and grey with some 
dear crystals and is more com
monly used a t stone settings 
for r in p  and breoeleta, said 
Mrs Zufdt

She a id  the ancient drop- 
p inp  have been ' analyaed in 
WaMngUm, DC., and veri
fied ”

Mock spies get to IRS
AUSTIN. Teaa (AP) -  P«- 

etration of the Internal Reve
nue Service regional aervioe 
center by mock uboteurs has 
resulted in a havy aecirity 
crackdown, the Austin Ameri- 
can-Statesman has reported.

According to the newspaper, 
IRS security agents from Dal- 
Ma pretended to be a group of 
accountants who wanted a tour.

Once bi the buildbtg, several 
agents Md in a bathroom until 
the tour moved on. then wan
dered about fredy, leafing 
through tax retirna and plan
ting a simulated bomb bi the 
aetbig director's office.

T V  Amcrican-Statesmansaid 
the security agents also put 
some ta p . repreaenUng a wb«- 

in the moiihpiece of the 
director's phone

The mission, directed oA of 
Dallas,- resulted m new security 
reguiatiofu, induding a ban on 
all unofficial visits such m flor
al deliverim. Local floriais 
have written congresonen 
about the ban.

The oentor reoeivea all tax 
retirna from Mx aoithwcMcrn 
states and makitaku the com
puter deta banks on taxpayers 
in thiue states

I n n - t r i g u i n g
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Mulligan stew

It’s Premier K y behind register
’ y

Tax workshop dated here

MULLIGANBy HUGH A.
AP n p tc iii

NORWALK. Calif (AP) -  
I V  nuMtly Meilcan patron* of 
Ski'* UqiMT Store. JuA off the 
Santa Ana Freeway, call the 
dapper muitachloed man be
hind the cash regtater "E3 
Presidente "

Tourists from all over, some 
of them Vietnam veterans with 
thar families, slop off on the 
way to Disneyland to shake his 
hand and coax him outside for 
a snapshot

The pnwman call* tWKC S 
day with letters poMmarked Ho 
<]hi Minh O ty and affixed with 
what now passes for exotic Ori
ental stamps happy workers in 
the communal rice paddy, hap
py housewives bicycling to 
market irnder happy solidarity 
slogans Some come simply, 
starkly addressed Premier Ky, 
USA

"The letters reach me some
how, often by secret ways," 
said Nguyen Cao Ky, settling 
back in the red leather uphol
stery of his late model Fleet- 
wood Cadillac "Things are bad 
in Vietnam People are hungry

^Amerasian^ 
kids may be 
without home

IF YOUR 
WATER 

ACTS BAD- 
TASTES BAD- 
LOOKS BAD-

tatodutk CondUitwi 
Will TAKl CAHE 
Of IT-FAST!

irataSMton
«tinWI«.

CMl 6A5-57W 
OD 147

W ic m u m t«
314 S. StoHnw ethar

Chocolate is a dream They ask 
me for help I do what little  I 
can. There are ways of r ttln g  
money through to them "

We caught the former pre
mier and a ir marshal of Soiih 
Vietnam on his way to the bank 
from his combined liquor store 
and delloBteaaen in this heavily 
Mexican-Amcrican suburb of 
Los Angeles He had turned the 
cash register over to an old 
Vietnamese air force buddy, a 
fellow Skyraider pilot from that 
doughty band thM once staged 
a daring raid over North Viet
nam bui iaifortunaieTy~bombed 
the wrong target 

The last time I saw the pre
mier he w u  standing by the 
cockpit of his new American jet 
rightW denouncing Henry Cabot 
Lodge and the U S. command

for giving In to a rabble of Bud- 
J iis t rioters. He was 3S years 
old then, dashing and d a p ^  in 
a black flight suit touched off 
by a lavender scarf and pearl 
handled revolvers.

Now 13 years and a lost 
war later, he s till looked like 
an off-duty tango instructor and 
was berating Amo-ican official
dom for everything from Call- 
fomia's weather (too cold for 
surfing) to allowing commtnist 
Vietnam into the United Na
tions

His moustache had grayed a 
bit at the edges but 4he ward
robe was s till dashing evoi by 
Hollywood's dashing standards 
suede earth shoes, tan brushed 
denim slacks, sports shirt open 
a button or two above the Bel- 
lafonte line

We also watch too much tele- 
vlaioa. which makes us partly 
responsible for the culhral od- 
liaion in the Ky household and 
the defection of hia reoeetly 
married 33-year-old son. Oat.

“ I do not recopilae this mar
riage." said Ky, sparing us the 
details but not the gd it "He 
was too American. American 
society tends to corrupt boys 
(aster than girls. They watch 
too much TV."

The Kys live in nearby Htsit- 
ington Beach in a raised Cali- 
fomia ranch with exposed red
wood, beams and a twocar p -  
rage that looks Uke any other 
tlOO.OOO-plus house in their up- 
ier-middie class development 
except there is no basketball 
backboard over the driveway 
The vaguely miaaion-style Ky

manse, backing up on a tiny 
patio barely able to contain a 
barbecue ph much less a back
yard swimming pool or presi
dential chopper pad. belies ru
mors of hia nipping out of the 
Nam with a few million In gold 
bars or imperial aUverwaie or 
whatever.

A w orkshop d o s ig a td  
espKlally for practtloners who 
help fam iors and rancherà 
p rs ^ e  thalr tax retums wUl be 
Dee. IS-MIn Pampa.

The twoday wcrkeliop w ill 
emphaaiie new devdopments 
aad p rob lem  areas fo r 
pmffaelonals who pepare tax 
forma. Itwillconalatafleeturea, 
exam ples, problem s and 
diacueslon. explained by IRS 
representatives from Dallas.

D r. Ray Sammons, area 
ooonomiat • m anym rnt with 
the  Texas A g ric u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, is the local 
coordinator.

The short coirae w ill be la the 
Courthouse Annex meeting 
room. East Highway 113. east of 
the National Guard Armory. 
The workshop beinp at f  a.m. 
and continues until S p.m. each 
day.

The course at Pampa Is one of

9  being aponaorsd across the 
stale by the Texas Agrlcidlural' 
E x te n s io n  S e rv ic e  in ' 
cooperation with the kitcmal 
Revalue Service. Itisapirovad 
by the Accreditation Ooundifor 
Accountancy^ Washkigon, D .C ... 
for I I  hours of continuing 
education credit, Sammons 
noted.

English novelist Henry Field
ing died in 17M.
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CHRISTMAS COMES AUVE WITH

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  
About 4.000 children of Ameri- 
can-Thai parents are in the 
process of losing thar Thai ciu- 
zenahip through a decree de
s ire d  to safeguard Thailand's 
national security 

The children were abandoned 
by their fathers or are simply 
the poduct of casual ixuons 
during the Indochinese war 
years when the United States 
kept upwards of SO.OOO m ilitary 
personnel in Thailand 

Interior Ministry officials say 
a 1972 decree aimed at pe- 
venting children of Vietnamese 
refugees from obtaining Thai 
citizenship now is being applied 
to the “ Amerasiana." aa they 
are known here 

The decree reflects Thai sus
picion of the tans of thousands 
of Vietnamese who fled to Thai- 
iapd in the 19fiOs after the 
FYench war in Vietnam 

Successive Thai governments 
hav said some of the Vietnam
ese were Cximmunist agerXs or 
at least easy targets for con
version to Communism 

Thailand has been flooded by 
Vietnamese refugees who es
caped their homeland after the 
Coimmuniat takeover In 1975. 
and the Thai govemmeP is 
constantly tightening restnc 
uons against them 

Loss of Thai nationality will 
deprive the children of the 
right to vote or participate in 
the Thai govemmeP when they 
grow up Officuds say they also 
may have trouble getting gov
ernment )obs and could face 
travel restnctions 

Robert M Hearn head of the 
Pearl S Buck Foundation in 
Thailand an international child 
relief agency, said the children 
might through a complicated 
pocess be eligible for U S 
atizenship But Hearn said this 

would be meaningless "
The children live in Thai 

homes, with Thais They re not 
going anywhere Maybe one in 
a thousand would be interested 
in becoming an American, ' 
Hearn told The Associated 
Press in an interview 

The foundation qionaors 1.227 
■ Amerasian" children, taking 
care of their welfare and 
schooling, providing counseling 
services and other help through 
funds from American donors

C H R I S T M A S r

S A L E
Make your holidays more memorable...bring a new 
spirit to everyday meals.

V-

We Invite You To Select Your Instrument at 
These Special Prices. We W ill Deliver for 
Christmas.

W u r l i t z e r
»695

WURLITZER FUNMAKER 
SPRITE ORGANS with all 
the features that make 
music fun and easy.

J

r

IS o ltlr

'■< V

Solti» I» a i  soltly d o es  * ,m  Sh.mmer- 
I "''3 '•''■ 'e t)ios.som i on q race to i olive g reen  

9  s tem s Sol! s tone  gray s to o e e a re  p re s e n ti  a 
f perfect {)arKground

kFjord

HAMMOND
Hammond Organs with exclusive

M akes playing so sim ple it’s alm ost m agic.

Medal 123
Regular $1295.00 
Sole Priced ........ » 1 0 9 5

Only One-—iiy u
NtecM S92

Kimball Organ

SAVE ^ 6 0 0 00

Reg. $1895.00 
Only 1 le ft » 1 2 9 5

Ploy wtthevt lessens. Kimboll's Syntho Swio9#r lets yeu pley like o 
pro from the word, 90I Sounds of pepulor musical instruments. 12 
rhythms ot the touch of o fob. Stxnt phiytng Syntho Swktftr in S 
minutes.

ir iis  Hemmorid sptriet fesiures Leslie Pedal soslBin PercussKXi and 
Rgpaat ReverPeraitOri VttKBto Auto Vert (severi rhythms wtth 2$ 
different pattern venations) Autocfwrd end Noie-A*Cnord'

S wTtiTTeote A Cnofd doea io f the D#g*nning pieyer 
One Pfnper Clkerde Press the Hoie-A-Cfvird button end any of

f
G i v e  y o u r  f a m i l y  a

W u r l i Tz e r * P i a n o  f o r  C h r i s t m a s ,

Happy Days Ai'
Lè/

F IL'f-'a ye

V.A

the 20-0ne’ Fir^ger Chords you touch oriH lock m piece when played 
With Visual Memory your eyes will tali you the chord you have 
played You R know immediately which chord to play next 
Per m re e  Pfcsfer Clie rde , simply press e button Now a«Ty three 
or tour tifiger Chord you pley will lock m piece Other organs ere 
limited by ihe number of chords eveiiabie With Hammond Note- 
A-Chofd a n y  three or four finger chord in exieience has Visual 
Memory Whether you pley one f»nge» or three note chorda, the 
notes will lock m piece This freat your left hand to make rhythm 
or regisiration charigas Mo naad to ru th—Nota-A-Chord it  
remembaring what you ye played
Wale Jk ClkerU mMM AaN ib e sd —another Hammond axc- 
luSiva ft makes beginners sourto itke profeeeK>nais Au-. 
tochord sutometicaiiy prov»des eiternatihg chord end pedaij 

]  notes in any rhythm pattern selected Choose sr>y elebo- T 
\ rale rhythm It s yOurs eulometicelly Or comb*ne rh y th m s j 

tor added venetions
t  Noie-A-Chord *s Memmond s new irmoyetion mat opans^l 

, a new world Of mutic for eyeryone

)y;D
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»t .je O . t . r t  F lo w .rt.
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Good Tlates A spirit of life and vitality bursting 
forth on your (able Reflectir>g the (imes of you.'j 
life m lively tor>es of blue and yellow with white 
accents ar>d blue banding on white 
Progression China

C oord in .itfd  w ith C o lo rrd  fd .i'.su .iro
Au Natural. T-ri#» unadornpd sirnplicity of pure 

HpfR 115 a yet bountiful look With 
any deco' any color srheme •( can be the 
beau tif, arswer for you

- / (

> rp p r

f
R' '■ 3 è 'o u rh  of rin g a n ce  in y'‘ur lab te
W'fn Provincial G lassw are Yours in ,i ‘tne 
collection  of de lica ’e tones

Add a m em orable note 
fo yoi,' »able With 
ê'spnctive Glassware 
n A g'liA inq vanety ol 
c>oiO'naied coim s

2 0 %  OFF ON ALL

NORITAKE
Dinnerware and Stemware 

In Open Stock 
NOW THRU DECEMBER 7

PAMPA HARDWARE

R«g. $1395

$AVi-.‘300“ ,
» 1 0 9 5

Free G u itar Lessons
With the Purchase of a new Guitar.

G iv «  yovr family tka lostinq qift of a fine piano.
A piano con b* a focoi point of family activity . . .  A tenret 
of raloxotioo for fam ily members . . .  A center of m viicol enjoy- 
moot for yoort to corno.

Choose from: 
Ovation 
Fender 
Gibson 

Epiphone 
Martin 

Harmony 
Fame 
Regal

TIm  W ifHitzer 3611 C e n fU Plane, bu ilt fo the h ifh e tt 
W urlitxer atonaorda, cloaeiy opprexim otet the mwakoi 
periermonc* ot ogrand piano - a t a conaoio piano ptko.

WURLITZER ORGANS

» 1 2 9 5  

» 1 4 9 5

Model 360 
Reg. $1495.00

Model 435 
Reg. $1895.00

TRADE IN YOUR 010 PIANO 
ON A NEW EASY-TaPlAY ORGAN

Pirat Poym owl Due in  197S  
U p te  Sé M entha te  Bey

Hormony or 
Regal Guitar 
Reg. $59.95

$ 4 9 9 5 Organ Leasent By Our Staff Orgoniat, Jorry 
W hitten, w ith  the Purchaxe ef o New 
Orgon. Offer Good Until ChristnMM.

Fo im
Guitar 

$149Reg. “ » 8 9 119N.Cayl6r
665-1251

Cuyler 669-2579^ 4 « 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I
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New homes not designed 
foi* first-time buyers

V .  IW? #

Animal bites major problem for Texans
■y JO B N C U N M rr

' A P M M H A a y ji«
NEW YORK (AP) -  It look- 

'od pvfoetly logloU at f ln t 
giaaeo, tMo d e l« *  b f tte  na- 
tiaa'e haa* m o rtfife  laaden 
apkH t complainu that rW i« 
oaw hoa* prlea «ere e i- 
dudlBf oiaiiy AmorlcaM from 
home-ownenhlp.

No« hoaMi laually aren't 
.« o a * («  flrat-timo biqiorB, e i- 
plalned oconomlNa of the U.& 
Laague of Savtnge Aaoodatlano, 
« hM  make moot of the bonne 
m o rtfiie  loans throughout the 
oouatry.

“ Moot « «  hoan* ere bulk 
-fo r ^  oooondar tM rdtiflM  

buyers,”  they said.
An “ over«helming" M peri 

cent of a ll ne« honwa are 
bought by (amiUn “ «ho are, 
using the accianuiMcd equity 

" end appreciated value of their 
prcKnt homes to purchaw ne« 
housing.“  they esplained.

So «hat do «e offer the first- 
time buyer «ho hsanl had the 
chance to build up much of a 
down payment? We offer him 
the uoed or eslating home. I t ’s 

' “ a great opportiiilty," they 
said.

More than M per cat of all, 
homes sold last year «ere 
existing horn*, they said It's 
true. The National Aaaodation 
of R «ltors recorded 3,002,000 
such sa l*, a record The num
ber « ill be even Mgher this
yw r- __________________

Tho* eilating ham * are a 
great buy, said the U.S. League 
economists. The median price 
of a newly biMIt home last y * r  
was PMJOO, but an exlMing 
home aold for 13.0 per cent lea 

- at 130.100
Watch tho * f ig tr * !  Didn't 

we hear earlier that the people

who sold the existing ham * 
benefited not only from ao- 
cumulatad equity tad fran  “ ap
preciated value?" In o th * 
worda, eilating p rie * seem to 
be rising too.

How true. That median figure 
of 131.100 Is a good one lor cer
tain purpooM, but it  do * after 
all include some hom * that 
are in very poor condition and 
ready to be phased out rather 
than lived In.

This doeanH mean there 
a m t bargains In eslatinf 
horn*. Many young coupl* 
have fouid, renovated, and up
graded such houa* and now 
have accommodations superior 
to thow who nve in brsfidiK«^
hOUSM.

Bid existing home p rie * 
a m t standing still. That $30.- 
100 median figure has alrea«^ 
been bumped up to about M i- 
000, or Just about the p ria  of 
last year's brand new home.

Quite undcratandabie too. 
Dont forget, it's  )uat that kind 
of apprwiatlon, the U.S. 
League economists point oU, 
|tfaat p rovid* flratrtlme owners 
with the equity to apply to a 
brand new hoiae.

In 1171. the year in which the 
median p ria  of an existing 
home w u  t3g,100, more than 31 
per cent of a ll existing home 
s a l* wee at minimum p rie * 
of 390.000

That percentage is much 
higher thia year, *  it has been 
every year thia decade. In Sep- 

^tember. 1173. a b o ti_ |3 ^  p *  
cent of existing home s a l*  
were for 180,000 or more; in 
September 1179 the percentage 
WM23.1; last year, » 1 .

Existing home p rie * clearly 
are soaring, *peda lly in the 
quality home category B ii. 
y * . there are barpins. Nearly 
14 per cent of existing sa l*

tMa

Dentistry just another 
department at Sears
By BARBARA R1EGELHAÜPT 

A*edated P re* Writer
EL M(mTE. Calif. (AP) -  

41r. Joel 8tok*:_paUeBtt can^ 
buy a lawn nnower.- a toaster or 
a pair of slacks on the way o il 
of his dental o ffla .

In fact, they can buy any
thing that's available at a de
partment store b e a u * flto k * ' 
o ffla  Is in what used to be the 
employe*' cafeteria at the 
Sears store In this sutsrban 
L *  A n p l*  community.

S tok* WM the first dentist to 
p ractia  within a few steps of 
applianrw. hardware and cloth
ing when he opened his Sears 
o ffla  last February

But S tok*. Sears and the na
tional health orgsnlatlon from 
which he subiw s* his o ffla  
spaa have been so pleased 
with the dental om ta's sucoe* 
that at least two other Sears 
dental o ffic *  are apeeted to 
be open by the end of the year.

“I think the practia is a tre
mendous aucoH .'' Stok* said 
reoently.''We're seeing our 
patients 0 re a ll already "

About 190 patienu pass 
through S tok*' spacious, mod
ern o ffla  each week, he said 
Separate areas for diapoaia. 
diort-lerm work and major 
dental work allow th r *  
patients to be cared for at 
ona.

Working with Stok* are a 
part-time dentist, a hygienist, 
th rw  dental assistants and a 
lab technician. An orthodonist 
corned In on Thurwlays.

“The consumers are pretty 
happy, too." said Dan M aniu. 
chairman of National H alth 
Care Systems, which initiated 
the program, leased the q>aa.

fa  IÂOOO

The queMion to be aahod 
about the loivprkad ham*, 
however. Is how many of them 
represent genul

how manyarei 
barely fit for habitation and not 
likely to WwwweieiaV

A fa « lly ft.B « B *d c n ir iM  
te d a d la fa l-y e a r-e U b o y b i 
Nme M a lia . A 17 • year • old 
OMa fM  la UBad by a a M tly  
friand ly

Eatlm atM  af MM

attacks go

than a  years ef a p  
attaehad by i 
thè mala vUtatas, an artlds In 
thè N ovenb* Im i  of '*TeiM 
MadMMe," thè Tesa Madkml' 
Aasociation montMy JouraaL 
■ 7 ^

Iha  aame aiUde atao polnU 
ool that a U  are a rea! proMem. 
GMa aceount fa  oaly U peron i.

of the bM * reported in Texa 
but their b it f  hemme kilacled 
abnoM th r *  th n *  a  o ft*  a  
dogbItM.

A etudy done in AMMe, Marfa 
and Van Horn ehowe th *  ahnoat, 
iw if the viethna bitten were 
attached by anknaJa owned by 
otha people. Aidmala owned I9 
victims a  their fa m lil* account 
la  anotha M pereol of the 
ireportad b tt* . An own* coMd

BMny owned doge 
In pocks th *  

attack and k ill people and 
J ivce to ck . Packs plague 
■vealock in outlying areas of 

e itl* . But u rba  leaiddals 
ere not aafeeitha. P a inatana, 
e  pack of aav« nttpborhood 
dogs klUed a I  • yea • old
WJ---- t . ---------JltV M ft DOJ.

Barely half the dogs and eats 
M the three tow « aoeeyed 
were confined to their owaa'e 
property, raportad Evret C 
Newman. O.V.M., the arttde's

from Sara, set ig) the o ffla  
and rented it to S tok* Nation
al H ahh Care coonhnat* pre
paid medicai and dental care 
plana tlw t operate throughout 
the country

“ A survey we did showed 
that the consumas especially 
appreciate the opanded hours 
becauM they dont have to take 
time off from work." Marwia
Mid

Other dentists bavent been 
that enthuaiaatic ova the ap
proach

“ Dentistry has worked hard 
to bring itself from its genesis 
in baber shops to the status of 
a rapected profenion.'' said 
Dr. Gadon Marx, a San 
Leandro dentist who is chair
man of the Council on Dental 
(]are fa  the California Dental 
Association.

“To s a  our profeuian equa
ted with p lac* that sigiply a 
(prden hose a  appLano* a  
dothing doeant have a aalutory 
effect on the attitude of the 
member dentiaU”  Marx said 
“ In a lot of dentists' minds, 
this would seem demeaning and 
inapaopriate ”

LOS ANGEUES (AP) -  
- Wild and Wody." a W ettan 
about fow women who b r*k  
oU of Yuma Prison, w ill be 
made fa  ABC by Aaron Spell
ing Production

The two-hour film  foUowi the 
women *  thd r adventoes lead 
them to prevent the asaasaim- 
tion of President Theodore 
Roosevelt. No cast has been set 
fa  the film , which go* into 
production next m a*h In Ari
n a  and Sotdhan California.

Travolta out of the classroom
J o h n iy a v o ltu a tr ik M U i.- ^ - ,,------ ---------------------  ,
of Vinniu Bgibgrino in Wumodm Buck, Kottar. HiUi 
pgrtMT M K a m  Oomoy, hiu cottar in Panmounfa
■oon • to • ba ralaaaad "Saturday Night Farw.” lYarolta 
playu a Brooklyn, N.Y. Ixqr who M trttped in a dead-aod ■ 
ioband fin ib h *  only outlat in the Saturday n i^ t  world 
of diaeo dandng. Mo. Oornay poctnqm a young w o n ^  
w itli damoroui goals who foroau him to roavainato his
m

G ST
IDEAS FROM PAMPA HARDWARE

Animal b tt*  eaa be raduead 
«nly if proye*  is mode «  
IM vcra l fros te , saye Dr. 
INewman, a ita te  health 
departmeat vetcrtnertan in El 
> a a o .

120 N. CuyUr 
669-2579

BASKETBAU
Fibaff loss Boekboewds 

w ith Haovy Duty Oaola

7 4 0 0  &  ^82® ®
Others $49.95

a t Special 
PHcat

•  MocOragor
•  Dovia

«
Keep her starry-eyed with a beautiful, practical, 
hardware gift. . .  a gift that lasts!

Ati ONEIDA nno/ f\rx
Silverplate Holloware ...........................  /  O MW

For a festive holiday...aneJ many years of dining pleasure

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE

MORITAKEWmierwore
Old Stemwore

2 0 %  Off
on A ll Items 
in  open stock

NOW THRU 
DEC. 7th

What better place to find gifts for men than a 
hardware store? ...see  this wonderful selection

^10°° on All Models 
STIHL CHAIN SAWS

Single SMOKER ...................................

Double Smoker
Electric w ith  T h e m n o fn e te r..........................................................

FREE BAG o f HICKORY
W ith Each

$ 4 9 9 5

$ 9 9 9 5

E X E R cisE  EQUIPMENT

Home Gym ........................................ . . .  .̂ 24®»

3 Way Combination ........................ ....M3»®
Hand Grips ........................................ $300
Champion Bar Bell S e t......................

O o w n  F lovor*. The r.ch natural Deauiy of The 
American deseri cofrieg auwe — in cocoa Drown 
—  w th this unique coi'aciion of rare dese^ 
flowe'g Each onginai per* and inx drawmg 
ts more appealing ceca^se it i t  titled

SoWy. Softly is as to ftty dows with shimmer 
ing white blossoms on graesfui olive greer> 
stems Soft stone gray stoneware presents a 
perfect background

Zeei This creative Noritahe stortewart has a 
neturai peraonahty in keeping with ita saryjy- 
torte tMOy and rich browm bandiog The motif ts 
expressed in neh brown. deep yeiiow. while, 
green, arvj blue

Reeler. Raised white decorations on tha 
richness of white Nontabe china Here i t  the 
understated aiegance that makes such 
beautiful stattments about you All banded 
In fi6 f> Ftafingm

'Bring g touC"* 0* cBSugi fiegghce to your tgbie 
w th G asswgre Yours m a fine
cófiecì O'* ot dei'Cate tones.

Jack Nicklaus Golden Bear

GOIF CLUBS by MacGregor

A m a z in g  in v e n tio n , a quick, 
easy way to sweep carpet 
and bare floors

IT REALLY WORKS! This 
compact, lightweight, attrac
tive sweeper uses no energy, 
yet attracts dirt and small 
objects like a magnet. Give 
It a slight push, and the 
100% natural boar bristle 
brush instantly becomes 
charged with static elec
tricity Picks up ashes, 
d irt, dust. sand, salt, 
food particles, pieces 
of paper, bits of fabric, 
p ins , paperc lips — 
almost any dry spill 
— and picks them up 
in seconds

:o

MAGIC
SW EEPER

3 Woods 
8 Irons
Rag. $200.00

Parsonal

7  P iM . W eid co p f

$ 7 9 » s

BY QUALI-KRAFT

No need to lug your heavy vacuum 
cleaner out any m ore every tim e 
you need a qu ick c leanup Grab 

your Magic Sweeper and whisk that 
dirt away.

When the see-through window tells you 
the Magic Sweeper is full, a flick of your 

finger empties it

This amazing invention is making life easier 
for people all across the country Come 

see It  in action Buy one for yourself 
and others for gifts When word gets around 

everyone w ill want one -  but by that time they 
may be all gone The Magic Sweeper. Come 

see our in-store display —try it for yourself 
. ¿1,' You II buy it

N
O
V

2
7

7
7
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H arvester center R ick Bunton. feelinK more than a l i t 
tle  jum py, snajjs a rebound Saturday nif^ht, leavinj^ a

Bunton, Bunton, who’s got the...
couple o f Borger Bulldogs dancing w ith  arm loads of th in
a ir Pampa won the contest a t Borger, 63-61.

phc(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

NORMAN Okla (AP) -  The 
I niversity of Oklahoma wi.sh 
bone offense is running like 
that proverbial well-oiled en
gine and junior quarterba<k 
Thomas is the key that
manes it operate 

TN- importance of l/k t was 
undersctired dramatically when 
he was injired before the sea
son opener TTm- Sixmers spit 
and sputtered through the first 
part of the sea¡»n and dropped 
their only loss of the year to 
No 1 ranked Texas 1.VÍ 

But l>ott finally got com 
pteiely healthy in lime for the 
Oct 22 game aj^insl Iowa 
State and It»' Sooners rolled 35- 
16

They then heat Kaasas Stale 
42 7 Oklahoma Slate 61 28 Col 
otado 52 14 and finished their 
regular season Fnday with a 
.38-7 whipping of .Nebraska to 
wm the Big Eight conference 
title and earn a trip to the Or 
ange Bowl to play Arkansas 

ix)tt' He pulled the trigger

It all starts with him Me s so 
quick so strong And I II tell 
you something else He fakes 
well says Monte Kiffin a for 
mer Nebra.ska aidí- now with 
Arkansas who watchi'd Fn 
day s game

l/)tt rushed for 143 yards on 
22 carries after losing yardage 
on his first two carries of the 
day

Bm that s the wishbone, 
says the junior from San An
tonio Texas You ve got to 
r e a d  see what they re 
doling everytxxly the ends, 
tackles And. you find out what 
you can do

You've got to see how 
they re playing and it lakes 
time To defend tt»' wishbone, 
they ve got to try to guess 
which to slop — the quarter 
back the fullback or the pilch 
We ve got four who can score 
from anywhere

l/)tt IS the first Sooner quar
terback to have almost com 
píete control of the offmse The

plays are called by offensive 
coordinator (iaien Hall hut 
l-ott has several optiore once 
the play starts ^

He can put a man in motion 
by simply raising a heel or he 
can take his choice of three dif 
ferent backs to hand off to, or 
he can keep the ball himself 
That puts pressire <r the de
fense to guess which one is go
ing to get the hall

My job IS to make sire 
they re wrong, no matter who 
they pick says lyott 

IxHl bedeviled the Corn- 
huskers as he rushed for 34 
yards in each of the first two

P e n n  stops P it t

S choollioy  p layoffs
i  ! • • •  4A R#|KNi«lt 

Pi«ne 21 Cofiror I
D alla* Parfe 44 DalIa^Rnoa#

Vflf ( I
HaufUfi Ka*lirft*rT lA R^***fti

M rira f ta l  II
Aaaiin R^agaa I I  I I
la a  AiMMto I I  tan  AntMU*^H«lm«a

•
M Y * lru  B#l Air 11

iTtiyraAain
Claai SA QtianrrfiKala 

BrovnvMd M Fwrftm 1 
DM-fcintAfi I I  G r#g*r| Partland 14 
Silaba# I I  M a ri»  14 
Sagina« M a«#H 14. A lUnU  I  

Cl«aa lA  RagiM ila 
•  fit#  II B ftfkem néaf  iS 
San An(«ni« llan4o lfn  M BaMroRl 
M o » il V#rn«n W « a »  R«*fe 7 
Tab«ba IS K # r» n  I  
Ballvtll# T¡ A«ab«*r IS 
Y a a la »  M U  F r f»  IS fTiMraSaf >

ChiMr#** 41 LiUl#fl#M 7
riaaa A Regional* 

Arp S4 Blooming Grooe I t  
Ka*t BeraarA 41 Roger* 7 
Po4h 17 B r*rke t# ille  I
V ig ra e e *  U  HMkell 2 
Pottaboro 14 Fariner*4n}l# I
Groveton 14. »aakom 12
S tfirav IS Pet#r*burg 4 
« a ll  11 AleAo 7

('la **  B Quarterfinal*
«  Heeler IS Jaeton M 
Lane Oak 11 «aelkain 7

PITTSBURGH (APi -  Penn 
State turned back a two-pomt 
conversion r i r  by fullback El 
liott Walker with 12 seconds to 
play on a slick, snowswept field 
to give the Nittany Lions' a 15- 
13 victory over the University 
of Pittsburgh S^urday

The victory raised ninth-rank
ed f’enn State's record to 10-1. 
restored the Nittany Ljons' 
eastern footbdil dominance, and 
(pive them a measure of con
solation for their Orange Bowl 
snub

Tenth-ranked Pitt, which 
scored a touchdown with 12 sec
onds left on a 17-yard pass 
from Matt Cavanaugh to Gor-

4

wuncan ^nòai<mce *Mgencu

Pompo V Ifoding

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

PAM PA S O L D E ST  AG ENCY

We o ffe r very com petitive rotes on homeowners ond 
Autom obile os w e ll os business ond life  insurance. 

Let the professionols o t Duncon bisuronce 
help you w ith  your insuronce needs

665-5757
Kirlt-Roy 

Jerry-Brian
115 E. K ingsm ill 
Pampa, Texas

Pampa holds o ff Borger
X ,

By STEVE eiLUAM S 
PanpaN ew iS t^

The Pampa Harveaters got a 
bad caae oif the second - half 
blahs Saturday against the 
Borger Bulldogs, but managed 
to hang on and stave off last 
minute lurge, keeping their 
record clean w ith a *3-11 
victory

For the firs t 28 mimics of the 
game it waa all Pampa, and with 
juA about three minutes to go. 
the Harveaters led 61-49 Then a 
series of tirnovers. bad passes, 
missed shots and some gixid old 
Aubborn A>irit by the Bulldogs 
nearly overcame the 12-point 
lead. With 3 08 left. Borger 
reeiedoff 10 «ianswered  points, 
and with juA 1 10 to go it was 
01 SO

But even under that kind of 
(ressure, Pampa maintained a 
semblance of cool and shut down 
the Bulldogs the reA of the way. 
aided by a couple of critical 
missed free throws by Borger s 
Steve Kaitcher

High man for the night was the 
Bulldogs' Tom Perry with 27, 
which was just over his average

f(r four games thu year B lithe  
c o m b in a tio n  o f some 
outstanding huAling by Tim 
Reddell (five steals and a g ti 
points in the hrA half) and 
Arong defensive floor work by 
the reA of the Pampa five kept 
the Bulldogs at bay

Ricky Bunton again led the 
Harvester scoring w ith 22 
points, including nine field 
goals, followed cloaely by RuAy 
Ward with 19

The HarveAers started out 
like they owned the floor, 
jumping off to a 21-12 lead in the 
hrst quarter, including a couple 
of early long bombs from the 
2425 foot range by Steve Duke 
Steve Stout chipped in early with 
a jumper, and Ward hit four 
quick fie ld  goals and also 
converted a three • paA play 
The second quarter went mudi 
the same way, with the scoring 
load shifting to Bunton as he 
began to dominate Perry inside 
Bunton had 10 in the second 
quarter, and at the half it looked 
as if Pampa had it put away. 
41-24 A pparently Pampa 
thought so too. and came oU

Auggiah and re laud  to start the 
third quarter

Borger had Aher ideas, 
however, and kept pecking away 
A  the lead, finally narrowing 
the gap to 51-43 Ater putting in 
five in a row to end the third 
period.

"We juA got a little  careless 
A  that point." said Coach Gary 
A b e rc ro m b ie , who also 
bemoaned the fact thA his 
HarveAeri were out • rebounded 
in the game 37-21 "We've got 
one guy oA there arho's handling 
the boards for ua. and everyone 
e lu  aeems to be standing 
around." Abercrombie said.

But Skaggs and Ward opened 
the final Aght minutes with a 
field goal and two free Ihrowi, 
the lead was back to 12. and the 
sleeping five seemed to have 
awakened to the danger

Then Perry and the reA of the 
Bulldogs converted four foul 
shots in a row and edged back to 
within Aght BA Bunton got a 
couple back with two charity 
tosses and Reddell added a 
driving lay-up off a great feed by 
Ward and Pampa was back up

forby 12 to lA  the Ai 
Borger's final rush.

"We tried everytlung in that 
laA half.”  Abercrombie said. 
"We slowed it down, speeded H 

up. tried to Aiuffle some people 
in and oA. bA (ney juA kept 
coming on We were lucky. They 
were a typical Borger team, 
aolid and smart. We'U have to 
play them tougher neA time.”

That they w ill
The JV’i  lost to the Barger 

junior vanity, *7-47 Joe Jefferi 
had 15 and Gary Quariea 11 for 
the losers, while Brett Smith led 
Borger with 12

In the sophomore game*. 
Pampa look a double - overtime 
titfiite r. 33-31

222
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P a « H  lU i  - $U r»  Dak* t  M  4. T la  
I t M t I M M  I«. D w u S U fW S S -i* -  SM tii 

■  I  M  I*  a k k lM U a » 4 4 a .  Si*««
a«M«i

I * - « !  TaU laM  11-14 m i  
B w f« r  111) I4««« KaMcIwr 4 1 - it .  Ttm  

Fm ry  I I  t-7 J7 C a r , Jakaataa I  M  14. 
K arl Jarkaa« 4 k k  I .  Ua«a SUW •  l - t  I. 
R a u l« G lk a a B ll l4  Ta4alat4 IS I I  1(11 
PAMPA I I  »  M l l- U
■ORGER IS (  K  1(41

TaU l la«la Pa 17 Rar I I  T« r«a« trt Pa 
IS. Bar IS Paapa aav S I Barfar S-l

Mustangs still running
VERNON — Wheeler staved 

o ff a strong second half 
comeback by the Jayton 
Jaybirds Friday night after 
running up a 29-6 lead and 
advanced to the Class B 
semifinals with a 29-20 victory 

Three pass interference 
penalties in the second half 
against the Mustangs helped the 
Jaybirds make the game close. 
bA after Wheeler scored to open 
the second half the issue never 
seemed in doubt 
,l.eading the way for Wheeler 

were M ar/in Grimes and Dell 
Ford, who accounted for 328

yards running between them on 
39 carnes to accoint for most of 
the Mustangs' 477 yards total 
offense The Jaybird were far 
back with 241 Grimes was the 
workhorse, with 186 yards in 30 
tries, while Ford fattened his 12- 
yards per - carry average for 
the season with 139 yards in nine 
attempts

The Jayton comeback Aarted 
with a Wheeler fumble at the 
Mustang 37 Quarterback David 
Noles scored from the one on the 
seventh play of the series to 
bring the score back to 29-12 
with about nine minutes to play.

and followed that up with a 
69-jjard drive capped by a 
24-yard touchdown run off a 
draw play by Randy Prince A 
two-pomt conversion pass from 
Gene Cleveland to Prince made 
It 29-20

Wheeler is now 11-0 on the 
season and w ill play the winner 
of Saturday night's game 
between WindthorA and E^ime 
at Decatur

M ustang Coach Preston 
Smith, happy with the victory, 
said "anytime you win you feel 
good," bA added that he felt his 
squad didn't play as well as they

were capable of "The kids were 
real flat after a real tough gamê  
laA time "  He also noted that he 
thought the Jayton team had 
"two or three" better athletes 

than any on the Wheeler team, 
and that "as has been the case 
all season" teamwork kept the 
Mustangs in the running for the 
championship

i t  ir  i f

Buffs clinch MVC title

« H E E L E R  7 I  IS 6 »
JAYTON I I I  14 M

« G rim e i S run lE vam  kick i 
« Je ll3f S p*** from Gutlin« fk irk  

fg iledi
J Parker •  pgg* from CieeeUnd <kiek 

f i i le d i
«  Pottergon IS FG 
«  G rim e* 1 run t Evono kick»
«  Jolly 29 poM from Ford i kick foiled >
J Nolo* 1 run «poto foiledi 
J Prince S4 run «Prince pais from

CANYON, Texas (APi -  
West Texas State fullback Bo 
Robinson rushed for 181 yards 
and two touchdowns as the Buf 
faloea clinched the Missouri 
Valley Conference title  with a 
26-9 victory over Southern I l
linois SatAday 

Robmson scored on the first 
play of the game when he 
skirted the ngA end and dash
ed 80 yards for a touchdown 
The 2(16 pound junior who is 
among the nation s top 10 rush
ers with an average of 127 2 
yards per game, scored agam

in the second quarter on a two- 
yard run

The game was highlighted by 
a West Texas defenave goal 
line stand that kept the Salukis 
from scormg in five plays from 
the Buffaloes’ one-yard line

The victory is the seventh 
Araight for West Texas and 
ups its record to 6-4-1 for the 
season and S-l in MC7V play 
Southern Illinois dropped to 3>4 
and 0-5

West Texas had 472 yards 
rushing and continues to be 
ranked 5th in the nation in that

category
The MVC grid title was its 

first oAright championAiip. bA 
West Texas shared the crown 
in 1972 with Louisvill« and 
Drake
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V T E X  — Reètâsee M  niu (ktek fs lM »  
t IU  -  P etru ff r  FG 
« T C X  •  Srun (J a li« « i r u n
t IU  -  H<«rp 4 nm  in ia  fa lM i  
V TC X  *  Delaaey U  raa (kick fa iM i  
V T E X  -  D a p a  t  raa (Wilay pat* 

fram Delaacyi 
A -7 .S M

N FL at a g lan ce

ririt (*«n
R «*lw « -,*r(«  
P «M l« | , a r ( i  
R«l«r« ,« r (a

PaaU
Paaklaa Im i  ^  
P t«aM laa-,a r(t

I .  IRIaali Baal Taaaa
19 19

SI-111 97-472
•7 •

79 42
4 f-S 9 M

l - l l S-41 S
4-1

4-M 1Í-IIS "

Cleveland»
«heeler Jayton

First do«na 21 s#
Net Y ard* Rushmg 4«t 149
Net Yard* Passing 71 73
Total Yard* 477 S4I
Paaaei Attempted IS V
P i i tm  C to ip ir ir * s t
Paaata iMareepied By • #
Pm U t }
Pant Average »  s 9#S
Opp Fumbles Recovered 1 S
P r n i l t i r t 1 1
V t r d  P m t l iM * M s

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997 
Lefors, Texas

Wishbone -  it’s working
A m e r le a a  Fee  

C a s le ra  
«

B a ll
M i* m  I 
N E ng  
NY J c i i  
R u ff

.scoring drives, and then had 47 
in the third sconng drive in 
eluding an II yard touchdown 
run

Oklahoma Coach Barry Swit 
/er called it an awesome of 
fensive performance and defen 
sive coordinator I j ir y  I.ace 
well said this one wa.s offense, 
offense, offense

BA, the defense diAi t ex 
actly play shabby football

The defenders broke only 
once After the Sooners had 
taken a 14-0 lead on Elvis Pea 
cock’s two short touchdown 
runs. Nebraska drove 80 yards 
for their lone score

C I r i r r  P itti 
H *(R 
CiRC t

D n V r 
O t k id  
9 D ie g o  
9 e ■ ( I I f  
K C
N 4 T IO N  A L 

FE  R E NCE 
O i i l t i  
9 L o u i i  « • * k 
NY G t*
P h i l *

M in a  
C k g 0 
Dt r 1 
G n B •  y

I k a l l  C en fe renee  
D le U U n

L T P r i  PF FA 
t • • • •  n i  14#
I  4 717 ISS m
4 t  # • •  St# l# l

I  # 1## ISS n s
I  # 1## 11# S II
D lv i* i* n
4 # «## S2I l i s
4 # ### St# 177
5 •  S## SI I ISS
S # S## 14# 194
D l« l* i« n
I # •# #  S## «I
S # I# #  S47 l is
S # S## IS7 II#
7 # s## I I#  SIS
I  I  SI# 147 SSJ 

O O T B A L L  CON 
•  6 le rn  D lv le le n  

S I  •## SSI IS# 
4 # «S# SSI SI7
4 I  I I #  IS# 141 
« # 41# IIS  I»#
7 # SI# iS# ISS 
D i* l* le n
4 # « I l  147 IS I
5 •  S4S SIS SS4 
•  # 4SS 14# SIS 

I  •  SI# #2 ICS

T p *  B e y  •  I#  •  • • •  SJ 17S« t i l t r i  Olvltl««
L A  7 S •  7B# SI# l#8
A t in ta  S I #  SB# I I#  I I
9 F ra n  4 1 #  4B# 114 117
N O r in *  S T #  I f #  « II SIS

T k a r s d a y *  R e *a ll*  
C h ica g o  SI D e tro it  14 
M ia m i SS f t  Lm iia 14

B a a d a t '*  G am e*
X lla a ta  a t fa m p a  B a r
Los A a g e le *  a t  C le te ia a d  
N e v  Y o rk  G lo n l i  a t C ia e ia -

n a il
P k i la d e ip k ia  a t New E ng land  
P i t t ib u r g k  a t New Y a rk  Je t*
K a a aa * C ity  a t HauMoa 
M ina e o o ta  at G reoa Bay
B a lt im o r e  at D e a re r 
D a l la *  a t « a s h ia g lo a  
N e «  O rle a n s  s i  San F ra n

C IS C O
San D ie g a  a t S ea ttle  

M o a d a y ’ a G a » o
B u f fa la  a t O a k laa d .

( A BC I
< n I .

to 1 A Bpi '»
PAMPA ROPING CLUB
W ill Meat Tu m .-Nov. 29 

at 7;<X) P.M.
in th * County Courtroom 

Officers & Directors 
w ill be elected.

AUMfMaitS 
ARE UROEO TO AHENO

mppeei if Rito

( . o l i e r e  s c o n * s

74

don Jones, fell to 8-2-1 
The white field was spotted 

with foot prints when Pitt be 
gan lU 48-yard touchdown drive 
with 40 seconds left in the final 
quarter (̂ lavanaugh hit two 
passes before finding Jones on 
the 17-yarder that pulled Pitt to 
within two pointa in the nation
ally televised clash 

As Walker butted off left 
tackle on the conversion try, he 
was driven into the synthetic 
t ir f  by Penn State sophomore 
tackle Matt Millen. ^  fans 
rushed onto the field as the offi
cials si^ialed that Walker 
hadn't croased the goal line, 
obliterated by the mow

EAST
Arm  y 17 N a ry  14 
H o ly  I r o i *  SS B o tlo n  Col 
L e h ig h  S# M a **a c h u *M t*  SI 
Peaa l i  19 P iltahu rgh  IS 
« id e a e r  SS. A lbany N Y  IS 

lO L T H
AiakTama I  A u b u rn  21 
G e o rg ia  Tech  I f .  Georgia 7 
Teaaesaee  42 V a a d e rb it t  7 
V ir g in ia  Tech 27 VM I 7 

M ID «  EBT
N D a k a la  St 2 f N M ichigan

WE'RE YOUR H O M H O W N  SPECIALISTS 
WE DEAL ONLY IN  INSULATION

We Are tfce Only Deniers in PoMpo 
Wlio Offer tfce Following:

« a b a s h  27. M iaa  M a rr is  Si 
•  O t T R *  K I TBsflar 41 TCU •Brigham V««nf 6f  Teta* Cl
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Economy—
Thtrmecen con m v * up to 50% of «n*rgy cMit. Thtrmocon't tup«ri«r invulotinf 
Ruolitiat h«lp k««p tho insid« l•mp•ratur• cemtant to hooting and air conditioning 
unit! run loM.ciency-
Thormocon it formulotod from hollow cdluloto fibort, o now application of tho »Idott, 
moti «fficiont intulotor, oir. Ono opplicotienprevid^ compUt« lomporoturo control.m o ff « fn o o n t in tu ta to

Vertotiuty—
Thorm ocoo i t  f o i l  to  in t to l l  o n d  con bo  o p p li« d  in  im y  i tn ic tu ro . in  a n y  c o v ity , to  con tro l 
n o t o n ly  h o o f o n d  coM  b u t lo u n d , f iro , o n d  c o n d o n to tio n , a t  w id l. W o rb t Ju tl a t  w o ll in  
o id o r h o m o , w ith  no  p ro v io u i l id o o ro il  o r a tt ic  in tu lo t io n ,  a t  in  n o w  h o m o t, n on  - 
m id e n f io l  i t r u c tu ro t  a n d  m o b il#  hom o«.

Tnennol Resistonce Volee
Thorm ocoo in i to l lo t io n  to c h n ig u o t o t tu r«  ju t t  th o  r ig h t  in tu lo t io n  noodod, no m oro , no  
loM . Thorm ocoo i t  fo tto d , p rovo n  a n d  ip o c if i* d ,  n o t ju t t  b y  tb k b n o M  b u t by  d o n d ty  
a n d  vo fu m n  4M woN. R -vo luo  i t  o t tu ro d .

Free
Solad and Drink

OUR P R O D U a MEETS AND EXCEEDS:

Complete Dinner 
served with Creamy 
White Gravy your 
Choice of Baked 
Potato or Fries and 
Stockade Toast

I. A ll Federal Specifications 
II. FHA A VA Requirements

III. Underwriters Laboratories
(UL No. 4764 A UL No. 3170)

IV. Amoricon Socioty Testing Matoriol Tost
— Monufocturing Plants in Chilton, Texas A 
Woco, Toxos—

iIR L O tN
T < > C K A b t
I tmil> S lrtl Mnusr

Please Coll or Como By For Your Freo Estimate 
NO OfUOATION

THERMO-CON INSUUTION
OPEN 11 o mi to 9 p m 

Fn and Sot to p m 
S II N Hfsboft 66$ 1351

*0 X 9 1 6  FAfNFA, TIXAS

U t Us Help 'WINTEwSe'' Your Home
689.8991
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Texas destroys A&M, 57-:
M M fA  M W I Umémr. 17, I f7 7  I I

COLLEGE STATION. TMm  
(API -  B irly  E v l CunpiitU 
Naapadad for a career Mgh 
SB yarda, talUad fo v  Umaa 
and became Ü» oouatry’a top 
raaiwr aad aeorer aa the No. 1- 
ranked Teaaa troiaiced Tama 
AAM Í7 B  Saturday md edfled 
wttMn one (ame of the aatioiial 
champkmahlp.

Campbell carried S7 Umea 
■td acored on rum of fo il’, a ii 
and B  yarda after grabUnf a 
M-yard bomb, from Randy 
McEaehem for the Longhoma' 
drat touchdown 

McEacham. Teaaa’ Ckide- 
rd la  quarterback, tied a achooi 
record by throwing fo ir acoring 
paaaes, three of them coming 
aa the hlgh-powaitd  Longhome 
capioded for five touchdowna In 
a 14-mlnule atretch of the first 
half to take a SS-7 lead.

B ie convincing victory, which 
clinched the Southwest Confer
ence title , completed an 11-0 
regular aeaaon for the raga-to- 
richea Longhorns, who were in- 
ranked at the start of the year, 
and sent them Into the Cotton 
Bowl against flflh-ranked Notre 
Dame, as college football's only 
isibeaten team 

Campbell'a outburst puAed 
hla Il-p m e  total to 1,744 yards, 
passing Oklahoma State’s Ter
ry M iller, who ended Ms season 
Unt week with l.W . in addi- 
tlan, Louisiana State’s Charles 
Aleiander went iito  Saturday 
MgM's p m c apinat Wyoming 
with 1,496.

The four touchdowna boosted 
Campbell’s point total to 114, 
Mi  more than Darrell Upford

Houston wins; 
Owls continue 
losing streak

HOUS’TON (AP) -  Houaton's 
Aloia BlackweU scored twice 
and went over 1,000 yarda for 
the season and quarterback 
Delrick Brown passed for three 
touchdowns and ran for another 
Saturday as the Couprs almost 
nonchalantly defeated hapless 
Rice 51-21

The loss cloaed out a dis
appointing season for the Owls, 
wte won their season opener 
and then lost 10 in a row for 
the longest losing streak in the 
achooTs history 

Houston, which tonproved its 
record to 0-4. struck qidckly in 
the firs t quarter when Brown 
Mt Don Baas on a 54-yard 
touchdown bomb and Blackwell 
ran one yard for a touchdown 
over a 2:12 span of the first 
quarter

The same scoring com- 
bsutions worked in the second 
quarter to give Houston a 2A0 
halftime lead Brown hit Baas 
for a three-yard touchdown 
pass and Blackwell struck from 
seven yards out to corkinue the 
rout late in the period 

Blackwell, who entered the 
pm e as the No 4 ruMter in the 
Southwest Conference ran 142 
yards on 20 carries in the game 
and now has a career total of 
1.001 yards with one pm e re
maining apinat the Teias Ag- 
g »

Rice freshman, quarterback 
Randy Hertel k ^  the Owis 
from being shut out with a 41- 
yard touchdown pass to David 
Houser late in the third quarter 
for a 42-7 deficit. But Houston 
countered with 96 seconds left 
in the quarter <n a lO-yard run 
by R an^ Love 

Rice put together a minirally 
in the fourth quarter or touch
down rum of fo ir and one yard 
by Earl Cooper, the last com- 
itig after time had expired in 
the pm e.

In the final drive, Hertel be
came the SWC passing cham
pion with 21 completlom on 52 
attempts for 207 yards.

of VeMern Caroibia. whom pa- 
■on la over.

After potting Uh-ranked 
Toas AftM an m rly  7-6 load 
when Curtis ichcy’a asvcn- 
ymd run capped a 70-yatd 
drive following the opuiing 
kickoff. Tesas raand back late 
In tbe fim t period oa the Mi- 
yard haave from McEachtm to 
Campbell and the foir-yard 
plunp by CampbeB 2:10 later 
that made it  14-7.

McEadtcm. a Junior who 
spent last aeaaoa ea the la jw y 
list M  a potter la the broad
cast booth, came off the bench 
and led Tesas to an upset over 
v d H lv a l Oklahoma In the 
fourth pm e of the seaaon when 
two n á e r quarter backs were 
kijired .

He fired a 4 1 ^  pme to 
Joluny “ Lam”  Jonae that eet 
p  CaimpbeU'e Aret touchdown 
run and ecampered 12 yards on 
the final play of the opwlng pe
riod to put the ball in poUtton 
for another foir-yard ecorkig 
run by Johnny "Hiim”  Joiee on 
the firs t pUy of the second 
quutcr.

T h r e e  m in u t e s  lata*, 
McEachem flipped a nine-yard 
scoring pees to Alfred Jackson 
and Ms minutes Mter that. 
Jackson made a leaping grab 
of a 12-yard pass between two

driendma in the end sons to 
make It 2>-7.

Tesaa AAM, 7-1 with ana 
ragular-aaaaon p a w  remnki- 
Ing, and handed lor the Bhia- 
bomut Bowl a p k u t SoUluni 
Cahfomia, had to be oontcnt 
wHh becoming the ftrU  team to 
aoore more than one touchdown 
e p ku t Tesu on the ground 

mmon.
Georp Woodard bnrreled o p  

yard for a touchdown before 
halftime but Tesas pU on the 
Earl Campbell Show when the 
teams returned to the fWd and 
It wm better then the halfUmc 
eu ravapna .

The 230-pound senior covered 
n  yards on five ocneecutlve 
cv rim  ioHowing the eeoond- 
half Uckoff when the Aggies

hour wind and tat Tesaa ra- 
eaive.

1lM Aggtai atoppad GunpheO 
for ao p iB  on tho fIrU  play of 
tha tu rd  portod bU he took a 
pttchout around left ond for It 
yarda, gUnad tour more p  the 
middle and lhaa broke loam for 
M yards to the AAM Ms. Om 
play later, CamphslI had the 
ball in the and aonc for hie 
tUrd touchdowa

The Aggim bounced back and 
got within 40-B on tearing rum 
of eight yards by David Walker 
and one yard Woodard but 
Campbell rumbled acrom with 
a pttchout from the B  «  the 
ftrat play of the final period 
and Tesaa wm home free.

The Longhome added a little

ktog to the cake on a 37-yard 
t o u c h d o w n  pam from 
McEachem to Lam Jonm and 
a fg-yard field goal by Stove 
McMIchael. who wm subbing 
for the injwed Rumel Erxle- 
ben.
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Hapless homed frogs 
fall to Baylor, 48-9

By mCEIOOTr 
Aeaedutod ftam  Writor

WACO, Tesaa (API -  Run- 
Mng back Gary B b lr soorsd 
two touchdowne and a altogy 
Baylor dafenm capltallmd on 
Tesaa Chrtatian errors Satur
day m the Beers routed tto 
haplem Homed Prop 4 ig  In a 
Southwest Conference football 
pm e.

Hie p n w  wm the eeewen fl- 
nalc for both teema and relaed 
Baylor to a 5-6 overall record. 
Including 9-9 In SWC piay.TCU,

iBider ftrat year coach P.A. Dry 
ended 34 and 1-7.

Tha Beara rolled p  a 17-1 
halftime advantap with a 
brutalng grouid attack that 
covcied 171 yards. Blair pined 
114 of thorn before Intormtaeion 
on MgM carrim  

B U r scared Baytor’s first 
touchdown on e one-yard nai 
that wm set p  by Ms 66-yard 
burst down the middle.

Robert Bledaoe kicked a 44 
yard field goel on the Bears' 
nest potmsMon

Tennessee takes Vandy
Tide over auburn

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
Quarterback Jimmy Stieator 
ran for three toudidowns and 
paaaed for a fourth to give Ten- 
neaeee a 49-7 oollep football 
victory Saturday over Van
derbilt, ptatlng the Com
modores In the bamment of the 
Southeastom Conference.

The lanky, IP-pound aoph- 
omore put the Vole oU of ranp

at 9A0 at the half Saturday 
with acoring runa of one and 
nine yards and a Sl-yard touch
down pees to Jeff Moore, ell in 
the second qualar, 

lite  pm e ended whet has 
A ihamal season for Ten- 

nessm Coach Johmy Majors 
md Vanderbilt's FVed Pan- 
ooast.

The Volunteers ftniMied with

Chiefs, Oilers powwow 
set today in Astrodome

By MICHAEL A. UTR 
AP Sperts WrMcr

HOUSTON (AP) -  Hie po li- 
mlnded Kansas (3ty CMeM, 
who held Denver’s kick re ttrn  
specialist Rkk Upchurch to 64 
yards on Mx rettms last week, 
try to swat another le tim  peat, 
B illy "White Shoes”  Johnson. 
Siaiday in the Astrodome 

The struggle to bring the wa
ter-bug Jaunts of Johnson teider 
control w ill be s aidesbow of 
the National Football League 
game which kicks off at I p.m. 
CST.

The limelight issue will be 
whether the Oilers, with s 9-6 
record in the Americin Foot
ball Conference’s bumps and 
bruises Central Division, cm 
remain a contender againat the 
likes of Pittsburgh. Cleveland 
and (Cincinnati.

The Oiiefs could virtually 
eliminate the Oilers from play
off hopes with a victory and 
they'll s tiil heve a voice In the 
(Central DIviaian race next 
week when they boat (Cbictn- 
nati, currm tly tied with the 011- 
en with a 5-9 record 

Johnson wm leading the 
league in both putt and kickoff 
returns ix itil uiu week when s 
dipping penalty ermed m  17- 
yard punt retían for a touch
down Johnson dropped back to 
second in both categories this 
week but the magic is definite
ly M ill there

Holy Cross 
beats Boston
WORCESTER, Maas (AP) -  

Holy Cross, sparked by aoph- 
omoret Peter (Colombo and 
Brim  Doherty and a fired up 
defenae. shocked Boston (Col- 
le p  35-90 Saturday In a Min- 
n ii«  football upaet of a TS-yev 
Jeiuit football rivalry 

The hoct Ouaaders. who had 
won only one of 10 previous 
starts this yew, ipored the 
odds m five4ouchdown under- 
dop in knocking off BC. gener
ally lecopixed m New Eng
land's top collep power 

The Holy Oom victory came 
on the 99th anniversary of one 
of the area's biggest football 
upeets.

C en te r s ta rts  ro u n d b a ll
Texas P ip  A Metal - H R. 

Thompaon Parts took firM  place 
in a pra-mmon baiketball 
tournament at the Pampa Youth 
Center by defeating Culberaon • 
Stowers 4444 behind the lApolit 
effort of Ridiard Bunton. Ed 
Drew and Gary [banas each had 
10 points for Culberaon • 
Stowers.

In a bottle for third place. 
Pampa Office Supply defeated 
Hie Pampa News. 71-19. wHh 
Mike Edgar leading the winners 
with 14 wMIe Dm Bdin had 16

B  a  B  P H A R M A C Y
S alla rr) a t S ro w n in g  005  5781

)7 0  f  8n> « n in g  Tam pa

YOUR COMPIETE PHARMACY 

a  E th ica l P ra u r ip t io n  Servie« 
a  H o tp ita l a n d  P a tie n t A id i 

SALIS ANO RENTALS OE 
a  w h e e l C h a in  C o m m e d e i W a lke r 
a  Horne Blood P re ttu re  K ilt  
a  S u rg K o l B rocet D re tt in g i 
a  B o d i Side R a ilt  S upport H o t«

(O tiom y Produett by H o llitte r)

H UNDREDS OE ITEMS HEALTH RELATED
Botiwn» W»q)filaB Incorna To* ta<o»T7*
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“ I've bem getting real good 
blocking and teams have be« 
challenging our spadai teams,”  
Johnson mid. “ If they keep 
doing that I think we'U continue 
to get good returns.

“The btocking is slwsys 
formed in front of me or meet
ing me at the ciB off point. 
Somehow tt's sU falling into 
piace”

Kanaas Q ty (Coach Tom Bet
tis aAnita to being aonwwhst 
preoccupied with Houston's big 
play capabilities

“ When you have people like 
(B illy) "Whito Shoes" Johnson 
and Ken Birrough, you hive 
that capability,“  Bettis said.

The Oilers' big play offen« is 
pul in motion by quarterback 
Don Pastorini, who last week 
completed 21 of 91 paoeea for

237 yards ap liM t Seattle in one 
of his faeM perfonnanoes of the 
aeaaon

Houston’s big play injection 
finally ia pourkig life into the 
offense, which has dimbed 
from 14th to 13th in total of
fense

Kansas (City has taken over 
the cellar in total offenae and 
defenae going into the Houston 
game.

"H ila  Im t m  emy pm c.”  
Oiler Coach O.A. “ Bum" PMI- 
Up said “They’re capable of 
beating us JuM Uke we're ca- 
p b lc  of beating them. It looks 
Uke Uwy've loM a lot of dose 
ones this year.”

Kanaas a ty  is 24 this season 
having loat to Denver M-7 last 
week and to (Chkap 3427 the 
week before.

a 4-7 record with Vanderbilt 
their only victim in six SEC en
counters. Hie Omimodores 
were wlnlem In six SEC pmes 
md 34 for the season.

Tennessee's defenae pre
vented Vanderbilt from ever 
getting ite a ir attack going. Un
til he left the pm e with m  In
jury midway In the third quar
to ', CCommodoree’ quoterheefc 
Mike Wright, the SEC's leading 
paaaer, conmeted on only five 
throws for 41 yards in 12 at
tempts.

Vanderbilt's only score w a 
with 4:11 remaining in the 
game when freahman tailback 
Terry Patter rm  vound the 
left aide for a nine-yard touch
down.

ir ir ir
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By HOYT HARWELL 
Asasriated Prem Writer

BIRMINGHAM. AU (AP) -  
Fullback Johmy Davis’ power 
running and quolerback Jeff 
Rutledp's deft poaMng paced 
Alabama’s second-ranked O im - 
acn Hde to a 4421 Southeastern 
Qsiference footbaU victory 
over Auburn Saturday.

The victory p ve  Alabama a 
74 SEC mark and a 10-1 record 
to take into the Jan 2 Sugar 
Bowl apinat Ohio State.

Rutledp hit on •  of 19 paaaea 
for Its yarde. induding acoring 
toeeee of 43 and 30 yards, and 
also ran for IflS yards on 15 
carries Davis's IM yards on 30 
carries included a 13-yard burM 
up the middle for a score

The 41 punts w M jp  most 
Alabams has s e o rt^ p in M  
Aubirn sinoe Bear Bryant be
came the Tide coach in 1151 
The previoua high was S  in 
IM2 and last fsU

Auburn stung Atohoms early 
when Joe Cribbe cut through 
left tackle, picked up blocken 
md rm  15 yards for the aec- 
ond-longeat touchdown nn in 
Auburn Malory Hk  longeM 
was t3 in lt9 l

After Alabams had the pm e 
under control. Auburn's Oisriie 
Trotman connected with Byron

Franklin on a 72-yard acoring 
peae

Tony Nathan acored on two 
Murt rune for Alabama to give 
Mm 12 points for the aeaeon

Ne Michigan
faUs to NDS 
in quarterfinals

FARGO. N.D(AP) -  Line- 
backer Don Hudeon's fumble 
reqwery and pern interception 
le? to  two touchdowne by top- 
nted North DakoU State ■  
the Bison defeated Northern 
M ichlpn 204 in a quuterfinals
football pm e Saturday as MgM 
National Collegiate Athletic As- 
■odation Divtaian II football 
teams started a playoff seriee 
leading to a national champion- 
sMp.

North DakoU SUte advancee 
to the semifinals sp inst Jack
sonville SUte.wMch defeated 
Northern Ariama in another 
quarterfinal pm e Saturday 
North DakoU will pUy i t  Jack- 
aonviUe, Ala.

The aemiftnals are next SM- 
urdey, with the winters nnoving 
to the title  pn te  in the Pioneer 
Bowl at WicMU Falla. Texas 
Dec 10.

TCU eet up at the 50 after a 
Baylor punt, but the Homed 
F r ^  aUltad and Steve Mor
mon kicked a 50yard field 
goal.

Baylor, with 1:94 left In the 
half, took the eneuing Uckoff 
md marched M yurda before 
Greg Hawthorne rm  in from 
the 11 with I I  aeconda left 

Bledaoe added a career-long 
44yard field goal md Blair tap- 
pad a scoring drive following a 
TCU fumble with a one-yard 
touchdown nn

Baylor auha took over and 
TCXJ got iU only touchdown on 
a 3(E-yard pau from Steve Ba- 
yuk to Auttte Woods 

The 46 point toUl was the 
MgheM scored this year by 
Baylor and was the MgheM 
Bear toUl since 1964
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Haaaaaka llWI. Dan Crati iWll Rlfk Ulrmal fkaa Sefeim SaalaM 
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T i r c ^ t o n c
DOUBLE-BELTED

STRATO -STREAK
Two rugged fiberglass 
Belts Reduce Tread Squirm

Strong Polyester 
Cord Body Gives a 
smooth Ride

W HITE WALLS

L# # S

a Jumpsuit

SIZE

B 7 8 -1 3
F 7 8 -1 4
G 7 8 -1 4

Price

S I 950

$ 2 7 0 0
$ 2 3 0 0

G 7 8 -1 5
H 7 8 -1 5
L 7 8 -1 5

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
A ll Prices Plus F.E.T. and Your Old Tire

fo r  The News. Pampa 
Independent defeated Malcdm 
HinUe for conaolation honori.

The 1977-71 aeaeon w ill begin 
Monday n igh t w ith three 
women’s pm ea FirM National 
Team One w ill play First 
National Team Two at 6:16 p.m., 
McMinn Welding wUI pUy the 
Rotary (3ub at 7:90 p.m. and the 
FVat Baptist girls w ill play 
Hudaon Drilling Q>. at 9:45 p.m.

Men's league w ill begin 
Weifeieeday and Haraday.

#  Long Sleeve
#  Short Sleeve
#  Insulated
#  Polyester- 

Cotton
#  Corduroy
#  8elted
I# 2 Pockets
#  Browns
#  Blues !
#  Green
#  Reds
#  Sizes: Small 

to Extra Large

L U B E  &  O IL  C H A N G E
W ell insta ll up to 5 quarts of high grade oil 
and lubneate your car's chassis

Any American 
car and hght truck

AVO ID  DELAY 
^ a l^ o ^ n jig g o in tm e n M a ^ ^

FrRANSPORT 
AS LOW AS a T

00
SUiA,7S-l$ 1^ 
PlusS241 Pad E i | ^  
tai. eichang«

rues-TYM TUfeRLSSi
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FIRESTONE RADIAL V-1 
¡TEEL BELT WHITE WALL
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All I I Mm  B.Ì.T. and Yaur OM Tea

WHEEL DEALS

iBrakeOveiiiaal
D r u m

♦yp*
All American eara 

Incept luiury)
Inatill factory m-aroad lininfa and rabuild wheel cylindera 
ofe all four wheada: rtaurfaoa braka druma. repMk front whael 
twarinsa, inapact maalw eyiiader; inaull NEW front aaala. 
and NEW raturn aprinei and hardware; inapect brake hoam.

I tyatam i ' Onid; road teat your car.

Wifoi Wlwil
4-9«.m 

äm  19r7 
4 - UM.0O 
liM  ISrS 

Adlf.«raaeaaia

9 6 .0 0  
4 n  1 4 r7  
•Hmt liSM

Aaork i  Voctor
4 9 .0 0  

i ta »  1 4 r7  
•fh»r iii» i
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Local Baptists to build clinics
A p h ys ic ia n  «ho has 

chaiknfed Teas Baptists to 
build M d inks on the Mexican 
side ol the Rio Grande « ill bring 
the details of her plan to Pampa 
on Tuesday.

Dr. JoAm Goatcher of Van 
Home and Ehnin Howell, River 
MMatry ooordinatar, «111 apeah 
at 7 )0 p.m. at a Baptist Men's 
Rally In the F irs t Baptist 
Church

C C K dly of White Deer, a 
member of the church's State

M laiona Commlsskoa said, 
"The firs t of these c lin k  
buildinga « ill be built here in 
Pampa on an area • «hie basis 
laing vdunteer labor."

He explained that «hen 
completed, the buiidkgi w ill be 
moved to ru ra l Mexican 
v illa g e s , the communities 
p rov i^ ig  the land and slabs for 
them.

Each of the bu iid inp  is 
expected to coat about 14.000. 
The structures « ill contain a

receptionist area, rooms (or a 
doctor and a dentist, and a 
storage doast.

Kelly aald, ‘‘Rfe have many 
fine  m edical doctors and 
dentists «ho give of thd r time 
and talents to help some very 
poor fdks across the R k Grande 
River. It seems the least «e can 
do is to help provide them «ith a 
place to render this service."

He said he expects necessary 
finding to be provided by the 
state's t«o m iilio i Baptists.

 ̂ Manila court iiçives senator death
MANILA. Urn PMHpphKs They «era Beraahs Bus-' BuMayao « ■  Aquino's oode- 

(APi — A miUtary court today c a y a a . alias Cnmniandr  fendant on charges of suhver- 
sentenced Sanalor Benlpio & Dante, had of the No« Mon and nnrdor. «Mie Oorpus 
Aquln Jr. to death inr suhver People's Army, the military «■  a codsfendant on the sub- 
Mon, nnrdor and lOegal poaaeB- arm of the communiât Party of version charge.
Mon of arms. Two nuplnoe the Philippines, and PHlIppÉa Ihe aevn-man military com- 
trlsd with Mm «era also con- constabulary UsuL Victor Cor- mioMoo raachsd its verdiet 
dened to death. pus. after deUberatioB for M  houti.

IHWHMBttRlMnttRlMlttinttinttHMinttil

o a i *

é é Yott’ve got a tight budget but need more life 
insurance. Will a low-cost term pdicy do? 
Maybe yes, if professionally planned.

Let’s talk. Professionally.

E.E. Shellham er 
2101 ChaHes 
66V-9883

Dr. JoAnn Goatcher

I S o u th w e s te rn  L ife
I p e o p le  -  peM oet to  peM o*t

g M M M

\ ^ k i à  b  i n v i t a t i o n  to

'  Christmas OPEN HOUSE
S U N D A Y .  D E C E M B E R  4 . f r o m  1 t o  5 P .M .

A Breath-Taking Collection of 
Flowers, Plants, Decorations, Gifts and Yule Trees!

DRIVE OVER ,\3S t^

•V

' turn HEBr

^  P.unp.1 Hignw.ty-

A BEAUTIFUL EXPERIENCE YOU'LL ENJOY n
dttQ ttH H M M H M BW M M lflM R M liH W M M H M M M M M W I

/VU)INn(ii)/V\EKY HOLIDAY VALUE SALE Open 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Daily

yy

Save *30
Cozy pine-Bnished 
Boston rocker.

99®®
R egularly  129.95

Light pine finish on 
solid wood. Features 
lovely hand-stenciled 
design, trim Sturdy, 
comfy .saddle seat

r ' *

Save 6.00
5 -p c  p a rq u e t- lo o k  
tv  s n a c k - tra y  s e t.

9 9

Regularly 21.99
Stain-resistant hard- 
board trays have fold
ing legs, measure 15x 
20^2" Brass-tone tnm. 
Storage rack included.

lU c l i i nbled.

25%  off,
All “Beauty Sheen” and “Flair” rugs.
Ovals and oblongs in wide A s low as 
choice of size and color. 7 4
Durable nylon. Washable. 21x36" size

50 off every
La-Z-Boy®in

the store.
- Save at Wards when you give 

the gift of comfort. 
Here are 3 examples:

»219 ’̂
2 6 9 .9 5

®  Try traditional; handsome styling to 
suit any decor. Smart 100% nylon, Scotch- 
gard*-treated for stain resistance, covers 
this Reclina-Rocker*. Multiple positions.

R e g -
2 7 9 .9 5

|T| Cozy Reclina-Rocker* wears well, looks 
great. Solid maple trim accents Herculon* 
olefin cover. Takes a button-tufted back. 
Eryoy multiple-position reclining comfort.

2 4 9 ®.®
2 9 9 .9 5

Get "Pub” comfort at home with glove- 
soft Naugahyde* vinyl Reclina-Rocker. Pub 
styling features handy magazine pocket, 
oversize roll arms. Pliuh, comfy padding.

La-Z-Boy** recliners now on sale as low as 179S 5

OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY IN HOLIDAY STYLES—JUST USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

Haying Santa? Let us
' ' Ÿ * i

/ \ A ( ) f V T ( ^ 0 / V \ E K Y

i™ m n
, 1 . - - ,



Life as seen from a Terlingua porch
B yTaO M M A lH H A LL

Ht looted M though ■ mote producer 
tnlgK have caet Mm in Me rate ■  the 
THihifua tege. Uaig. Ump, p sy  • Monde 
huir, rufaher' h«ded behind the neck. Mug 
to mid bock In a tMn kind of pony tall. It 
«aa topped by an only iigMIy duaty and 
neatly • creaaed weaUm hat.

I waa curiouB why the old fellow had 
lelected auch an iaolated and deaolate spot 
to call home. I wondered how long he’d 
been aettled there and where he'd lived 
before.

Relying on a proceaa that cornea 
na tira lly  to email children and newapaper 
reportere, I aaked Mm.

The find  queetlcnheanaweredby eaytng 
that the dknate had much to do with
p n in ip u in  iitv  m ow  ^  m ow o m m n p j
daya per year than any other place 
anywhere, he bragged. And the beauty of it

waa another factor. The Big Band'a beat 
view waa laid oM panorama atyle In front of 
Me old ganeral alore bulldtag -  one of only 
three or four atnicturee In TerHngùn topped 
by a roof. The reel of the town conalata of 
crunM ng adobe wada.

The eacond queation he anawered by 
aaying he'd been there for about a half 
diñen yeara.

Bia when I ahead Mm where he’d Uved 
before, he dadded enough of my curloaity 
already had been aatidled ao he p ve  vent 
toaomeofMaown.

"Some kind of govemment inveatlptor, 
areyou? "heaakadaMtteetlly.

The theory atnick me aa aomewhat 
humorouB and I laughed, a lie lt uneaaily 
becauae of the eonveraatlon'a turn. I 
eiplalned that I'd never before been 
accuaed of auch a tMng and apologlaed for 
being unduly oBloui M i It waa a tra it I'd

deveiopad wMlat purauing a newapapertag

Shoe I'd  apparently cauaed Mm aome 
alight dlaoorafort or aggravatian and alnee 
I waant. after aU. note • ptherlng for a 
vital newaatory,! quit with the queettone.

At the aame time, aatlafled that I waani 
trying to put together aome kind of a 
federal file  on him. the dd fellow bepn to 
talk more freely.

“You know.”  he aaid, " I  atuifr people. 
And I've found that there are two Unda. 
One kind wanta to know your Itfe'a atory 
within 10 mlnulea after they meet you.”

Hie eyea burned a path my diredian and I 
fidgeted and made an umeoeaaary throat • 
clearing nolae.

“ And the other kind waiUa to te ll you 
their life'a atory witMn 10 minutea. liie y  p  
aU over the country tailing atrangera a ll 
Unda of peraonal thh ip  about themaelvea. 
I ’ve aeen them drive up that road and walk

in here and apend a few minutea talking 
about theikaefkee. then turn around, get 
back in their care and ihive away.''

The obaervatiae» and opiMone had been 
formulated, aeaeoned, and teatad over what 
appeared to be about 70 yeara of life.

He frowned a Mt aa he talked and the 
linea to Me face appeared more accuatomed 
to that expreeahn than to ita counter part.

“ I don't know why in hell they ever leave 
honte," he continued Me diatribe. "They 
arent intereated in really aecing anythtog 
becauae they never atop long enough to 
look. You can aee more on that front porch 
in an afternoon ... the real beatoy of the 
country. It'a all rlgM there and they never 
aee It. They've got to Jump back in their 
care and drive aomewhere elae to find 
aomebody elae to tell their life ’a atory to "

I fe lt I toould explain why I didn't atay 
and apend an afternoon on the porch ao 1

told the old man that I waa with a couple of 
other fellowa and we were on our way to 
aearch for the rematoe of an old adobe 
houae. I told him the houae waa where old 
Jerry P. Guthrie hod lived and Woody 
Guthrie and aevcral ktoemen had atayed 
there a few decadea a p  when they were 
looking for a aliver lode old Jerry found 
aomewhere In the hilla They d idnl And H.

The aap knew aomething of the area'a 
mlnerala. Terlingua once waa tolled u  
"The world'a quickailver capital" and in 
the early 90'a wan producing about 40 
percent of the atuff ueed in the nation

“Twice they’ve found gold out there (a 
alow, aidewayn tilt of the head indicated Big 
Bend'a vaatneaa) but aoroehow they never 
could go back to it. That'a the thing about 
thia country: you put aomething down and 
think you can come back UUer and get it. 
You w o n T lt’a to a t.^ ^  won’t ever be aWe 
to And the name po t again."

Through the doorway of the old building 
we watdmd a late • nxidei car cootataing a 
middle-aged couple pull up and Join the row 
of a ha lf doaen vchiden parked in front of 
theatore.

TerUngua’a aap had a comment to At the 
obaervation:

"Nine out of ta i people w ill park that 
aame way,”  he aaid "It'a  wrong. Park with 
the front end going upMil like that and all 
the p a  draina out of the linea back into the 
tank and makea it hard to atari."

Only one of the vehidea parked out front 
had the hood headed downhill, making it 
eaay to figure out what the old fellow had 
driven to work that day

So finally, ineaay becauae 1 waani 
apending the afternoon attUng on the porch 
and embarraaaed about the way I had 
parked the car. I told the sap I waa glad to 
have met him and bid him farewelT.
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Searching 
for silver 

in Big Bend 
Country i f f -

iV« '  -c

Story and photos 
by Thom Marshall

Hia deacendanta searched thooe Chiaoa 
Mountains long and hard, looking for a way 
oiX of the Depression years, but Jerry P. 
G u th r ie ’ s s i lve r  lode rem ains  
unrediacovered

There were pencil drawn directiora but 
they were too rough and undetailed to be of 
any help in the early 30’s when Jerry’s 
pandaon. folk halladeer Woody Guthrie, 
and kinsmen traveled from Pampa to Big 
Bend on a low-budget expedition to aearch 
for that silver mine.

Woody wrote aboX the adventure in 
“ Seeds of Man.”  a book not published ii it i l  
IfTI. nine years after hia death

He made the trip  at a p  If with his 
father, Charley; hia Unde Jeff who took a 
leave from his Job as a Gray County deputy 
sheriff; and hia older bratlMr. Rov

Woody retirned a time or two later in hia 
life. Other descendants of Jerry Guthrie 
were lured into the Big Bend over the years 
by the dream of silver mine riches.

They never realiaed the (beam, never 
found an answer to financial straits, never 
located Jerry P 's silver.

When looking, they stayed in Jerry’s old 
earth • brick house, the place he vacated 
sometime around the turn of the centiry 
when he dosed out Ms rancMng operation 
and moved Ms family to Okemah. Okla.

But it ’s gone now, a victim of Big Bend's 
rough natire. washed and weathered away 
and overgrown by bramtoey undergrowth.

The last fallow who htokfld for the house, 
the man who edHad "Seeds of Man," d idn l 
And even crumbling remains of the old 
place when he viaMad the area a few years 
a p

More recently a New York writer, 
researching a fam ily • authorised 
biopaphy of Woody Guthrie, traveled to 
the Big Bend In aearch of a greater 
understanding of what his subject 
auperiencad there.

Accompanying Joe Klén in Ms efforts 
wore a San Prandaco aiHM friend, Tom 
Leauk. and tMa reportre. A ll had heard of 
the silver mine. KMa tdd how Jerry's 
brothers GId and Claudi were with Mm 
when he found It and told how the ore 
sample aaaay taeted out to IN  per ton.

But they knew, too, of the many preMoue 
frm irmad attempts to And K. Any hopes

I of the eld

Sam Nall's randi. now 
Bend National Park.

Ili bealloa 
wm a part of 

dndsd M Big 
Qahi lad Mi

see what might be learned there
In the modern and many-windowed 

building, tourists may pu’chaae from the 
government such items aa lovely color 
slides of the indigenous desert plants in full 
bloom, maps, books on flora and fauna, 
etcetera ad nauseam

Displays illustrated with bones and 
drawings and such show what forms of 
flying dinosaurs once patrolled the area 
skiea

They provide complete and boringly 
detailed information on birds and bats, 
creek routes and cacti, park rules and 
permits, but the folks with authority in the 
national park seemed to know blessed little 
of the historical humans who fought the 
unnatural nature of the Big Bend.

A uniformed and overweight g irl 
manning the desk said ahe’s never heard of 
Jerry Guthrie and had no knowledge of any 
adobe houae ruins that might have been 
oonrwctedtohlm.

B it Klein knew from Ms research. Jerry 
had been in Big Bend. He grew cows In it 
foretim e. Heemkredthebivningaunand 
the stabbing planta. the striking snakes and 
the stinging ants. And ao on and so forth 
until he apparently had enough and decided 
to go on and go forth.

Sam Nail either came later or lasted 
lo i^ .  Part of his adobe atiU stands, along 
with a weathered and wobMy • looking 
wiiKhnill tower. So the park ranger knew a 
Mt about him and direded us to the proper 
anot on the nark mao.

Klein had talked a few days earlier to 
Claude Guthrie, one of Jerry’s sons and 
Woody's undes. who now lives in TMaa. 
Claude told Mm Jerry’s house was about a 
mile north of Sam Nail’s place.

bi Ms book. Woody described a bunch of 
trees and a watering hole In the creek 
beMnd his gremkre's piace. B it he figured 
it at about two miles from the Nail houw.

KWn and company selected a camping 
spot a few hundred yards south of the Nail 
n ina  after ifrivtng off a paved pork road 
onto the dry creek bed and following K 
around a coigple of t m .

TIk  day's quota of sunlight was sbout 
lasd up. so time remained only for a 
auperfkial took teout the area. BM Kwaa 
enough to jrovlds KWa sdbat ance for 
apecidatlon thrau^wut preparaUons and

Camping oM and 
M Io fs ta rs
obteuahr eadUag for the 
as. Iso. as Maap • baNMg

af ba

qdng imder a sky 
by d ty  UghU w a  
New Yorker. And

walk down the creek interrupted by 
periodic climbs to higher grxMte. Two 
possible locations of the Guthrie place were 
selected because of the site of the trees and 
the nearness to the creek

Prom one high point the searchers had 
climbed to. they observed a collection of 
about 20 wild pigs cross the creek bed 
below and disappear in the thick brush on 
the other aide

Small springs scattered along the creek 
bed provided water for the variety of 
wildlife. Big quail exploded into the a ir on a 
£puple of occasiona. There also was a 
delightful confrontation with aome mule 
deer.

Lunde, a more serious student of logic 
than Ms fellow explorers, determined that 
if there wm a houae. there mutt also have 
been a way to drive a wagon or a model T 
truck upto it.

Following that logic, a road waa found. 
And following thM road, the site of the old 
Jerry P. Guthrie adobe houae was located.

That understates an effort - Ailed 
afternooa Actually, the road waa little  
more than a suggeatica unused and 
overgrown.

And what it led to waa a big walnut tree 
around which had congregated a 
oonaiderabie number and variety of skin • 
scratching and ahirt • snagging apiney, 
barbed and thorny planta.

Some limited dose inspection of the area 
wm provided by a network of what 
apparently were wild pig trails. They could 
be negotiated through the tangle of 
vegetatton if one were willing to crawl and 
could overcome the fear of encountering 
oncoming traffic with tuaks.

B tt the efforts were fruitful. In an 
intorruptlon of the anaggy bramblea -  a 
spot far too small to be considered a 
dearing — a flat river rock had been 
placed on two others in such a manner as to 
resemble a stool. It obvioualy (obvious to 
the excited explorers) waa where Woody 
had often aat and played Mo gidtar when he 
wm there.

Additional slow and painful searching 
tirnedupsom e rusty tin  cans, (probably 
opened Woody), an old Coke bottle and 
an old Dr. Pepper bottle (Ukely emptied by 
Woody). And there waa an old granite • 
ware coffee pot upon wMch the original 
back • motBtod haiiile had been replacad 
by one of teavy wire altaeted by puMhlng 
holm hi the top of the contakaar (pomibly 
some of Woody's haadhserk).

•nch arOfaeta may not Imprem many 
tmlaalMg akepttes who mIgM lm«Mngly 
hupfroahoM Ihe alio unknoim location <jf 
Jerry P.'aaOvarmtao.

Maytenaattlma. -------

Sam Nail’s ranch site in Big Bend country.

eSà ■

Joe Klein and Tom Lunde loll by the campfire after a meal of canned hash.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I'm  25, have been divorced for five years 

and have two children, ages 6 and 4 .1 wasn't married when 
my second child was born. That's when I had my tubes 
tied. (I figured two children were enough for me, married 
or single.)

Then I met Ray and it  was love at firs t sight for both of 
us. Ray is perfect for me in every way. He's 33, divorced 
and has never had any children, but he's crazy about kids. 
He's just like a father to my children and they adore him. 
Abby, I've never known such a kind and undersUnding 
man.

Ray and I have set our wedding date, and the closer it  
gets the more chicken I get because I never told him that I 
had my tubes tied. He keeps talking about the “kids" we 
w ill have one day, and 1 just can't te ll him I can't have any 
more. 1 am so afia id that if  he knows the tru th  it  might 
change the way he feels about me, and I love him so much I 
don't want to lose him.

Would it  be te rrib ly  dishonest if  I were to keep this from 
him?

CHICKEN

DEAR CHICKEN; Yes. I f  it  w ill make a difference in hia 
feelings for you. you’re better o ff knowing now. Tell him. I f  
he's as kind and understanding as you say he is, he’ll marry 
you anjrway.

DEAR ABBY: While talking to my husband one 
evening, I asked him if  he had ever had an affair before we 
were married. He laughed and said he was taking the F ifth 
Amendment on that one.

We talked some more and he finally said, “ If I were to 
te ll you I had, then you’d want to know w ith whom and 
when, and then things would never be the same between 
us.”

He is very proud of the fact that he never lies. I then said 
that I knew that he had had an affair w ith a certain person 
and I jus t wanted him to admit it. He made no comment 
and the conversation ended. (I don't really know, but I 
have strong suspicions.)

Now I am wondering why he “ took the F ifth ." Isn’t that 
an admission of guilt? If he was not guilty, all he had to do 
was say so.

Would you say he is acting like a gu ilty man or one who 
is innocent?

SUSPICIOUS

DEAR SUSPICIOUS; I would not presume to judge him 
gu ilty or innocent. However, he appears to be very 
intelligent. And if  you're wise, you’ll not bring it  up again.

DEAR ABBY; I am just about ready to lose my mind. 1 
have talked to our m inister, my fam ily doctor (he gave me 
some pills for my nerves), all my relatives and some of the 
neighbors, and everyone tells me there is nothing I can do 
You are my last hope.

I have a beautiful daughter. She is 54 and has never been 
married. She had her chances, but she was particular. She 
worked steady for 35 years, saved her money and never 
ran around.

Well, she finally met a man she thinks is worth 
nw rrying. He is 57 (he says) and has never been married 
(he claims). He travels for some kind of electronics 
company, and all I know about him is that he drives a nice 
car and has my daughter in a trance. Here is the blow. 
My daughter says she doesn’t want a wedding, so if she 
doesn’t come home one night, I shouldn't w orry—she'll 
have gone to Las Vegas to get married. How can I talk 
some sense into that child's head? /

HEARTBROKEN MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; 111 have to vote w ith tba< m inister, 
your fam ily doctor, the relatives and the neighbors. Your 
“child" is s big g irl now and well able to make her own 
dedsions. Don't take it  personally. She’s entitled to have 
the kind of wedding she wanta.

If you feel le ft out and lonely, or wish yon knew how to 
get people to Uke you, my new booklet, “ How To Be 
Popular; You’re Never Too Young or Too Old,”  is for you. 
Send I I  along with a long, self-addressed, stamped (24 
cents) envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly H ills, 
Calif. 90212.

AbIc Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.O.

DEAR DR I^M B  -  In one 
of your columns, you men
tioned women in the ir 50s 
taking b irth  control p ills to 
prevent changes that occur 
with the menopause.

I am 45, and was advised 
by my doctor to discontinue 
taking the p ill because of the 
high risk of stroke, heart 
attacks, etc., in women over 
40 I am in good health, and 
have never had health prob
lems of any kind.

My doctor recommended 
•Band-Aid' surgery to tie  
my tubes. I have three ch il
dren, and definitely do not 
want any more. I am 
strongly considering this op
eration and would appreci
ate your comments on the 
subject.

Also, do you feel a woman 
should continue on the p ill 
after age 40?

DEAR READER -  In the 
firs t place, the risk to 
women older than 40 of hav
ing a heart attack or stroke 
because of the p ill is not a 
high risk. Women don’t have 
a ll that many heart attacks 
or strokes until well AFTER 
the menopause, when fewer 
women are taking hor
mones. The statistical anal
ysis of the available data 
suggested that it  m ight 
cause one death in a thou
sand women. The data is 
very poor data anyway, and 
doesn’t perm it very many 
valid conclusions other than 
further studies need to be 
done. ,

Second, more recent anal
ysis of the bad data show 
that cigarette smoking alone 
increases a woman’s risk six 
times what it  would have 
been on the p ill alone. That 
means the one in a thousand 
figure is fa r too high for 
women over 40 who do not 
smoke.

and not smoking, a woman 
over 40 can minim ize her 
risk when taking the p ill to 
the point that it  has very 
little  significance.

Do I recommend the p ill 
for women over 40? It de
pends on the woman. If she 
smokes and won’t quit, then 
perhaps she should not take 
the p ill. I f  she doesn’t 
smoke, has normal or low 
normal blood pressure and 
low normal cholesterol lev
els the risk is small enough 
that I would not object to her 
using the p ill.

Then, a woman has other 
choices, including 'Band- 
Aid* surgery to tie  the tubes, 
or to use an intrauterine 
device (lU D ). The la tte r is a 
pre tty good choice fo r 
women over 40 who w ill soon 
be in the menopause age and 
shortly thereafter w ill no 
longer have any danger of
getting pregnant.

I ’m hopeful that these

By controlling high blood
IV O M U Igpressure, avo obesity.

problems surrounding hor
mone the rapy w ill be 
resolved. There is a d iffe r
ence in which female h o r-. 
mones are used. There are 
several types of estrogen. 
One of t h ^  has even been 
implicated as a cause of 
heart attacks in men. Both 
men and women produce 
female honnones. If it is 
only a problem w ith one or 
certain female honnones, 
other estrogen substances 
may prove to be useful and 
not harm ful. There is much 
research s till to be done 
before a fina l answer is 
available.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 5-12, 
Menopause. Others who 
want this issue can send 50 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me in care of this 
newspaper, P .0 .1561, Radio 
City Station, New York, NY 
10019.

Polly's pointers 
PoNy C ra m e r

DEAR POIJ,Y -  Mrs. J.H.W can also remove water 
spots from her wood table top by applying a thick coat of 
je lly , leave it on overnight, wipe o ff and polish as usual •
J T ■N

Spa founder is for action  ̂against junk foods

T h e  p a t h  t o  a  g a r b a g e  f r e e  l i f e
By E llie Grossman

NEW YORK - (N E A ) -  
You like having a head fu ll 
of depression and a stomach 
fu ll of fast foods that eat 
away at the body instead of 
nourishing i f ’

Then Deborah Szekely 
.Mazzanti doesn't give a nat
ural fig about you. The 
short, robust, tan founder of 
the elite Golden Door Spa in 
Escondido, (,’a lif. — sitting 
snugly in a green warmup 
suit with her sneakers up on 
a couch in a friend's apart- 
meat on Sutton Place — says 
you’re hopeless.

“ UNESCO discovered that 
15 percent of the people are 
tigers,’’ she says “ They’ll 
be active no mailer whal. 
Seventy percent can be 
taught that exercise and 
good nutrition can make a 
change in their life. The 
bottom 15 per cent no one 
lias ever been able to get to 
move and I've stopped 
trying for them”

She has her hands full as it 
IS at the spa, resu.scitating 
Barbra .Streisand, the 
Gabors, even William Hol
den who .spent $1,250 plus 15 
percent gratuities for seven 
days among 157 acres of 
gardeas, parks, manmade 
waterfalls, courtyards and 
Japanese art

The.se are people who've 
chosen not to “ throw  
garbage" into and onto 
themselves “ You can live a 
garbage free life ," she says 
■'For instance, you don’t 
have to be depressed That’s 
simply sitting and stewing 
and shirking responsibility 
for yourself But if you begin 
to move, the act of moving 
works counter to depres
sion”

At the spa, everyone be
gins to move at 6 30 a ni 
and they spend the next 11 
hours alternately exerting 
and resting their bodies 
They might go, .say, from a 
calisthenic class to an her
bal bath to a hike, a mas
sage, etc. By the end of the 
week, they're invigorated, 
relaxed, probably thinner, 
clear about who they are and 
what they want from life. 
And delighted they joined 
the 29 other guests who ate 
well if sparingly of food 
grown and prepared on the 
grounds; who communed 
with nature, found joy in it, 
and left the appointment 
book, the laundry, in another 
world

fornia in 1940 where 12 
guests would pay $17.50 a 
week fo r everything. I 
cooked and taught calMdien- 
ics and we tried  every diet 
and health regimen. But R 
was very frustra ting  to work 
so hard and then see guests 
return to the c ity  and make 
the same mistakes. We were 
just a fa t farm  which to me 
was taking advantage of 
people’s fra ilties  instead of 
their strengths. So I  decided 
to include the psychological 
approach — positive th ink
ing, a llow ing ourselves 
rewards, etc.”

In “SO, she opeited The 
Golden Door as a 20th anni
versary g ift to her husband. 
But then the two spas and 
two children took preced
ence over him  and Uie m ar
riage dissolved.

That’s when she discov-, 
ered the power of Zen and 
meditation and that suffer
ing, tru ly , can be thwarted if

you want it  to. Prof.”  “ A fter a ll,”  she says.
I t ’s a ll there in the book “ everything I  do today is 

wUch is sweetly dedicated becauaeofW n.”  
to her firs t husband, “ The i (mwaPArea k n tc r p m s e  a s w o

Sara's Draperies
#  Custom Draporios 

Commorcial and 
Rosidontial

#  Installation
#  Drapory Hardwaro 

by Grabor and Kirsh
Consultant comos to your Homo

20% Sale on A ll Draperies
Call for Your Appointm ont— 

806-665-8284 
Sara M artinez

Deborah Szekely Mazzanti runs the Golden 
Door Spa for those who aren’t hopeless.

Now you can do that, too, 
says Mrs. Mazzanti, for only 
$12 50, the price of her book, 
"Secrets of the Golden 

Door,”  published by Mor
row All the exercises, the 
recipes, the philosophy — 
positive action, positive 
thinking - -  are there.

There’s just one thing 
You'll have to do it without 
benefit of the exercise teach
ers, beauticians, maids and 
tho.se Japanese gardens out

side each bedroom at t̂he 
spa Some neat trick.

“ I ’m not saying this book 
IS a total substitute,”  she 
grants, “ but it's  the best I 
can do. The Door is always 
filled so I'm  not trying to 
promote business with the 
book. I am trying to promote 
people staying f it  and 
healthy”

For the reader, the in itia 
tion is her own Golden Door 
weekend You’re to go off to 
a quiet hotel in the country 
with .some books, sketch 
pads, whatever. On Satur
day a ll you'll do is align 
yourself with nature and 
follow the alternate active- 
in-active hours practiced at 
the Door.

The countryside is essen
tia l, she says, because “ to 
me nature is uplifting. I t ’s 
very positive. You look at 
birds and trees and take 
time to be alone and break 
away from habit. Saturday 
is peeling away the onion.

“ On Sunday, you start 
making little  decisions about 
your life ”  Do you want a 
new one, blonde hair, a mad 
affa ir in Guadaloupe? Set 
the goals, making sure 
they’re realistic (she can’t 
say how one determines 
that) and then, well, go out 
and achieve them.

“ True, change won’t hap
pen on one weekend,”  she 
says, "but again, really neg
ative thinking is a choice no 
one needs to make.”

That's why people go to 
The Golden Door, incidental
ly. To spruce up the ir heads.

Rin.se hint
How would you look as a 

redhead or a brunette’’ Try a 
temporary rinse that will 
wa.sh out with the next 
shampoo, before having it 
done professionally.

Ruffing benefits
You can’t do much to 

correct large pores, but it 
helps to use a superfatted 
soap twice a day and a 
buffing sponge with a toning 
lotion.

A
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“ No one spends a ll that 
money to lose a few 
pounds,”  she says. “ They 
come for a time to think and 
plan and feel good about 
themselves.”

A ll that has been v ita l to 
Mrs. Mazzanti since she was 
a child in Brooklyn, the 
daughter of a cloak-and- 
suiter — “ He was from  Po
land and had a dreary life ”  
— and a wealthy, liberated 
Austrian mother who dis
guised herself as a man to 
play in a string quartet. 
“ Women fidd le rs d idn ’t 
work in those days, even in 
New York.”

They were vegetarians 
and health addicts and when 
her father was ruined in the 
Depression, her mother took 
the fam ily to Tahiti. “ A ll we 
could find to eat in New York 
was bananas. Mother had 
read that fru its  were abun
dant in Tahiti and she was a 
woman of action,”  she re
calls smiling.

In Tahiti, the fam ily be
came fast friends with a 
Romanian amateur archeol
og ist, ph ilosopher and 
“ health nut,”  Prof. Eklmond 
Bordeaux Szekely. A t 17, 
Mrs. Mazzanti m arried him.

“ We founded the Rancho 
La Puerto spa in Baja Cali-

Christmas at Zales!

m*

Diamond bridal sets so distinctive 
there's no second choice for your bride!

a. 20 Diam ond set in 14 karat white gold, $2,000
b. 9 Diam ond set in 14 karat yellow gold, $1,000 
c 7 Diam ond set in 14 karat two-tone gold, $950

Elegant g if t  w rap at no extra charge

Charge it!
Open a Zales account or use one o f five  nationa l cred it plans.

Za\t% R evo lv ing  Charge •  Zale« Custom Charge •  VISA 
Master Charge a Am erican Express •  D iners Q u b  •  Carte Blanche •  Layaway

107 N. Ctfylor

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

Contar 
Opon tUI trOO

filuatrations tniargad
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E nd -o f-the
M onth ALE

SHOP NOW FOR PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS and GREATER SELECTIONS

Freenian" F ree-F lex" Boots

$39’ ®Block or Brown Locithor 
Bog. $52.99 ..............

Freem en P aten t Leather Shoes

$28’ ®
Drott Stylo«
Many Colore To chooeo from 
Bog. $37.99 . . , ................

P hillip  M artin Genuine

SHARKSKINS
Brekon Sizoe in Block and Brown

90
Bog.
$59.99

THIS W IU  BE A "ONE" WEEK SAIE
One Large Group of Q ua lity  
Selby, Red Cross, Town and
Country, Cobbie, Florsheim, 

Others.

Bog. $13,9? to $31.99

This Week

A lP ' P erso n ality"
Dress and Casual

Shoes

M ille r  O xfords
Brokon Stock 
Tho HAH Stylo

DEXTERMen's-Women's 
Broken Selections 
Many Styles 
Reg. up to  $2S.99

WHERE
FASHION

MEETS
FIT

AND

"Your Ole' Rellekin Shoo Store 
207N .C w yler ^ 5 3 2 1
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Mrs. Raymond Otis Orr 
The former Lisa Diane Collins

Orr - Collins marriage
Law oi the bnde

M la a  and Dr. OmtIm  Vaynt

Epiacopal C aUwM  la DaOm 

o ffic ia tili 

Mra F.J. yendreU of Dalba.

Weathe-ford

Miro Pavelka, Dr. PU! Knkm .

clioae I  formal gown of 
candelight cMffon with beaded 
bodice.

The reception waa in the 
Lakewood Country Gub in
Dallaa.

The bride is a 1977 graduate of 
Baylor College of Dentistry ad Is 
a dentist for the city of Dallas 
public health. She is a graduate 
of Lake Highlands High School 
and the University of Nevada in 
Reno

The groom is also a 1977 
graduate (rf Baylor College of 
Dentistry and has his own 
private practice in Dallas. He 
a t te n d e d  Texas Tech 
University.

FYandsco, the couple will make 
their home in Dallas

Percy seeks protein ban
would be allowed to require 
manufacttrers to prove that 
the product Is safe and eflee- 
tlve In treating the medcal 
problem for wMch it Is In
tended.

Recently the FDA ordered 
that liquid protein — sold over 
the counter under many dUfcr- 
ent brand namea — inchide a 
warning label that Its use

might os dangerous. T ia t 
qidrements Is expected to go 
Into Mfact within two months, 
agency officials said.

Bi< Porcy, the raddi« Re
publican on the Senate Select 
Committoe on Nutrition and 
Hunan Needs, said ‘naraday 
the warning is not enough and 
thM the product Aould be

■
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Mrs. Charles Wayne Rankin 
The former Kathleen Vendrell,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Charles Percy, R4B., wants the 
Food and Drug Adminlalratian 
to prohlMt the sale of liqidd 
irotein, but the agency says It 
may face le n ^ y  legal prob
lems if it  tries to do so.

A spokesman for Percy said 
the senator's staff has been tdd 
by the FDA that the agency 
plans to propose a regulation 
on Monday declaring the diet 
aids iiiaafe and ordering them 
off the market.

The FDA has not confirmed 
such plana But an agency 
spokseman said the FDA has 
not ruled out a ban on the prod
uct sometime In the future.

The le p i battle would re
volve around the question of 
whether liquid protein, the fast 
diet food substitute wWch offi
cials say may be linked to at 
least 10 deatiu. is actually a 
food, a drug, or food additive.

If it is a food, as claimed by 
aome of its siqiporters. the 
Food and Drug Ac^inistration 
would have little  a it is accu
rately labeled and free of con
tamination

If it would be foind a food 
additive or a drug, the agency

^ a r^ o s fa ^ ^ od e

Lisa Diane Collina of Pampa 
and Raymond Otta Orr were 
married Nov. 10 in the Church of 
the Brethren with the Rev Gene 
Allen officiating.

She Is the daughter of Mrs 
Andrea Collina. Her husband is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B lllO rr 

Spedal music was presented 
by Tracy Carey, or^niat. and 
Eddie Burton, aoloiat.

The bride's maid of honor was 
Karen Motley. Bridesmaida 
were Donna Preston and Pam 
Doucette, both of Pampa.

Beat man wan J « ^  Cobb. 
Groomsmen wcce Ricky Rogers 
and Kyle Orr. both of Pampa 

Ushers were Mike Bemis and 
Timmy Boyd

Candelighter was Renee 
Steele

For her weddii«. the bride 
chose a formal gown of Qiana 
jersey with a sweetheart 
neckline trimmed in laoe The 
empire waist and cuffs were 
also trimmed in laoe 

The reception was held in the 
hurch with Elaine Horton, sister 
of the bride and Beth Collins.

sister - in 
assisting

After a short honeymoon the 
couple w ill be making their 
home in Pampa

Polish m akes perfect

Don't just treat boots to a 
product that a c ts  a s a w ater- 
repellent. You need to pol
ish them regu larly , too, with  
bool polish to keep  the 
leather sm ooth.

Cwcilia Coawy,' 
daughtwr of 

Mr. Jamos M. Cosoy 
of Pompa and 

Ms. Joon A. Cosoy 
of England'

is tho Brido to Bo of Bon Wilson, Jr.

Soloctions ora

e . . . - v  :

F o r  t h e  H o l i d a y s  A h e a d . . .

C h a r m in g  L a c e  E d g e  ' ' N o r m a n d y ”  T a b l e c l o t h s  

B y  S u n  W e a v e

f., , , . , Size 67x80” .........................$16
Oive your holiday table a very special « j  an;
look with the beauty of Sun i e W s  • ........!  o
"Normandy” designs. Decorate with or oval 67x90   $18
white, beige or rw  colorations in our Oblong or oval 67x104”   $20^
”easy*care dacron/eotton tablecloths. Round 90” ........................... $24

Napkins............................  $1.75

Carooodo CatHor
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/ A
ILLUMINATION

soft radiance by Miss Elaine
0ri3ht Monnents Nishttime shine in the opulence of lace and satm 
matte striped Enkalure* nylon. Glamourous sown and robe for you’ 
just betns beautiful hours. Under the demure shelter of the prettiest 
robe, reveal the most ravishins slink of a gown, lace keyhole bodice, 
drawstring adapts the gown enhancing the loveliest you Soft blue, 
white innocence, smoke black. P-S-M-L Gown, S16.00. Robe, S22.00. 
UNGERIE

Enkaiu«  is an AACaCAN enka beg th

D U I V 1 jA . P S
fompo'i Finuft Oapartmtiif Stor* Coronado Cantor

> '

S h o p  M o n d a y  1 0  A . M .  t o  6  P .M .
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Homemakers news
By ELAINE HOUrrON 
c it y  Ei NmIm A p t 
T iM w N N T a M

U8DA iip o rtt p i t i .  
almoadf and wakuta lo be 
p U ttfu l. H ie U77 pecan crap 
baa more than d o te d  U t  
year‘8.

To t e l l  or not to ahell, that la 
the question. Shelled la the 
answer If you v e  tai a bu ry  with 
cookkif and baking Buying nuts 
in the shell has its advantapa, 
too They're often chewier than 
te lle d  nuts and te llk ig  nuts 
can be a time for family fun 

When buying nuts, compare 
the coat Agoodhdeofthumbia^ 
2 pounds of nuts In the ahell 
equal 1 pouid of nut meats If 
the coat of 2 poinds of shelled 
nuts la the same for one pound of 
mk meats, then they are the 
same. If there Is a difference, 
and there usually Is. the 
difference la the e itra  price paid 
for shelling.

When buying tnahelled nuts, 
look for thoae that are dean and 
free from scars, cracks or holes. 
Shelled nut meats should be 
plump and meaty The kernels 
should be crisp and brittle.

To have one pound of shelled 
nuts meats, you would need the 
following amounts of unshelled 
nuts: Almonds 3 ^  pounds; 
Brazil nuts 2V̂  powids. Filberts 
m  pounds; Pecans 2-2Vt 
pounds. Walmks (English) 2*̂  
pounds, and Walnuts (Black) 

pounds
Here are some tips that will 

make shelling nuts for holiday 
cooking and eating easier 

Brazil Nuts — 24 hours In the 
freezer w ill make the shell so 
brittle that they w ill yeidl to 
pn tle  cracking 

Brazil Nuts — 24 hours In the 
freezer w ill make the shell so 
brittle that they w ill yield to 
gentle cracking 

Pecans — give up perfect 
halves If you soak them M  hours 
in a cold salt solution m  cup ash 
to 3quarts water).

Walnuts — yield to the 
hammer for beat results Hdd 
the nut so it stands on the flat 
end Strike the pointed end, 
giving It a sharp, baundnf blow.

After tfiellkig, store nuts in a 
covered container in the 
refrigerator You can freeze 
shelled nuts for •  to 10 months. If 
properly packaged 

In general. 1 poisid of shelled 
nut meats equals 3 to 3Vy cups. 
Whole nut meats make more 
cups per pound than halves, 
pieces, or chopped nuts 

Shelled nuts won't do for the 
nut bowl Nuts depend on their 
oils for thdr pleaang flavor 
When nuts are stale, the oils 
become randd and unpalatable 

Nuts In the ahell keep better 
than shelled nuts Nuts keep 
better in a cool, dark place and 
lawalted ones keep better than 
salted ones

Nuts can absorb off flavors 
and moisture WhentNsoccirs. 
you w ill have a limp, tough, even 
moldy nuts

Hsaw DeoMaatratlaa 
Csuadl

The Gray G>unty Home 
Demonstration Cbundl w ill hold 
a regular business meeting at 
•  SO a m Monday In the 
Courthouse Annex Meeting 
room. Club presidenta will be 
giving yearly reports Couicil 
members w ill finalize plans for 
the December meeting All 
Council members should plan to 
attend Visitors are welcome

FeedksgaOswd?
DsltSsM y

You fam ily may enjoy meals, 
day after day. and never get sick 
from food - borne illness Then

Elem entary!!

dub news
Í

There it no tubstitute for 
skill and experience in filling 
prescriptions.

Molom
PHARMMY
Ceiwncide C«nt«r

cooM  a Hg Cunily fNherkig or' 
a la rfe  p a ly . You are handBiif. 
larger amounts of food; youri 
re frige ra to r la ovsrerewdad. 
Pood is prepared In advance and 
aametlmes not stored properly. 
Alao, you may serve the food 
buffet stjde a ^  it  stands and 
stands as your gueats come and 
go. People, pick over the food. 
Later on. some may complain of 
diarrhea, vomiting and other 
problems. What has gone 
wrong? The answer may be food 
poisoning.

Bacteria cause food poisoning 
All they need to grow Is the right 
combination ^  tim e and 
temperature. If you fdlow aTew 
simple rules you can avoid 
trouble.

Keep hot foods hot — above 
140 degrees P. Bacteria grow 
best In lukewarm fooda. Keep 
protein fooda such as seafood, 
poultry, and cooked meats hot 
by using an electric hot tray or 
dm flng dish. Small candle 
warming « Its  may not keep hot 
foods hot enough. Never let 
these foods stand at room 
temperature for more than 2 
hoirs.

Keep oold foods cold — below 
40 degrees F Oeam pies, 
puddings, seafood salads, and 
many other dishes made with 
eggs, fish, meat, and poultry 
need to be kept edd This keeps 
dangerous bacteria from 
growing Do not let these fooda 
stand at room temperatire 
more than 2 hours. D m l put out 
large quantities of these foods at 
one time. Serve only what la 
needed and replace often so 
fooda keep as cold as poaalbie

F ig ire  how much i^rlgerator 
^>ace you’ll need to store foods. 
Keep the temperature 40 
degTM F Don't put so much 
food in the refrigerator that it 
ra ises the re f r ig e ra to r  
tem perature. When your 
refrigerator Is overcrowded, the 
temperature nuiy rise enough to 
cause increased bacterial 
actkit.

Never pU containers of hot 
food in the refrigerator Put hot 
food in shallow oontaineri so it 
w ill cMll easily Dm 't hold 
p re p a re d  foods i n - t h e  
refrigerator more than a day or 
two If you prepare them further 
in advance, plwt to freeze them

Plan to prepare and serve 
with safety Make awe you have 
dean work surfaces and dean 
ufonaila to prepare food. After 
handling raw meats or poultry, 
wash your hands well. Make 
sure that all those who help 
prepare the food have clean 
hands washed with soap and hot 
water

It is good to have two cutting 
boards — one for use with raw 
meat and poultry only, the other 
for sandwiches, salads, and 
cooked foods This prevents the 
spread of bacteria

When you taste food, use 
tasting spoon « ly  once, then 
wash it before you um it again 
The most pa’lahable foods are 
those containing meat, poultry, 
seafood, eggs or milk

Don't let huge quantities of 
party  leftovers f i l l  your 
refrigerator (or days P l« i in 
advance (or ways that you can 
uae the foods Then freeze the 
rest If you have doubts aboU a 
leftover, don't use it.
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Morris- Howard >^ngagement
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Morris of McLean announce the 
enaam m ent of their daughter, Cynthia, to Stau^ How
ard. He is the son of Mr. and M n. J . Howard of McLean. 
The bride - elect ia a student a t Clarendon Jun ior Col
lege. The prospective bridegroom is empleyed as a wel- 
(for. The m arriage will take place a t the n r s t  B aptist 
Church in McLesm on Jan . 14.

Withers-J ackson 
engagement

Mr. and M n. Henry W ithen  J r , of Lefbn announce the 
engagem ent of their d a u ^ ta r ,  D iana to Bnsasll Dean 
Jackaon, nephew of Mr. and M n. W alter Lee Jackaon 
^ o n .  The bride - elect ia a  student a t  Lefon H igh 
« ^ 1 .  The pro^wetive groom ia a  graduate of Lefon 

School and u  employad by A rthur B ro then  Inc. of 
Pampa. The m arriage will take place Dec. 22 a t  the 
P in t  B aptist Church of Lefon.______________________

The Worthwhile Home 
Dcmoastratloa Club net 
rsoently hi the home of MnHM. 
Bloae. The rhih a mled 
hnehaon to go along wMfa the
Chriatiiias party. The a fle n m i 
«■spent making name ta p  for 
all dub memben In the county 
for the ooundl Chriatmu pu ty  
at 2 . Dec. S In the Court Home 
Anna Meeting Room.

C h ^ C S .P E .0.
The C h a ^  CS of the P.E.O. 

met Tuesday with Elms Harden 
and W inifred Crinklaw as 
hostess«. Following a short 
buslneM meetlfig oonduded by 
te preddent, B ilik  WaUh, an
inform ative program «  the 
conadtution and bylawe w m  
presented by Winifred Crinklaw. 
Ihe next meeting and Chriatmu 
p a ly  w ill be al7;30p.m. Dec. 13 
,ln the home of Betty White sdth 
th e  S o c ia l  C om m it tee  
hoetenlng.

I Ih s  Pampe Ratind TeMhas 
met a t 1 p .a. Monday M the 
Senior O tten 'e CenMr far m  
Mtermon of Bfaip. HwteMM 
• e n  M n . Jhn Goff, Ah m  
Pn r a .  M n. LB . Paiick md 
M n. Sam Begert M n  T ny  
Benwtt headad the group In the 
B tnpgam a

El Prsgreew Study Club
M rs .  G lenn Dawkins 

hoateised the meeting of El 
Progresso Study Qub.

Loexe Carter, a senior at 
Pampa High School, pve  the 
program «  his experknea u  a 
summer A.F.S. student to 
Malaysia.

C a r t e r ' !  parents were 
Eurasian, and their home was- 
more modern than most otha 
homes He said the students in 
Malayela rtudy harda alnre 
every few yean they are given 
testa to determine whetha they 
can continue their edication.

Britain annexed the F iji 
Islands in 1175

Survival after divorce

Mrs. Talmage: women should prepare
By JURATE KAZICKAS 
Aasaeialed Press Writer

WASHINCTON (AP) -  At 
age 34, Betty T s lm a ^  was 
the youngest first lady Georgia 
eva had As a aenetor’s wife, 
kie managed ha own miUlon- 
dollar buskess 

Now, u  the form a wife of 
Sen Herman Talmadge. OGa.,

kie's trying to be “ one small 
voice tor thou at us who are 
left -like dangling participles, 
trying to dedde what to do with 
the rest of our life .”

M n. Talmadp, 54, wont talk 
about h a  divoroe. There are 
still legal problenns about the 
propaty aettkmeiA and she

Horn plays in pyramid
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  At 

firs t glance, w tat Paul Horn 
hu  done ought to make a pod 
reporta squint hk jaunfiesd 
eyu k) rebuff and think, “ Gim
m ick."

Thk Horn, see, la a jazz man 
who uya he's long been aeadi- 
Ing lo r just the rlgM environ-' 
men! to produce a nearly pure 
aoind on record. So he record
ed an album — get this — in
side the Great Pyramid of 
Egypt

“ I don't do anything gim
micky,”  uys Horn, a Uttk irr i
tated t t  the suggestion of hype. 
"A  lot of time, if what you do 
hapfwna to catch on and it 
sella, then peopk think it ’s a 
gimmick Well, this im l"

Funny thing is, you're in
clined to belkve the man. F a  
one thing, anotha of hk al
bums also was recorded in s 
place thet's not exactly yotr 
everyday studio — the Taj 
Mahal — and some good jazz 
came out of it

Bd the beat witness m 
Horn's behalf is the work itself 
— “ Inside the Great Pyramid," 
a captivating, if somewhat 
eerie, bit of mukc

After the relative sucoeu of 
hk Taj Mahal afoum, a friend 
a t " Horn's hatf>jaklngly sug
gested he record an LP In the 
Greet Pyramid. Horn knew 
light then he would do It.

“ I figured thet im kk the 
pyramid ought to have great 
sound, too," he sakL “The iika  
took seed, and after a couple of 
years, the opportunity came 
up”

Horn and ills recording engi
neer joined an archeology ex- 
podltkn bound for Egypt. When 
he arrived, he so« kerned 
that it's  not the eaka t thing to 
convince Egyptian officials to 
let an American jazz performer 
set up shop in one the the Sev
en Wanders of the World.

Horn finally oxivlnced some
one he wasn't jia t s crazy with 
a flute, and won permkkon to 
record in the Great Pyramid. 
But he had to do it at night, 
when touiiats would be gone, 
and he had « ly  three hours in 
which to do it.

Louis IV. Holy Roman Eme- 
ror. died at a bear hunt on Oct 
II. 1347

ays it's  better not to dlaciM 
any of it.

Back on Dec. 32, she learned 
from a tekviakn news show 
that her husband had filed for 
divorce earlkr In the day. Hk 
actk» came a week after their 
32(h anniversary.

Two days later, she told re
porters she was aliKked and 
aurpiiaed at what her huband 
had done. “ I jurt (ks it know 
what ru  do,”  she said.

Now, she nys : “ I guess I'm  
s till upaet. But you know. I've 

_ learned a lot.'^
Ihe  divorce, granted last 

month, made her realise, kie 
says, that she was not ahme, 
that millions of women face the 
question of what to do with 
their ilv a  when a marriage 
ends.

“ Sue, there's a sane of faU- 
ire .”  she nys. "There’s h irt 
and hufflillatkm. But I'm  walk
ing « .  I'm  just doing the best 1 
CM. I ’m looidng out for myself, 
because ... I really have no 
chdoe.”

The dlvaroe la still very 
much cn her mind The last 
chapter of a cookbook she 
recently wrote exhorts women 
to prepare for the day they 
m l^ t be k ft alone.

“ Find something to do with 
your time,”  she advlsn. “ Get 
active in something and then 
become the beat there k. 
Whether It's sewing or baking 
bm d or being a lawyer, be
come an apart. D m t wait « t i l 
all the chlkken are grossn and 
gone before finding something 
rewarding to do with vour life. ”  
thing rewarding to ao with your

parfum.s

Nina Ricci
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1600 N. HOBART
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Pierre Cardin
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Ufe.”
Or go back to adiool. " It 

g iva  you a lift — a new vital
ity  and insight U> be with youiy 
peopk again.“  she n y i.

She knows she was was more 
fortunate than moat worn« fac
ing the end of a marriage.

She started a lucrative buai- 
nen curing and aeUlng hams in 
the early llSOa, Mrs. T il- 
madge w u  tlie governor ol 
Georgia. By the time kie sold it 
in IM I it had annuai saka ol 
I3 J  mlUkxi

She's s till in the meat taai- 
n o i w lttrBetty Talmadge and 
Aasocia tg  and h u  ju rt 
launched her book, “ How to 
Cook a Pig and Other Back-to- 
the-Farm Recipa “  First lacjy 
Rosalynn Carter wrote the fore- 
ward.

“ I don't know how I would 
have survived ... wtthout my 
buslneu and the book," Mrs. 
Talmadge said ki an Interview.

And she said she could not 
have made It svithout the pay- 
d iia trk t she’s be« going to on 
and off for 13 years.

“ He taught me to belkve in 
myself. You can live without a 
lot of th k tp  but you can’t  make 
It through life without self-re
spect.“

%

T r y  these 
on for sighs.

Diamond pendants and diamond ear studs, the 
perfect ways to accessorize that face you love so 
much. If you’re lovesick, talk to our Ear and 
Throat Specialists about it today. You’ll find 
that diamonds are always the perfect prescription.

R H E A M S  D I A M O N D  S H O P
Your Personal Jewelers

112 W. Fester 66S-2Ì31

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT 
SELECTION AT THE

M ary Jane

•  Mfhiimkol Im gM 't From •  Hand Corvod Animolt
Hawaii from Africa

•  Bowtor* from Oormony •  Scontod ChrlttnuM Hoorta
•  Hand Fointod Angola •  Momory Balia

from Atiatrlo •  Brood Dough
•  Flying Angola from 

Italy
Your foYorite things

ill

1130 Wllliaton 
Pompo, Toxos

J «
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Raines-Carter engagement
Mr. and Mib . Samuel A. Haynes of McLean announce 
the  engagem ent of th e ir  d au g h te r, K athv  Lynne 
Raines, to Cari Wayne Carter. He is the stm of Mr. u id  
Mrs. Ciu*! C arter of Clarendon. The bride - elect is a 
graduate of McLean H i ^  School and attended Delta 
^ t e  University in Cleveland, Miss., and Texas

emplo>
tion electrician in N o th  Platte, N « .  The vows srill 
exchanged Dec. 29 in the United Methodist Church in 
McLean.

N.

Newton-Smart engagement
Mrs. Wyona Newton of Arlington announces the en- 
n g e m e n t of her daughter, Wyona Gail, to Elton Dennis 
Sm art J r . He is the son of the Rev. and Mrs. E. Dennis 
Sm art of Pampa. Miss Nesrton is a m d u a te  of .Sam 
Houston High School and attended tne University of 
Texas a t Arlington. She is presently employed by Winn 
Dixie Corpmation. Sm art is a n a d u a te  of Arlington 
H i ^  School and is attending the University of Texas at 
A r l in ^ n .  He also is employed by Winn - Dixie. The 
wedding will be an event of Jan . 28 a t St. Alban’s Epis
copal Church in Arlington.

Oties Service to honor employes
QUes Service Gas Company 

sfiU honor U of its tmphytt» 
Tuesday at a safety award 
dinner In Pampa

Superintendent Wlftiur Keck 
w ill accept an aw v d  in behalf of 
the c o m fy ’s Pampa pipeiine 
diviaion whose employees have 
worked eight years without a 
dlaabiing in jiry

fa) addition. Edward Wiais 
and James R H ill,  gas 
measirement personnel in the 
Pampa area, w ill be reoogilaed 
for their department’s achieving 
200,000 man-hours without a 
disabling k ijiry

Pampa pipeline employees 
include Floyd Smith, foremaa 
Carl Anderson Jr.. Ken Boyer, 
Earl Groves. Meredith Meeker, 
Marvin Rsinbolt. Gent Stewart, 
Ron Whisler, Robert White and 
Eugene Yotwg.

The company-sponsore<T 
dinner also w ill be attended by 
management representatives 
from the Oklahoma City 
headquarters office and 
personnel from the company's 
Pampa. B irnett and Higgins 
compressor stations.

P a m p a  c o m p re s s o r  
employees include R.W 
Morrison, superintendent, 
Harold Bruington, foreman. Ron 
West. Terry Smith. James 
Allen. Leon Brown. David Budd. 
Leo Casey, W illiam Clark, 
Stephen Dewey, Gerald 
Elsheimer, Gleim Giblin, Prank 
Holman. James King, Robert

Murray, John Ryan. Ode 
Stewart. Charley Thomas. 
Kenneth Varner and Loraine 
Waaaell

Aasigied to B u w tt are Fred 
Hatto’, foreman, Jerry Blanton.

David Hays, Daisiy Kfatgham. 
Stanley Malinowski. Roifaiey 
M u l h o l l a n d ,  Ch a r l e s  
Satterwhite. Erskfaie Sfaidair, 
Nathan Spicer and Arthur 
Thomas

Higgins personnel are 
Leonard Barton, Alva Bemaud. 
C l a r k  Cann,  Gr e gor y  
Calherwood. Billy Halier. Paid 
Rippatefa). Lester Skiut and R.B 
Wiliyard

Cncilia Coswy, 
doughtnr of

Mr. Jomws M. Gisny of Pampo 
ind Mt. Joan A. Gisoy of fngtond,| 

ís thn Bridn Eloct of 
Mr. Bon Wiison, Jr.

Stlect from her chftécc of Uneiit tnd accoMorie« 
for tboir ncw borne.

BrkUl Rtfistry

W  &  IBatj) á>i)op
1320 N . Banks 665*4551  ̂

N orth  o f Coronodo C enter ]

CLAY BROTHERS
Bv ERMA BOMBECK

If there IS any greater panic 
than grips a woman than whey 
they open up a new register at 
the check-out line. 1 don't know 
what It IS

I have seen sweet little old 
ladies drive their carls over the 
tiodies of small children, plow 
thrugh gum displays, and suffer 
spark bums from cart to - cart 
bombât in an effort to get there 
first

l.ast Friday I was third in a 
check-oU line when one of the 
stock boys opened a new 
register Before i could back up 
my cart, a woma in a green 
warm up suit cut me off at the

breath mints, leaped over the 
N ationa l E nqu ire r, and 
jockeyed into first place

1 hope your Cornish game 
heft thaws.' I said bitterly and 
could have bitten my tongue out 
That IS exactly the kind of a 
remark I deplore and is giving 
supermarkets a bad name 
Where have all the manners 
gone’’

Maybe what we need are 
guidelines Possibly

TEN COMMANDMENTS 
OF SUPERMARKET 

SHOPPING
I Thou sbalt not find humor in 

the woman who always gels the 
shopping cart with the two 
wobbly wheels that head fqr the

PJHS cho ir sin^s fo r BPW
Music was the feature of the 

Thanksgiving dim «' program 
Tuesday evening when the 
P am pa  B u s in e ss  and 
Professional Women's Chib met 
at the Pampa Senior Q tinna 
Center

Maxine Ethridge, chairman of 
arrangements, introduced 
Elena Donald who directed the 
Freshman Girls Choir of Pampa 
Junior High School in a varied 
weal program

During the busmess seaaion 
president Vena Cain presented a 
silver tray to Mildred Wilkie 
BPW Woman of the Year for 
1977

Lois Teel introduced Patti Lyn 
Elliott and Lisa Burrell "G irl of 
the Month" for October and 
November respectively Both

are senior vocational office 
education studoits at Pampa 
High School

Patti Lyn. the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Billy W Elliott. 1141N 
Starkweather, is employed 
part-time as secreUry at 
Celaneae Chemical Company 
and is president of PHS OfTioe 
Education Aaaodauon

Lisa, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R D Burrell. 2117 N 
Zimmers, is employed by 
Quenton Williams, realtor 
Lisa's special intereats are 4-H 
Club work and rodeo activities

The next meeting will be a 
joint buaineas season of the 
Board of Directors and the 
entire club memberaNp •  p.m 
Dec 6 in Furr’i  Cafeteria.

Ï  THE I

^  ^  I  I  ^  ^

f  FOR ALL YEAR LONGf
^ ______________—  —

THE
I Holiday Gift...:

^  G enuine O riental Pearls 
A  in a gift that grows with 
^ t h e  years. A thoughtful
^ re m e m b ra n c e  for the H o lid ays ...o r any sp ec io l^  
^ o c c a s io n  throughout the year. M ake this the ^
A s ta r t of hot Add-s-Pearl Y e a r.-------^
^ S ta r lo r  Nockloco on 14k a
w G o itf Chain, Itssting st $ lf.7 S
^  ITS ALSO TIME TO GIVE AN AIKXON QIFTi W

I Jfî jSand fashions!
SI S|l3 N. Hobart .669-7776 ^

^ ^  ^ ^  ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

door when the other two wheel« 
are headed down an aisle

2 Thou shall not separate only 
the good, firm bananas and 
leave the others to die alone

3 Produce managers shall not 
make shoppers crazy by putting 
out 3.000 plastic bags and 27 wire 
ties

4 Women who have opinions 
on what sweetbreads took like in 
the meat case should keepeth it 
to themselves

5 Carry-out boys shall not 
pack bread and eggs under the 
ham and bird se^ just to get 
your attention

6 People who do not declare 
coupons until the total should not 
be given over to a mob for 
lynching

7 Thou shall not double park in 
the frozen food aisle lest thise 
who are detained suffer from 
death by frost

8 Shoppers who realize they 
have bought too much and put 
milk and fresh fish aside at the 
checkout counter should be 
treated with compassion

9 There is goodness 
somewhere in women who have 
each of their five children go 
through the express line with six 
Items each

10 Thou shall have patience 
with the shopper who cases a 
check On a b ^  in Leningrad 
With no I D For 500 rubles At 
5'30 m the evening In the 
express line Punch her out later 
in the parking lot

■ .1 Î4
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iLOLuii uwTH mm man
f o r  t h a t  g r e a t  Z e n iU i c o lo r  p ic t u r e  a u to m a t ic a llv !
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6I16ERTS
209 N. Cuyler 665-5745
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POWER SENTRY 
•VOLTAGE REGULATOR

The TINTORETTO • SJ2549E - Space Command* 
1000 Remote Control with instant ZOOM close-up

«  ELECTRONIC 
VIDEO GUARD 

%  TUNING SYSTEM

Because the VHF and UHF tuners 
are electronic, they have no mov
ing parts to corrode, wear or cause 
erratic reception.

43»

The BRAQUE • J2322E

ONLY

^5 8 8 °°
Value priced, feature packed 

MODULAR STEREO
The MINI-WEDGE 
•JR587W-Striking 
design simulated 
walnut finish 
cabinet with 
distinctive slant 
shape Solid-state 
AM/FM/Stereo-FM 
Tuner-Amplifier.
Three speed record 
changer 0-track tape 
recorder/player Allegro 1000 
speaker system Great stereo 
sound at a great price'

DIAGONAL

Family-Size
viewing,
Big set features

rx--

ONLY $ 2 9 9 95
NOW *46900

The PRENTISS • J1930W-Slimline 
styled decorator model features Color 
Sentry, the Autoniatic Picture Control 
System. Solid-state chassis Power 
Sentry System. Solid-state Tuning 
^stem. Brilliant Chromacolor Picture 
Tube Attractive simulated walnut finish.

ONLY
$ 2 9 9 95

CONSOLE 
STEREO VALUE
•  Sensational Sound
• Style-Setting Cabinetry
The SORROCCO • J900P-
Elegant Mediterranean-style 
cabinet In a rich simulated 
pecan finish. Solid-state 

I Amplifier, AM/FM/Stereo-FM 
Tuner. Stereo Precision Record 
Changer, plus an 6-track tape 
player. Terrific stereo sound at 
a tremendous price you can't 
afford to miss'

“Billboard” Power Reserve
,Electronic CLOCK RADIO

Model J465W-Striking new 
design concept features
compact radio base with -----
slimiine "bill-board"-style 
digital clock readout. Power 
Reserve feature keeps clock 
circuitry working up to 4 hours 
during power interruption. 
Digital display reappears when 
power is restored. Touch 'n 
Snooze, radio and tone alarms 
24-hr. alarm setting. Handsome 
simulated walnut finish.

1 - - -

$ 6 9 ’ ®
Hnw... 

Evan Whan

ww  CHROMACOLORH
DIAGONAL COLOR PORTABLE TV

». •* 1 ' V

The STEEN* J1310-Trim, 
compact color portable for easy 
room-to-room portability 
Handsome charcoal color finish. 
Solid-state chassis and tuning 
system. Brilliant Chromacolor 

in-line picture 
tube. Power 
Sentry Voltage 
Regulating 
System.

lOO*319'
Y g /tm i B L A C K  &  W H I T E

COMPACT TV
DIAGONAL

Fanfara
Pachad

SUT ONIV

$ 9 8 0 0

The YEOMAN* J121- 
Sleek, sporty portable in 
three decorator colors. 
100% solid-state chassis 
lor outstanding reliability 
superb operating 
economy Quick-on 
Sunshine* picture tube. 
Solid-state tuning system. 
All the quality you'd 
expect from zenith at a 
pocket-pleasing price.

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
‘ o r m e r l y  H A W K I N S - E D D I N S  A P P L IA N C E S

K i t c h e n a i d  •  F r ig id a i r e  •  T a p p a n  •  M a y t a g  •  S o n y  ^
M a g i c  C h e f  •  H o t  p o i n t  #  T h e r m a d o r  •  A m a n a  •  Z e n i t h J e n n - A i r e

8 5 4  W .  F o s te r  6 6 9 - 3 2 0 7

•  W E  S E R V IC E  W H A T  W E  SELL •



Patchtwrk holiday tree 
sewed in cotton, velvet

Randall-Westbrook 
engagement

Mrs. Margaret L. Randall of 1032 S. Christy announceso -------------- w* a w a .  fcj. lOV jr C iftA lJ V U U c m
the en g a« m en t of her daughter, Teresa, to Mark 
Westbrook, son of Mr. and Mrs. K .N. Westbrook of 424

j  i* a junior a t Pam pa High. . . .-------  — ' «» jusaavss a i ,  i  a u i | W  n j
school and is a member of the band and a twirler in I 
junior high band She will graduate in 1979. The pros
pective groom is a jrraduate of Pampa High School and 
I® employed by McCarty Hull. A June wedding is being 
planned a t the First United Methodist Church.

Brewer-Douglas
engagement

Mr and Mrs Joe Brewer of 1316 Mary Ellen announce 
the engMement of their daughter, Sandra K., to Darrell 
Wayne Douglas. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Darrell Douglas of Mia mi The bride - elect is a graduate 
of Pampa High School and is employed by Canot. The 
prospective bridegroom graduated from Paris High 
School and attended Texas A&M University. He is emp
loyed by Douglas Brothers Construction in Pampa. A 
Jan  7 wedding is planned at the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa.

Kun Hagerman. a freshman 
allied health sciences major at 
West Texas State University 
won a first place award in the 
Sun Carnival Orienteering Meet 
Nov 12 in El Paso 

M iss Hagerman. a member ai 
the WTSU orienteering team, 
won first place in the female 
division on the intermediate 
coirse The WTSU team won 
first place overall in a field of 15 
teams, including approximately 
155 entrants The meet was 
hosted by the University of 
Texas at El Paso 

Orienteering skills involve a 
combination of speed, agility

and practical knowledge The 
skills include the ability to use a 
compass, read maps and 
interpret terrain, as well as 
scaling creek beds, hilly 
country, and other forms of 
terrain

The WTSU onenteers have 
competed in four meets, winning 
first place in three and second 
place in one Thei4 next meet 
w ill be Dec 3 at Southern 
Arkansas U n ive rs i ty  in 
Magnolia

Miss Hagerman is the 
daughter of B illy Hagerman of 
1617 Williaton

.>^'4 t
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Wrap a diam ond jacket ring  around 
her solitaire!

12-Diamond larket ring in 14 karat yellow gold 
(suitable for rounj or oval solitaue), $550

S o liijirr »hiiwn hrrr in 14 kjral gold i t  prierd «»piMlrlv

EIrganI g ift  w rap at no extra charge 
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use 
one o f five  national cred it plans

107 M. CwyW

Cawnada Cantar

The Diamond Store
aiuarrahen «darfad

By Joanae Schreiber 
W ill someone you love be 

spending Christmas in a 
nursing home or hospitaU 
Make a cheerful patchwork 
Christmas tree to hang on 
the wall, at the window or on 
the closet door. These trees 
are easy to make, require no 
maintenance and may be 
used year after year. Fur
thermore, real CTihstmas 
trees are sometimes not a l
lowed in health-care institu 
tions, for many sensible rea
sons and a patchwork tree 
should meet w ith no o ffic ia l 
objections

The following directions 
will make a nice tree about 
30-mches high and 25-inches 
wide Cut your basic pattern 
piece from cardboard: a 
perfect equilateral triangle, 
S inches on each side. This 
will include one-quarter- 
inch seams.

You w ill need : a selection 
of red and green cotton 
prints

three-fourths y a rd  of 
green print or solid for the 
back

1 yard dacron polyester 
quilt batting

few yards red knitting 
worsted

7 jingle bells
Sew patches together, fol

lowing diagram Take one- 
half-mch seam allowance 
and make five rows of trian
gles Sew rows together to 
form tree The tree trunk is 
made from one full triangle

Kim Hagerman wins first

and two half triangles. Cut 
and stitch to tree. Using the 
finished tree as a pattern, 
cut backing and two layers 
of quilt batting.

Place back on a flat sur
face, wrong side up. Place 
the two layers of padding on 
top and pin in place. Turn 
over. Place pieced Christ
mas tree over backing, right 
sides together. Baste. Stitch 
one-quarter inch from edge, 
with pieced tree uppermost. 
Slip strips of tissue paper 
under the batting to keep it 
from catching in the feed 
dog as you stitch. l>eave

opening at lower edge of tree 
trunk Tear paper away, 
trim  seams at points, and 
turn to right side. Close 
opening with a slip stitch 

Thread a large-eyed darn
ing needle with two lengths 
of yarn Sew a little jingle 
bell at the top of the tree and 
at the corner joinings of the 
patches Bring yarn ends to 
right sides and tie. cutting 
off ends to about one and 
one-half inches Fasten a 
loop of yarn at the top of the 
tree for hanging 

You can make a really 
elegant tree with red and 
green velvet instead of cot
ton prints. You will need 
three-fourths yard of green 
velvet for back and patches 
and five-eighths yard of red 
velvet Remember the nap 
of the velvet and cut so all

the pieces go the same way.
Since it is sometimes hard

to find a suitable gift for a 
shut-in, a patchwork tree is 
a welcome solution to that 
problem. And gifts can be 
grouped under this tree as 
well as under a real tree

This patchwork tree is 
from the new fall and winter 
edition of basic fashion, 
which has loads of complete 
directions for gift items and
ornaments, as well as all the 
new fall patterns and the 
coupon for a free pattern. To 
get your copy, write to 
Stitchm' Time, care of this 
new.spaper. Box 50.3, Radio 
City Station, New York, 
N Y 10019 Send just $2 and 
be sure to include your own 
name, address and zip
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Just In Time 
For Christmas

I t 15%  DISCOUNT
on Everything in th e  Store

(7

Come in and see 
our new Shop 
and register for 
these beautiful 
Gifts to be given 
away during our 
Grand Opening—

Doc develops heart helper
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 

AP Sclncc Editor
MANHASSET, N Y (AP) -  

A new little  ‘‘aaoiitant heart” 
is helping carry patients safely 
through open-heart operations

It pulses extra bloixi back to 
the heart, brain and kidneys 
when patients sre hooked up to 
heart-lung machines before, 
during or after major heart 
surgery, says Dr Martin J 
Kaplitt of North Shore Univer
sity Hospital, who invented the 
device

The pulsating device pa’mita

surgery on s < ^  heart patients 
so gravely iíl they would not 
otherwise be conridered good 
risks, he adds

A m o n g  100 consecutive 
patients operated on at North 
Shore for coronary by-paas and 
valve-repair surgery with the 
new pump, four died, he said.

“ In a sim ilar category of 
patients, prior to the new 
pump, we would have expected 
at least a 10 percent mortal
ity ,”  says Dr Kaplitt, chief of 
the division of thoradc and car
diovascular sirgery

Normally, heartJung machin
es take over the heart's job of 
pumping blood Blood is diver
ted from the heart into the ma 
chine, where it receives oxy
gen, and then is sent back to 
the body through a main ar- 
ta-y
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Community profile: Dennis *Doc* McMeekin

Trainer not restricted to knees and elbows

w

An atMttk tra in r 'i  (btki lave be«  (WlaH ■  the 
care for and prevcnthn of ^ o U c  Injurtce. but 
Oeniiia "Doc” McMecUn wlU teU you there’e a lot 
more Involved than taping anklee aid fixing loe 
packe.

Since anjvjlng a  Pampa High School Augiat i, the 
S-year-oi(flidalar baa oboerved practlcea, aeked 
"where does It hurt?,” preacribed therapeutic 
exercleea, and ahouted a  refereea who were loaing 
oantroiofagame

And hla obUgaiona jran t reatricted to kneea, backa 
and efixnra, fdr the playera mua be haalthy In aoul aa 
well aa body. Hla ahoulder haa been the rhdplent of 
numeroua peraonal ooofeaalona. kidudng girl troublea 
and home • life haaalea.

McMeekln worka iq> to an IS îour ahift, beginning 
with 7: IS a m. tneatmenta and ending with poa • game 
remediea and. in the caae of aerioua injiarlee, tripa to 
tlwhoapital

And In bawean working with Aoo bandagea, 
whhipoola and an ultra • aound machine. Doc finda 
time to tench three Mfh adiooi health daaaea.

It'a  a wearlaome achadule, but hkHeekln never 
notloeabiy tlrea of the grind.

"Being with the Uda keepa you on the go. They'll 
keep you young. Ihe trainer I worked for In Nebraaka 
la gS. but he acte like hc’a IS." he aald.

Doc haa awaya been intereaed in ahletica, and 
participated in aaveral aporta until forced to abataln 
from phyaical activity (hie to the effecta of childhood 
polio.

Coachea a  hia Beatrice, Neb., high achool got 
ttcklaakhi inlereatad in the training profeealon, and 
after attending a reglcnal workahop, he decided to 
make it a career.

Aiming for the lop. McMeekin enrolled in the 
Univeraity ct Ncbraaka where Ma perauaalvc manner 
helped land Mm. an aaaiataa trainer porition for the 
defending national football champlcna.

Prom there it wao on to Northwea Miaaouri Stale 
Uhivoraity in hlaryvllle. Mo., where he recMved a 
phyaical education maatcra degree laa apring.

McMeekin made Ma way to Texaa becauae at ita 
reputakn for prep athletlca. The Lone Star State la 
the only one which reqidrea paoaage at a arritten and 
oral exam for athletic trainer certification.

“ Coachea and Docton have more reaped for 
athletic tralnera in Texaa becauae we are licenaed 
profeeaionala," he aaid "In  moat aUdea, the coachea 
ad aa tralnera, but they can’t  poaaibly hove the time 

'to  do an adequate job.
"1 certainly don't have time to coach.”
Doc feela fortunate to be darting Ma profeaaional 

eweer In Pampa.
"The town la about the rigM alae for me, and the 

people have been very receptive to my viewa.
“Thia ia the firat time I ’ve been on my own in the 

training room, and it'a really a valuable experience 
having to do everything myaelf "

Medical road show attacks deadly ‘DD
EDITOR’S NOTE -  Rbeth- 

er H’a a tamaiy ache or cancer 
at the eelaa. it ’s DD -  (Sfcs- 
tlvc diaeaaea. DO la me fona 
V  aaother ia the Ne. t  caaac la 
the eeatry of workdays Isot 
and the No. S came of death. It 
atoo Is the cease of a i 
coamtsotoo travcitog the i 
try to tell people aboal It — 
aad to toara wore aboal it.

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE

AP Sctoace Editor
NEW YORK ;AP) -  A small 

medical road show la touring 
the country to mobilize an in- 
tenaified attack against "DD” 
— digestive diaeaaeo 

Some I I  million Americano 
by current estimate are af
flicted with diaeaaea of the gao- 
trointeatinal trad — from the 
esophagus through the stom
ach. liver, pancreas, gallblad
der, Inteotines and rectum

'B U L O V A
A C C U T R O N

Y O U R
Until now, tor $85 00 you could afford only an ordinary 
watch Now, for $85 00. you can afford Bulova 
Accutron, the time-tested electronic watch that never 
needs winding.
And you have a choice of styles For men and women 
Select yours today

t  stjinless steel. While eiumel dial $»S 00 
I .  Silvertone finish S,ate blue and silver dial lOS.OO 
C. Stainless steel, blue dial, Black strap »»S.OO

'ELCHERA EVi'ELRY
"AN INDIVIDUAL I  TOUCH'

121 N. C uvier

They suffer from heartburn 
and stomach ache, disorders of 
the liver and pancreas, ^ lla - 
tones, chronic constipation. Irri- 
tobto bowel, miaerabto itoitto 
and ooiiUa, polyps and hemorr
hoids — and abmi 17$.00(i\wn- 
oers annually

Digestive diseases sre the 
leading reason people land in 
hospitals, and the second rea
son. after cardiovaaculsr dia- 
esoes. why people go to doc
tors

They are second only to res- 
piraU>(> diseases in cause of 
(hasbility and days lost from 
work, and they are the third- 
leading cause of death in this 
country, after heart diseases 
and cancer, says the National 
Commission on Digestive Dis
eases The economic coat ia put 
at $17 billion a year

Such figures inderlie a sense 
of urgency within the oommis- 
Sion, established by Congress in 
October 1976 and chaged with 
coming back in two yetrs with 
a comprehensive, long-range 
program for reducing the toil in 
suffering, death and economic 
loss from DD

As one way of fulfilling its 
mission, the 26^nember com- 
mis«on chaiml^by Dr. Eugene 
D jacoboon.'issociate dean of 
the University of Cincinnati 
School of Medicine, is con-

ducting a series of public hear
ings in major cities.

Ita experts tell what is known 
about DD and explain the need 
for more research finds and ef
forts to learn how to cure or 
control some still mysterious 
diaeases

It also invites testimony and 
suggestions from physicians, 
scientists, nurses, government 
officials and organiatians con
cerned with DD and, as Jacob
son puts it, “ from the people 
who pay the prioe in pain — 
the patients and their fami
lies.”

The commission includes re- 
s e a r c h  setontiats. medical 
educators, allied health prafa- 
aionala and representatives of 
the public It began its series of 
hearings in New York and 
Newark. N J., in October and is 
scheduled to continue through 
Chicago, West Palm Beach, 
Fla., ^ t t le ,  Los Angela. 
Houston, Wahington. D C, 
Denver and, tentatively, At
lanta and Boston by June S.

The digestive system per- 
fonns wanders in turning food 
and drink into simple chemical 
nutrients that keep body cells 
alive and healthy.

The liver is a biochemical 
fbetory carying o il some 5,000 
reactions and delivering bile to 
the gallbladder The pancreas

produces digestive enzyma 
and insulin to regulate blood 
sugar The stomach maka 
acids and pepsin for digestion 
Nutrients enter the bloodstream 
from the small intestine The 
large intestine or coion lolidi- 
fm  wssta for excretion.

Aa with any complex mscMn- 
ery, things can go wrong

Food can be tainted with poi- 
aona, or cause allergtos Some 
industrial poisons, like toad, 
can damage the liver.

Some people upset their sys
tem with too many antackto or 
laxatives — concern over con
stipation. some phyiidanB say 
over-concern, h u  Amo’icans 
spending $500 million a year on 
I w t i v a

Some drugs including tran- 
({uilizers may temporarily up
set the digestive system, uys 
Dr. Paul Sherlock, professor of 
medicine at Cornell Uiiwersity 
Medical School Agjilrln and 
products containing ap irin  — 
there are more than 300 on the 
market — “ cause moat of the 
g a s t r i t i s  (stomach im 
flammatlon) that we see," he 
adds Taking food along with 
■ p irin  can lessen that hoard.

The specialiots point to alco
hol as probably the greatest 
single harmful influence in DD. 
Alcohol can cause gastritis, cir
rhosis of the liver, in-

flammation of and interference 
with the pancreas. Smoking 
plus alcohol is called a major 
caute of cancer of the eao- 
phagus

ExccMive coffee may cause 
diarrhea or gastritis, they say 
Emotions can affect the diges
tive system, induding the large 
intestine.

"Unreitoved tension and hos
tility  can affect the stomach," 
says Dr. Thomas P. Almy, pro- 
feaaor of medicine at Dart
mouth Medical School "But we 
cannot relate this dearly to the 
uaatlon of ulcers. Diet, drugs 
and alcohol may play rotoa ”

Farther down from the site of 
ulcers, "irriU bto colon is the 
moat common oompiaint I 
see,”  said Dr Sherlock. " I t ’s a 
disorder of civiliation. It ia 
suggated it has a lot to do with 
atreaa and strain ’’

Some 75 to 85 peranl of 
Americans at sonw time or an
other suffer from hemorrhoids 
One danger is that rectal bleed
ing can be attributed to the he
morrhoids, with poaaibte cancer 
of the colon being overlooked 
Of 174,400 new casa of canews 
of the digestive system ex
pected In 1977 -  meaning 25 
percent of a ll cancers — some 
101,000 w ill be cancer of the co
lon

Does being Dolly’s sister help?
NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP) -  

How doa it feel being Dolly 
Parton's yoirger sister?

Stella Parton, a country mu
sic singer herself, is asked that 
almost every day she's on the 
road performing

" I tell them it feels good," 
she said “ What more can I 
say’ “

Stdla. who has been to hair
dresser's school, could spend a 
glamorous and exciting life 
working on sister Doily's won
drous wigs But the prefers a 
country music career of her 
own (iapite the ditomma of 
carving an identity separate

from Dolly’s
BiX sucoeu has brougM out 

detractors She’s capitalizing on

her famous name, some say. 
Others speculate that Dolly has 
helped her

.W * 1615 N.l J
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Just for popping by this holiday season you can get FREE
* a can of delicious Jolly Time popcorn, with our compliments
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Some 2 million Americans 
are afflicted with ileitis and co- 
litia, the painful, debilitating in-' 
flammations of the small and 
large intestina rapectively. 
'They also cause diarrhea, fever 
and crippling oomplicationa. 
with 100,000 new victims a 
year, many of them cMItfren, 
says the National Foundation 
for ile itis  and Colitis. Inc.

But causa sre not known, 
nor ia there any cure. The re
sult frequently is removal of 
segments of the intestina. with 
waata eliminated through an 
opening in the abdominal wall.

'The incidence of DD changa. 
The spp(ialista told of teeing a 
decline in prevalence of (hio- 
denal ulcer and ptstric cancer, 
a slight increase in colon can
cer, and marked increaaa in 
ciiThotia of the liver and can
cer of the pancreas in recent 
years. But no one ia (]uite sire 
why.

And there are aucoeaaci. A 
major one ia deveiopment of 
Mghly effective intravenous 
feed i^ of all eaaentiai nutri
ents to subatitule for nonnal 
consumption in varloui digea- 
tive diaes

IP" a m i 1 y Pharmaevi
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The truth is that Stella has 
not asked her sister for favors 
and Dolly hasn't offaed any
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Arabs and Jews—blood 
cousins yet bitter foes

iNauai ^roup ^uieë ot^iuuoi b̂  cun^^redaineii

By GEORGE R. CORNELL 
AP RcUfiM Rrltar

NER YORK (AP) -  Legend 
u y i they're anoeetral oouRne, 
thoee two edgy rtva li who hed 
been breathing firy  and dia- 
tna t at each other until they 
tat down at a table together, 
the Arab and the Jewa 

Ihey're both Semitic peoples 
and according to Scriptiral ac
cointa accepted by both Moe- 
lemt and Jews, they're blood 
couaina It might aeem odd that 
they've been such bitta* foes 

-fiU -ia m ilie a ^^a te  jüwaya 
having arguments." says Bib
lical historian Shaye Cohen of 
the Jewish Theological Semi
nary of America “ Family ar
guments always are the moat 
ferodous"

There were hints of that sort 
of thng, both the entrenched 
antagonism and also the latent, 
s o m e w h a t  surprised con
sanguinity, when Egypt's Presi
dent Anwar Sadat and Israel's 
Prime Minister Menahem' Be
gin met together

We liked each other," Begin 
put it, incredulous but pleased

"May peace be with us all, God 
wUUi«." said Sadat

Both referred to their shared 
roots, Sadat to the Blblleal pa
triarch Abraham, 'forefatho’ 
of Arabs and Jewa," and Begin 
Iq the "rada l Unship and an
cient bonds" between Arab and 
Jewish people.

Their fam ily ties go back to 
the sons of Abraham: lahmael, 
bom of Hagar, Egyptian maid 
of Abraham's wife Sarah, who 
had urged the affair so her ag
ing husbad could get a son, and 
Isaac bom later to the aging 
Sarah, amased tdlaughterlhat 
she finally could bear a child 
herself

lahmael's offspring are con
sidered the Arabs, as affirmed 
by the founder of Islam, Mo
hammed Isaac bore the Jewish 
line The fathers of the two 
lines were half-brothers, the iii-  
des and the descendant coua
ina.

After lahmael and Isaac be
came toddlers. Sarah on seeing 
them playing happily together, 
irged Abraham to throw out 
the servant woman and her son

Andorra takes new role 
joins West democracies

By HANN8 NEUERBOURG 
Assedated Press R iitcr

ANDORRA LA VELLA. An
dorra (AP) — The winds of 
change are blowing through An
dorra. the medieval micro-state 
in southern Europe's Pyrennes 
moiaitains that is perhaps best 
known to outsiders as a place 
where taxes are few and scotch 
whisky costs less than |2 a 
bottle

With neighboring Spain join
ing the family of Western 
democracies. Andorrans have 
become increasingly reluctant 
to continue as Europe's last rel
ic of feudal times The IRV 
square mile land (slightly 
smaller than Chicago) is ringed 
by peaks up to 10.000 feet high 
and has been jointly overlorded 
for the past seven centuries by 
French rulers and Spanish bish
ops, the "co-princes "

Its roots are in the 7th centu
ry Carolingian-era and the na
tional anthem still hails Emper 
or (Charlemagne who "freed us 
from the Arabs" when Frank 
ish troops pushed back Moorish 
conquerors 1.100 years ago 

In a non-binding consultative 
poll last month, more than two 
thirds of the voters came out in 
favor of democratic reforms in 
Andorra The moot radical pro
posal. sponsored by a move
ment calling Itself the Agrupa- 
ment Democratic d'Andorra 
and irgu ig  "democracy and 
self-rule," drew most ballots 
among the six different reform 
projects submitted to the vote 

The ADA proposal would 
sharply clip the wings of the 
co^rinces. who presently are 
the Roman Catholic bishop of 
nearby Urgel, Spam, and Presi
dent Valerie Giscard d'Eataing 
of France, whose pictures hong 
in banks and government of 
fioes here

Under the feudal statutes, the 
FYench president is still paid a 
nominal annual tribute of MO 
French francs-aboit COO The 
Spanish bishop is paid 4€0 
Spanish pesetas—about C S(V- 
plus six hams, 12 capons and 24 
slabs of cheese

In addition to such folklore 
attributes, the co-pnnoes retain 
supreme legislative and judicial 
powers Approval is required 
from both, if the Andorran ad
ministration wants, for in
stance. to licenae am bling ca- 
smos — still banned Thus, it Is 
ultimately up to them how to

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
SaU Ends Dwc. 3

JEWELRY 2 0 %  OFF
W* Hav* a Fonfoatk Aaaortmwnt of

•  Authontic Indian Jowolry
•  Roal Boar Claw Jowolry
•  Custom Modo Jowolry
•  HoshI to Mako Your Own
•  Bolt Busklot
•  Lapidary Equipmont
•  Soddio Bog Fursot

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SMORMNO
NOW

% SaplHtr far fra# Chatiar 
fa Sa Okran Away Patawhar 24

D ft  P ROCK SHOP
Opdw lOiAO «.m. 

*• 7:00 0Jn.
C«m«r •# Nata an 
A AmofOU Hwy.

for he "R a il not be heir with 
my eon. iMac "

A “great nation." says Gen
eva 11:11. The boy grew up In 
the wUdemeae, becoming an 
expert bowmaa He took an 
Egyptian wife. His deaoendinta 
would be so many "they cannot 
be numbered for multitude." 
wee the Biblical promlae of him 
In Geneala M

Isaac married Rebekah, the 
parents of the Jewieh patrlircb 
Jacob

~ Presídela Sadat, citing the 
ancestral ties between Jews, 
quoted from the Koran

"We believe in God and what 
has been revealed to us and 
w h it was revealed to Abraham. 
U unad, Isaac. Jacob and the 
13 Jewish tribes. And in the 
books given to Moees and Jesus 
and the prophets from their 
Lord, who made no dMinction 
between them "

4
Wallace to speak 
at API banquet

Mack Wallace, Texas Railroad Commissioner, will be 
guest speaker for the Panhandle Chapter of the Ameri
can Petroleum  In s titu te  m eeting Satu rday  a t  the 
Celanese Pamcel Hall to elect officers. Wallace will 
speak about the energy crisis and w hat is being done on 
a sta te  and national level to combat the shortage. Starts 
i i ^  a t 7 p.m., a social hour will precede a buffet dinner. 
T ickets may be obtained from John  Rogers, Pete 
Blanda, Billie Mack Millican or M artin Ludeman. A 
few tickets will be available a t the door Saturday even
ing.

RASHINGTON (AP) -  Hera 
are the 1177 rMlnp membara 
of Coagr«a racRved from Pub
lic a tljH i, a Ralph N a d v - ^  
lated group srhldi aaya it is 
pixxonaunwr.

Hie ratlnp are baaed on 40 
rd l calla on such lames ae cob-; 
•umer proteetkn, oU and p u  
pdicy, atomic power, tax revi- 
aton, ecology, govemmeat sub
sidies and government rcvl- 
sions.

For instance, a rating of 10 
percent mems the member 
wted with the group's own 
viewe on 30 of the 40 volea.

Here are ratings for House 
nnembers'

NER MEXICO
Democrat — Rremds 10.

Namibia takes its name from 
the Namib desert, a hot. barren 
wasteland of dunes and rocky, 
sandy flats that also gave the 
region Ihe-aame of the "Skele
ton Coast "

At the beginning of 1977 there 
were an estimated HD million 
people in the United States with 
some form of private health in
surance. according to the 
Health Insurance Institute

RapubUcaa •> LktaaB.
TEXAB

Damocrata- Brooks SI; Bur- 
IMB I: da la Cans M; Eek- 
hardt 71: Gawmap M; Gona- 
let II: HaU I; M^iowv II; 
JordM O; Kaan 13; Krueger 
» :  Mahon II; Madox 70; Mil
ford U: Pickle 0: Pf»m I:

II: R lln i a : Wright 41: 
Yomg U.

RapubdcMi -  Archer I; Goi- 
Uae a.

Here are the Public QUaen 
ratings for Miiaton;

NER MEXICO: DomcMd, R. 
IS: Schmid, R 10.
, TEXAS: Bentaen D 8 ; Tow-

Roberta 11: Teague I: White cr R I.

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Jmni McBrida,

Mr. A Mrs. J 
h i 
a# I
Ska has salactad 'XwMm “  DInwarwrs

OtK«r SclactiotH ll

IX

reset to Isst month's vote
Some reformists fear that the 

project w ill be stifled by a con
servative. clannish majority in 
the elected 24-member (}enersl 
Council which actually runs An
dorra That clan's caU for cast
ing blank ballots was heeded by 
leas than one third of the vot
ers

There are no plana to change 
the fiscal paradise status which 
IS attracting five million Uxr 
ista annually and a growing 
number of fo ra ^ i investors 
seeking a haven for their mon
ey Andorra's residents — in
cluding a mere 7.000 Andorran 
passport holders. ISlMO Spanish 
and 2.000 French nationals as 
well as some 400 British retir
ees — pay no income or any 
other direct tax And there is 
practically no duty on goods a- 
ther

Schools, where pupils are 
taught in the Catalan. French 
and Spanish languages, are 
paid for by France arid Spain, 
which also run poatal services 
and issue revalling Andorra 
stamps in their cirrencies The 
excellent roads are maintained 
by a private company in re tirn  
for exploitation of Andorra's 
hydropower resources There is 
no tax on cars

Tourists, most of them from 
Spam or France, provide the 
funds for almost all of the 
state's tlO million annual budg
et Consumer taxes of two to 
four percent are included in the 
prices of all goods, ranging 
from cigarettes to fur coats and 
the most sophisticated stereo 
equipment 'The bulk of those 
revenues come from gasoline, 
sold St about I I  13 a gallon

Business also is thriving in 
real estate Demand is stiff A 
four-bedroom "super deluxe" 
house with imported American 
fíUmgs sells at COO.OOO — 
about half the price It would 
fetch in Switzerland

Andorra'i explosive growth 
as a Simmer and winter tourist 
center — there are 280 hotela — 
has caused enormois head
aches The crime rate is low by 
Western standards and violent 
crime is virtually absent The 
last murder case was recorded 
in 1942 "But we do have our 
problems." said Antoni Alex 
Camp< director of Andorra's 42- 
man national poiioe force and 
controller of the lone 15-kimate 
ja il. "We are graasly under
staffed'"
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Save on big screen Sylvania color TV 
with GT-Matic II color tuning!

I r ’ H  iSij
ÍÍ-

'> il

Bassett'

$599
Save 30.95 Reg 629.95 
Sylvania 25”  dlatigonal big screen console color TV combines 
the exclusive GT-Matic I! color tuning system with Sylvania’s
acJvanced Dark-lite color picture tube for the kind of rich, 
vivid color picture you look for in color TV! 100% solid state 
Torenergy efficient dependability! Classic Mediterranean 
cabinetry. 122 8846

$ 3 7 9  4 pc suite 
Save over $50 Reg 429.85
The LATONA collection by Bassett...highlighted by a rich 
Adrian pecan finish. Suite includes triple dresser base, fram
ed mirror, 5 drawer chest and headboard that adapts to full 
or queen size. Classic Mediterranean styling. 220-9105.10.20,35

$69
night stand 220-9140____________

Prices effective through December 3,1977

W H I T E S
¡ 2 L Z to

Charge it! Whites convenient credit plan 
I Free delivery within Whites trade area

MSA*

WHITES HOME *  AUTO AOVERTWMO 90UCY
Our «vary irtianliort Is to hsvs all sdvonissd itsmt In stock and on our sOsivos II. for any unforoaaon raaaon. an 

advartisad itam la not availabia. Whitts win chaarfuily lasua ■ RAtN CHECK on raquatt. tor Iha marchandlaa M tha 
sala prica whar) It bacomaa availabia. or WhitM will offar a comparabta llam M a slmHar raductlon m pHca.

If a stock Itam it not advaruaad at raducad or aa a apaciai purchaaa. N la at Its rapular Whita't low prico A tpacM 
purchaaa itam. though not at a raducad prica. rapraaantt an axcaptionai valua

0. « - « ^  ■
. _



Interstate market on decrease
By M AXB.KELTON 

AT O I Writer
HOUSTON 

m  rcMTvci
(A P )-N ritn l 

in the lower t l
Wales have dadhied noie than 
SI percent Wnoe 1117. 

S B B 9 9 e S B B 9 B |

COME VISIT US!
Gwt in fo tho Christmas Spirit

FERN’S FLOWERS
220 N. Ward 669-3303

is having an

Sunday November 27 
1 to 5 p.m.

Servine
lefreehments

Coma Saa our Now Arrangamante 6 Wraoths 
Ragietar for baoutiful Stotuttae 

Drawing to ba hald Dacambar 21,1977 
You do not bava to ba prasant to w ini

An Amertean Gae Aaeodation 
(AGAI analyria, however, In-

Cow nutrition 
to be topic 
in Shamrock

A nce tin f on cow nutrition 
and cow-calf health proUems in 
the Shamrock High School 
Auditcriuffi has been set (or 7; JO 
p.m. Thursday. The meeting is 
being sponsored by the 
Livestock Subcommittee of the 
Wheeler County Program 
Building Committee, the Teas 
AgriculUral Estension Service 
and the Smamrock Chamber of 
Commerce scoerding to Don 
King, extension agent in 
Wheeler County.

D r. Gene Cope, area 
veterinarian for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
w ill discuM health programs (or 
the cow-calf produw. This will 
include vaednation schedules, 
internal parasite control and 
disease problems.

dicates the decreae has been 
almoW entirely attributable to 
decreases in the iiterstate mar
ket.

Ihe  Intrastate market mean
while has remained relatively 
aubie

The analysis made use of 
lower 41 reserves and produc
tion data compiled by the AGA 
and Interstale market reserves 
and production data from the 
FedvaJ Power Commiaalan 

Natural p s  proved reserves 
in the lower 41 Oates peaked at 
2M.3 trillion  cubic feet in IN7, 
with IM  l b iilion cubic feet 
committed to interstate mar
kets and the remaining I t  3 tr il
lion to intrastate 

By the end of 197I. however, 
proved reserves had dropped to 
184.1 trillion  cubic feet, with the 
interstate market claiming 96 3 
trillion as opposed to 85 8 tr il
lion for the intrastate market 

Such trends indicate lower 48 
proved natural p s  reserves 
have declined 106.2 trillion cub
ic feet since 1987, with 96 8 tr il

lion cubic feet of the loss being 
from the interstate m vket and 
only 3 4 trillion from the Inter
state market

The AGA said that skwe spe
cific data for the Intrastate 
market are not readily avail
able that market was assumed 
to be the repreaeiked by the 
difference between lower 48 re
serves and production as re
ported by the AGA and inter
state reserves and production 
as reported by the F K

"While this assumption is 
only an approximation in view 
of definitional differences be
tween AGA dsU and FPC daU. 
perticularly for reserves, it is 
felt that the trends indtosted by 
such an analysis are valid," the 
AGA report said.

"The decrease in lower 48 re- 
ao-ves from 1987, the peak 
year, to the present is almost 
entirely attributable the de
crease in the iiterstate market 
Intrastate reserves have r- 
mained relatively Wabie "

The AGA said a similar pat-

$377 I
Save over $22 Reg 399.95 f 
Catalina 19” diagonal col- I
or TV offers big screen |  
color in a handy ‘‘go 
anywhere” portable!
Energy efficient solid  ̂
state circuitry with ^
pushbutton color tuning. |  
VHF automatic fine tuning 3 
holds a clear, sharp pic- f 
ture as you change chan- t  
nels. Smart woodgrain
f i n i s h .  122 7183 i

_____ ^

Save over $30 on the 
Eureka Power Team f 
with 2 separate motors 
for super cleaning 
power!!

Save 30.95 Reg 149.95 
Eureka Power T e a m  combines 
canister suction power with the 
effective beating & combing ac
tion of an upright. Roto-Matic 
head adjusts to any carpet height. 
Deluxe attachment set. 14025a

U R  E K A

Save 10.95 Reg 69.95
Eureka autom atic upright vacuum cleaner with 
power driven DISTURBULATOR action that 
beats, cleans, sweeps and combs carpets! The 
EDGE KLEENER cleans right up to the 
baseboards. Adjustable handle. i40 348 
$54
Eureka “ Princess” canister vacuum cleaner

$199 C I/e A iG
Save 70.85 Reg 269.85 
Craig stereo-m atrix  
A M /F M /F M  stereo en te r
tainm ent center with 
automatic frequency 
control. Craig automatic 
record changer with 
matched speakers.
123-7400,1,2

CATALINA
Save 22.95 Reg 199.95 
Catalina A M , F M , FM  
stereo receiver system
8 track tapeplayer/recorder 
plus a full size record 
changer. Matched wide 
range speakers included.
1 2 3 « 7 5

$429 k e lv in a to r
Save 5 0 ,9 5  Reg 4 7 9  9 5  
K elvinator 17 cu . ft. NO  
FR O S T re frig e ra to r/ 
fre e ze r. 4  6  cu. ft. freezer  
has icem aker capability.
White, harvest gold, 
coppertone or avocado.
130 150 2.5.7

$249
Save 40.95 Reg 289.95 
Catalina deluxe 9 cu. ft. 
chest freezer has thin- 
wall foam construction 
and freezing coils on all 
4 sides and bottom. 318 
lb. food capacity. 1305480

CATALINA

f a rich 
lase, fram- 
ts to full
6,10.20.35

Catalina Royal Quilt 
bedding....Quality built 
to our rigid specifica
tions!
$66 ea
Full size m attress or box spring.

I Mattress features POSTUREFLEX 
'construction that provides the pro
per medium firm support for a 
restful night’s sleep! 2223120.30 
$55 each
Twin size m attress or box spring.
222-3140.3150

S P E E D ,Q U E E N

$349
Save 50.95 Rea 399.95 
Speed Queen heavy duty 
m ulti-cycle autom atic  
w asher. Choose white, 
harvest,copper or avocado.
145-7770,2.5.7
$229 Save 5 0 .9 5  Reg 2 7 9 .9 5  
Speed Queen heavy duty  
electric  dryer. 145 78 30 ,25.7

brother

$99
Save 15.90 Reg 114.90 
Brother sewing m achine  
w ith case. Heavy duty 
zigzag sewing head that 
performs an amazing 
variety of sewing jobs 
without attachments. 135- 
1000,2000

to n  i l  ohMTved for production, 
which peeked for both Ihe low
er 48 and (he interaute market 
in 1873

Of the 231 trillion cubic feet 
produced in 1871 14.3 trillion 
wax committed to interatate 
■alee. 8 4 trillion to intrariate 
Of the 18.3 trillion produced in 
1876.11 4 trillion  w a interatate. 
7 8 trillion  intraitate

This repreanti a production 
decline in the of 3.3 trillion cub
ic feet, of irhich 18 trillion wa 
traced to the interatate market 
compared with only 500 billion 
intraatate

The AGA said another Inler- 
a ting inaight into the declining 
reserves and production picture 
can be made by oomparing the 
raervea-production ratios for 
the two markets

In 1183. the interstate re- 
serva wae sufficient to meet 
the then existing demand for

30.1 yaaa. The Mraalate ratio 
w a  I I 8.

Interstate ra tta  remained 
higher than intraOate until 
1872, when intrariate moved 
ahead. 10 4 to 10.3.

Last yea the interatate ratio 
w a  8J  compared with 10.8 fa  
Intrastate

"During the 18IQi. when p a  
prioa were eaentially the 
same in both the interstate and 
intrastate markets, the re- 
savcs-production ra tta  tor 
these markets exhibited lim iia  
declining trends." the AGA 
said.

"U nda this environment, the 
neaerves-productian ratio fa  
the in tra tate maket has held 
Its own while that fa  the inter
state m aket has continued to 
decline, and linoe 1872 has 
slipped even Iowa Ithan that of 
the intrastate m aket." the re
port said

In agriculture
By JOE VaaZANDT 

Caaay Exteariaa Agea 
Crap Marketlag 

Shat Coarse
A Crop Marketing Short 

Course w ill be in the Courthouse 
Annex meeting room, Pampa, at 
7 p m Nov 29 and 30 Mark 
these dates and plan to atend

Dr Roland Smith. Extension 
Grain Marketing Spedaliat. will 
present the program on Nov 29 
and share piart of the program 
on Nov 30 Dr Smith will 
diacuis the use of hedging and 
futures in crop marketing, give 
the results of the Aggie Futures 
Market Game that w a started 
with the Livestock Marketing 
Short Course earlier this month 
Also he w il l  discuss the 
government crop loan program 
and give his predictians on the 
marxet oiXlook for wheat and 
feed grains

Dr Ray Sammons, Area 
Extension Economist, w ill 
present part of the program on 
Nov 30 He w ill discuss 
economics and cost of crop 
production for next year along 
with comparisons for profit 
possibilities between various 
crops

World Situatioa and 
Outlook for Grains

The prospects of near - record 
world gram productian in 1977 
appear to have changed further 
in  l i g h t  of continu ing 
assessments of the effects of 
adverse weather during the 
h a r v e s t  and p e r io d s  
immediately preceieding the 
harvest in some of the major 
wheat and coarse grain 
producing couiXnes In recent 
weeks the estimate of the 1977 
crop oiXturn in the USSR has 
been reduced to 194 millicxi 
metric tons -  19 miilion tons 
below the Soviet's planned

target of 213 mlUion metric tons 
and about 21 million tons below 
USDA s earlier estimate

With the start of the wheat 
harvesting season in the 
Southern Hemisphere, it also 
appears that final grain 
production in Australia and 
Argentina w ill be far below 
forecasts made earlier and even 
below mid - October estimates 
The 1977 total world wheat, 
coarse g ra in , and rice 
production is now forecast at 
1.417 million metric tons almost 
19 million tons below the mid - 
October estimates and 2 percent 
less than the 1.444 million tons 
in itia lly projected for the 1977-78 
season in mid - July The ciarent 
production, if realized, also will 
be 2 percent under the record 
wheat, coarse grains, and rice 
harvest of t.447 million tons 
achieved in 1974

M-44 CertifkaUau
Persons interested in 

becoming "certified" in the use 
of the "M-44" for coyote control 
need to attend a meeting at 7 
p m., Dec I  in the Courthouse 
Annex meeting room, Pampa.

The program w i l l  be 
conducted by the Texas 
Department of Agricultire for 
people who want to use the M-44 
in coyote control As I 
laiderstand. this "certirication”  
IS necessary before you can 
purchase M-44 units or 
a m m u n i t io n  f rom  the 
manufactirer

The .M-44 IS a patented spring- 
operated device used with a 
toxicant to control coyotes A 
fetid or "ratten" bait is used, 
with the device to attract the 
coyote When the animal tries to 
pull the bait from the ground, 
the spring ejector releases and 
{rope Is powdered cyanide salt 
into the animal's mouth

ir  -k if it  -k ic if it  W W .

Mondoy lim i Saturday 
Nov is  thru [>•< 3 

P ittù rt Houn 9 a.m. to 8 p.m

iiw sin 
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0>mputer politics-^ving minority groups the edge?

G>mputers flood congressmen’s mail
EOrrOll’l  NOTE >  UMm

CMfr«a «•(« da
csB M H tv  • Ba 

the ^ a l  M m««
kMin iMl ha dMt. k ‘a r« »  
hreed h Ihreeih ewupMr pdl- 
det — avaiag la aa a lav ajrai-

a tm t  af aMh la aappart a
partkaUr eaaae. lh a  effaet la 
that a aauU aikaarhy eaa al- 
fact the Bia)arhy.

By DON McLEOO 
Aaaadatad Praaa Wrhar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
ttua dawnhif afe at oomputer 
pdttka the voice that oounta ia 
the one that'a heard, and that 
meana tim ing  out thcae carda 
and Icdera at the puah of a but
ton.

Ih c  advanced atatc of com
puter art haa given praaaure 
groupa (onnidable atrength 
which aometlmca haa the ta il 
wagging the dog on important 
poUey queationa. legialation and 
electlona.

Thia trend la cauaing alarm 
among aomc who fear the 
«eva of an organiaed minority 
being Impoaed on an laaivpect- 
Ing majority on critical laeuea 
facing country 

On the other hand, the new 
ability of indlviduala to have 
their voioea heard effectively 
through computer targeting ia 
moving milUona of Amoicana 
into political activity 

BeMnd thia revoiutlcn ia the 
computer and direct mall ex- 
pert

Namea, addreaaea. telephone 
numbera and other vital data 
can be atored and then retriev
ed aelectively to command 
from juat the right conatltuency 
the preaau’e to lirfluenoe the 
right polltldan at jia t the right 
time

Campaifia can be financed 
for offlee or a cruaade for a 
cauae by identifying the people 
meet likely to be aympathetic, 
■ending them a form letter 
carefully drafted to ralae their 
ire. fear or public ip irit and 
getting checka from them by 
return mail

Theae compaen file infor
mation on ma0ietic tape, call 
It up inatantly and then write, 
addieai and mail lettma They 
can do In a few houra a mailing 
job which would take a hundred 
clerki week! to acoompilah 

The more aophiaticated ones 
can target a lawmaker'a dla- 
tric t with preciaion. pinpointing 
his political aupporteri. h ii 
campaign workera and the 
aourcea of h ii cam paifi oonth 
butiona

The compiaer ezpvt trying 
to away a vote in Congresa can 
pick out the wavering awing 
votes and bombard them with 
aacka of mall from the voters 
back home

An outcry from the voters In 
hu diatrict can have more In
fluence on a congreannan than 
any iobbyiat or o r^n ia tion , no 
matter how big or powerful 

"The votea are Ukm here, 
bu the real leverage on con- 
greaamen ia back home,”  aaya 
one practitioner of the art 

Within about 1C houra of 
learning that a vole ia up
coming up on a pet iaaue. a 
apecial inlereat gnagi. working 
with computer experta. can call 
up the namea of the rtg lt 
people to contact And within M 
hnra they can have letUra In 
the mall to each name 

The more active gnaga w ill 
follow the lettara with phone 
calla to rekiforoe the appeal to 
write to a aenator, a oongreaa- 
man or the White Houae

I WANT TO Bf 
YOUR

S fR V IC E  M AN

Such groigB can have lettea 
h lttlB f the urget'a de$k within 
M houra of the firat alert, tele- 
grama and mailgrama much 
aoonar.

Thia year, thia very kind of 
prcMure hns been credited with 
killing or endangHing legiala- 
tlon and nomlnatlona which had 
been coivldered fairly safe pri
or to the orche«rated oppoal- 
tkn.

More than 100,000 plecea of 
mall were delivered to the 
White Houae oppoalng the com- 
mun eituB picketing and at 
leeat aa much waa received on 
Capitol HlU, moat of it gener
ated In a direct mall campal^i 
(ttrected by Richard A. Vi- 
guerle, the ranking maater of 
computer politici.

The mo« recent mail storm 
waa over President Cana’ 's 
proposal to make voter regis- 
tration e« ie r The White House 
alone received some 90.000 
pkccB of mall against it. v ir
tually a ll of It iBilform post 
cards or petitions obviously 
originated fay a cempUer drive 

The vote which has given the 
White House and congrcaaional 
leaders the most worry, how
ever, was the narrow con
firmation of Paul Wamke aa 
eWef U S. arms negotiator 

The key vote which gave 
Wamke ambaaaadanai rank 
waa 51 to 40. well below the 
two-thirds Senate majority it 
w ill take to approve any treaty 
he brings back 

As these examples illustrate 
oonaervatives anajsed and or 
ganiied by the George Wallace 
and Ronald Reagan presiden 
tla l campalffis have u ko i a 
big lead in computer pditica 

The innovator behind this is 
Viguerie, who raised more than 
$7 million for Wallace m 1976 
Hia company, Richard A Vi 
guerie Co In c , at Falla 
Church. Va.. is by far the larg 
est and moat effective in the 
field, accounting for about 70 
per cent of all poiiticai direct 
mall.

Viguerie reasoned that if 
people were interested enough< 
to contribute to one cor 
servative cause, they likely 
would care for arxither People 
who gave to Wallace are now 
oantributlng to oontiraie the 
causes he espoused, from anti 
g ill control to anti-buaing 

Aa people respond to the van 
oua mall appe^. their names

CORKY WAUS 
I pledge I« Pemge Ike I 

ae^flee al

TsUi Cars Itrv k «

are filed aa führe prospecta 
Those who don't respond even
tually are dropped or down 
graded to reserve status 

A ll the while new names am 
being sought Lists are bought 
from öfter organiauiona. politi
cal campaign or magixlne 
aubacriptlon roUa all a re fu lly  
sdeded for mutual intere«

By merging and igigrading 
the various lists he has han
dled. Viguerie can mall effec
tively to a pool of 90 m iiilbr 
people He sends 100 million 
pieces of mail a year, and his 
success has g^awned a host of 
imitators

The moderste-to-llberal sie 
has nothing close to matching 
this massive mailing pool built 
by the conservatives, but set
backs suffered this year have 
prompted it to mobiliw 

The leading firm  cn this side 
of the fence Is Graver, Math
ews. Smith 4i Co of Arlington 
Va . headed by Koger Graver, 
one of the key people behind 
the remarkable growih of Com
mon Cauae. the self-styled c iti
zens lobby

Riding a crest of growing 
public discontent during the 
Vletnam-Watergate era, Com
mon Cauae quickly developed a 
290,000 membership and proved 
that moderates and liberals are 
as susceptible lo mobilization 
aa conservatives 

George McGovern ronforoed 
this view with the success of 
Ns direct mail fundraising in 
1972. aral the Graver firm 
raiaed |1 5 million for .Morns 
Udall in 1976 on a ihoeatnng 
and a computer 

Building an effective list is 
(Titical to the process It's diffi 
cult without 'he impetus of a 
presidential campaigi or a 
Comrr,f>n rau.se phenomenon to 
prrMluce spontanecu subscrip
tion

The first step for the begin
ning ttroup without a mailing 
list ik :o buy one. usually from 
a magazine with a rea^rahip 
believed to be in general sym
pathy with the group s aims 

But in many cases the best 
lists are not available for rent 
al, says Tom Mathews, anoth 
tr  Com mor. T ause veteran and I 
one of Graver s partners It la 
not irr.possible to start with a 
rented list biX it s hard and 
you ve got to have a very hot
UUUP '

The problem is that moat

^ p c c ia / ^ i- ■
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WILL YOU 
SEE THESE 
MOVIES & 
SPECIALS 

IN DECEMBER?

A Star is Born
The Old Curiosity Shop 

The Front 
Inside the NFL 
Bugsy Malone 

The Late Show 
Nickelodeon

ml ^

The exokishfe new  kind o f 
TV entertainm ent in town

Horn« Box Officu ia tota lly unliko any othor 
T.V. chonnol. I f  brings you promioro nnovioa, | 
un intom igtod by commorciala and com- 
plotoly unoditod. It oho footuroa oxclualvoj 
llvo aporta, Ramily footuroa, and ontortoln-| 
mont apodoia. (IT'a worth gotting cablo for, if | 
you don't olroody Kovo IH)

Seefton o  Exclusively

PAMPA CABLE TV

groupa with U«i like to use 
them to get better Una. So, 
they don’t jia t k U then, tb ^  
d e m a n d  a namofor-oMM 
trade. A new group without 
narnn to trade haa a hard time 
getting any. _

ThU ia why Anna like VW 
gueiie't and Oaver’a are ao 
important. With m ne U«a of 
their own to deal with and the 
abiUty to broker marrlagea he- 
tween others of mutual Mere«, 
they are the only avome for 
the average group to break Mo 
the field.

Much of Craver’t  bualneaa ia 
to help build new groups and 
strengthen them to oompete 
with the iuoceuful con- 
ao-vative groupa One of these 
ia New D irectkn, a cittaene 
group modeled on Common 
Cauae but oriented tosnrd for- 
e lffi policy

The Wamke epiaode led offi
cials t . the White Home and in 
the Senate to contact Oaver 
about concocting an antidote 
before they were liapped down 
on a really critical imue.

Senate puiaetakers eatlmate 
that a direct mail campalffi 
switched five to 10 votea 
again« Wamke and they fear 
the same preaaures couid klU 
chances of curbing the arms 
race or settling the Panama 
Canal dispute

Graver sugge«ed beefing up 
New Directioni launched la«

(all to mlddUng ■icema, ai a 
count« bbhy. A mail cmb- 
iM p alraaib has brogght in A- 
400 membera and b cxpaclod to 
reach 8.000 by the «d  of the 
year «id M.000 la 1171.

Once a premure group r««h- 
c f tho M.000 to 71,000 raige. it 
la alroaf enough to have an ki- 
flaMioa on government U prop
erly handled. Anoth« Oavv 
dient approaching th«  range la

the National Council to Ctanlrol 
Handguna, organimd to count« 
‘he Am Mibv.

The eoundl kaowa full waO 
(hat It probably 
match the mUUoomua m«n-

tho N«lonal Rifle 
ktjatona of the 

lobby. Biá a tamoa of eom- 
rlobbykgbthatitdocant 

to — a minarlty wlllhig to 
lattars will do.

1 2315 Field Street, Odessa, Texas 79761 
Area Code 915-332-6412

F 70 1 East Frederic, Pampa, Texas 790651 
 ̂ Area Code 806-665-2384 '

Here's An Indisputable
Fact About

NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS

EDITORIAL PACE 
AMARILLO GLOBE TIMES 

NOV. 17,1977

EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER!

IBHVICB
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The Pampa News TV Listings
SUNDAY

2T

» ■

à
37 38 39 no

YIj

35

ACROSS
1 Night fhow host. — 29

Rivers, shown 30
8 He's seen on —  World: 31

SpecisI 33
12 Rob snd Carl 36
13 —  West 37
14 Ordained lab.) 40
IS Milburn'a role 42
16 Picture border 43
17 I4r. Caesar 45
18 TV roles 46
20 T ru th ---- Consequences 48
21 Vend 50
23 Seniors lab.) 51
24 Whichever 52
25 A Robert's last name 54
27 A Welby prescription 55

DOWN
1 Whole; entire
2 More weird
3 Bandleader Nelaon —
4 A rticle
5 Conducted
6 Leta (all
7 Movie award
8 Armed cooflicta
9 Mias Lupino

10 Singer Vic —
11 P diakinf substance 
10 licngth measure (ab.l 
19 Serling's initials
22 - -  Make a Deal
2 4 -----the World Turns
26 Roby's last name 

. 27 Small amount 
28 Mnaical composition
31 Medical —
32 TV product message
34 Keep
35 Lorne ----
36 'Hackneyed
37 Comparative word ending
38 Scent

tU W D AY

39 M ary---- Moore
41 Gertrude and family
43 Mr. Campbell
44 Monogram of a Young 
47 —  MacGraw
49 Mr. Mineo 
53 Compass point

SOUTION
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12MPJ4L —  (O i. 19)i NPl 
K K m A lL  M U O ftF H U  VL 
N M f M O IA N D  Uue coverage of
aO— ------------ L  - a - ------------ s i—  m a,m _WIv pomv ŴWW81 iTW rnmm l̂vHQ
Eoglos and Ihe Now England Pa
triots from Sd io e fif SloÂum, Foi- 
boro. Moss. Don Cniqui provides 
Ihe-play-by-play and the onefyst is 
Nick luoniconti.

12i00fJM. ■> (Ch. 18)i A M  
OP UNCatTAMTY tond and Ihe 
People.' John Kenneth Gofcroith vis
its Mexko, Singapore and bidto lo 
investigóte Ihe dynomici of poverty. 
(60 min.)

laOOfJM. —  (ta i. 4 ): N a  
P O O ftA ll: KANSAS OTY VS. 
HOUSTON Live coverage of the 
gome between the Kansas Gly 
Chiefs and ihe Houston Oiers.

SiOOPAL —  (Cb. 11): IMOVK: 
*Scared S tiff Singer, in ¡am with 
rackettera, flees with busboy friend 
when he thinks he'i kRed o man. 
They come to aid of heireu of Mys
tery Island. Martin t  Lewis, Lizabeth 
Scott, Carmen Miranda, Dorothy 
Moloae, George Dolenz. 1953.

StOOf JM. —  (O i. IS ): ORSAT 
POVOIMANC8S: THE S8AOUU 
Mythe Danner, Lee Grant, Frank 
Langela, Kevin McCarthy and 
Morion Mercer star in Anton Chek
hov's late 19th-century dassk about 
man's propensity for destroying 
those he is doses! to. (2 hours)

S d » f JM. —  (O i . 10): NPl 
FOOTIAU: DALLAS VS. WASH
INGTON Live coverage of the Dol- 
lo t Cowboys vs. Washington 
Redskins gome from R.F.K. Stodium 
in Washington, D.C.

U M fM . — (O i. 17): M O V»: 
'A p ril bi Peris' Slate Deportment 
employee and o chorus girl become 
involved on a luxury Kner and in 
Paris with humorous compKcotion. 
Song 'April in Paris' and others. 
Doris Day, Roy Bolger, Claude Dau
phin, Eve MiRer. ** *  1953.

4d)0f JM. —  (Ch. 4 ): WHOI- 
iV B  W l LOOM Retgious 
documentary about housing condi
tions around the world, fRmed at lo
cations in Ihe United Stales, the 
Nethertonds and Japan. Hugh 
Downs is Ihe narrator.

4J0PJM. —  (Ch. 13): EVB4- 
R40 AT SYMPHONY Musk direc 
lor Sep Oxovro conducts the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra in 'The Lark 
Ascendmg,' by Voughon WIRfoms 
with viofin soloist Joseph Sihrerstein, 
and Manuel de FoBo's 'The Three- 
Cornered Hat,''wilh mezzo-soprono 
Beverly AAorgon. (60 min.)
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SMPJM. —  (Ch. U h  M O V»: 
» a d  Shooe* Lovely boBarino in bh- 
lor struggle of cof—r morriogt.

QIDvOOKp
AA — r—  — t »  -  ^  a ^fftonin vorwig, aOQvrr n^pmonn«
Leonide Massine. 1948.

ésOOPAL —  (Ch. 4 ): WON- 
DBVUL WORLD OP D»B«Y The 
Adventures of Bulwhip G riffin,' Part 

.1 . A Boston butler (Roddy McDow- 
al).tecreliy in love with hb penniess 
employer (Suzanne Pieshette), 
promises to trock down her odventu- 
rous 14-year-old brother (Bryan 
Rimai), who hoi slowed away on a 
ship bound for the gold fields of Col- 
ifornio. Karl Malden and Horry 
Guordmo also star. (60 min.)

6D0PJA. —  (Ch. 7h  HARDY 
•O Y V  NABiCY DRiW  MYSTM- 
■S A deaf girl fip-reods on extortion 
plot to bomb Los Vegas cosinot and 
her fife depends on Frank end Joe's 
solving Ihe cose in time. (60 min.)

7KNPJM. — (Ch. 4):TH iH O A - 
BIT J.R.R. Tolüen's fantasy about 
the odventures of a hobbit in Ihe 
fantasy world mhobited by elves, 
dwarfs, dragons, gobfins and a wi
zard is brought to TV for Ihe first 
lime kl on animoted special. Feo- 
lured are the voices of Orson Bean, 
John Huston, Richard Boone, Otto 
Preminger, Cyrfl Rilchard, Hons 
Conreid and Brother Theodore. (90 
mki.)

7D0PJM. —  (Ch. 7 ): SIX MUL- 
UON DOLLJkR MAN Steve's
honeymoon with a beautiful woman 
is the bait to trap a mysterious 
group that has penetroted O.S.I. se
curity in search of on A-bomb. (60 
mki.)

7d)0PJM. —  (Ch. 10): A U  IN 
THE FAMAY Port 1 of o two-part 
episode. Archie is templed to don 
lita hooded robe of purtishment in a 
secret vigilante society without 
knowing the 'coich' - his fiberol sor- 
ki-law Mike is the group's next tar- 
get.

7d)0PJM. — (Ch. 17): M O V»: 
'Seconda' A middfo aged banker 
gets 0 secorKf chorKe at youth, with 
horrifying results. Rock Hudson, Sal
ome Jens, John Rondfoph, WR 
Geer. 1966.

7J0PJA. — (Ch. 10): ON OUR 
OWN Toni decides to bring in pro
fessional help from o therapist when 
she notices the office tension is un
bearable ond creates a whole new 
set of problems.

7-JOPAL —  (Ch. 13): MEM- 
OttSfRP Programming wR be inter
rupted ot various limes for 
membership appeals.

8 i00 r A L  —  (Ch. 7 )t OSCAR 
P R O a m  TW  WAR M O V K I 
AND JOHN W AVN I John Wayne, 
viihoae motion picture career spans 
almost five decodes, ond who hos 
starred kt some o f HoBywood's 
greatest war fihns is ihs host- 
norrotor of this two hour speciol 
which offers a portrait of Ameri
cana. at home and abroad during 
World War N, os depicted by Ihe 
motion picture ktduslry.

RtOOr JfL — (Ch. 10):M O V »: 
Three Doye o f the Cessder* A re
search reader employed by Ihe OA 
unwittingly slumblet onto unauthor
ized OA octivitias when ho kiquiras 
about o certain book. FoBowing Ihe 
murder of his co-worken and sev
eral attempts on fm fife he fights to 
stay ofive ond unravel the mystery. 
Robert Redford, Faye Dunaway, 
Otff Robertson, Max Von Sydow. 
Rated R. 1976

8:1SrAL —  (Ch. 13): MAS-
m m a  t h ia t r i: l  c l a u o m s
Two famous historians advise Oou- 
dius to keep on playing Ihe idfot if he 
wonts to five a long and useful fife. 
Livio Sthemes to hove Postumus dk- 
credited to deor the way for 'nber- 
ius' succession to the throne. (60 
min.)

RilOPJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): A
DOONRIRMRY SRtCIAL A l key
characters created by (aorry Tru
deau for his topkoL PuBtier Priie- 
wammg comic strip, 'Dooneabury,' 
have tmen oisamblad by him for the 
twm onsnQivo wp&ooi domo on mo

OÔOOro JOCK VJOTOCOf
WR Jordsm and the Rev. W ifom  
Sloane Coffin ore omong those 
speokatg fo r Ihe characters.

ttOOPAL —  (Ch. 4): 1977 
MISS WORLD RIAUTY PA- 
OSJkNT Andy Wfifioms is host for 
the telecast, five, via soteCte from 
London's Royal Albert Hal. (1 hour; 
15 min.)

tdlOPAL (Ch. 11): M O V»: 
The Tigar Mahea OwP Comedy
concerning a frustrated bachelor 
mofimon and on aqualy frustrated 
suburban housewifo. Anne Joduon, 
and Efi Waloch, 1967.

9»0PJM. —  (Ch. 13): M O V»: 
'D r. Strangeleue' Psjndiotk Air 
Force General unleashes ingenious 
foolproof and irrevocable scheme 
sendktg bombers to attack Russia. 
U. S. President works with Soviet 
Premier in desperate effort to sove 
Ihe world. Peter Sellers, George C. 
Scott, Slerfing Hoyden, Keenan 
Wynn. 1964.

M ONDAY

7K10PJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): UTTU 
HOUSE ON THE PRJUR» At the
annual fair in Mankato, Mary's shy 
but determined suitor, Patrick (Mi
chael Morgan), becomes angry with 
his bou (Dkk DeCoit) and relaases 
a hot-air boNoon, not knovring little 
Carrie is snoozing inside. (60 min.)

—  (Ch. 7 ): HONEY- 
MOONRS CHRISTMAS SPECUL 
Thonksgiving is over and Ihe Christ
mas season begins as Jockie Glea
son, Art Comey, Audrey Meadows, 
Jone Kean and Gale Gordon bring 

.these dossk comedy characters 
bock to television with a version of 
'A  Christmas CoroT os directed by 
Ralph Kromden - with Ed Norton os 
both Txiy Tan ond Scrooge. (60 
min.)

7d)0PJM. — (Ch. 10): M O V»: 
The Rotuni o f tho HsHh' After 
David Bruce Banner is presumed 
deod from a laboratory explosion 
ho is free to search for o cure for his 
afflktion; when he 'a enraged, o 
chonge in his metabofism transforms 
him from his nonnoL overoge self 
into a powerful, seven-foot monster. 
BR B u ^ , Leu Farrigno, Jock Cohrin. 
Laurie Prange, Dorothy Tristan. 
1977 '

7D0PAL —  (Ch. 13): THE 
M RRY W nO W  Beverly SRs, the 
first lady of American opera, stars in 
the Son Diego opera production of

this beloved operetta, sung ki En- 
gfish. Featured ore Allan Titus ond 
Andrew Foldi. (2 hours)

8d)0PJA. —  (Ch. 4 ): M O V»: 
The Hutifed L a ^ ' An undercover 
police woman is framed ki the slay
ing of her partner when her kivesti- 
golion into Ihe connection between 
a presidential aspirant and organ
ized crime figures gets too dose to 
the truth. Donna MRs, Alan Feki- 
stain, Robert Reed, Andrew Dug
gan, Lawrence Casey, Mark Mifier. 
1977

BdXIPJM. —  (Ch. 7 ): N H  
FOOTBALL: BUFFALO V$. OAK
LAND Live coverage of the gome 
between the Buffalo BRs ond the 
Oakland Raiders.

BdMPJM. —  (Ch. 17): M O V»: 
‘Lover Come Back' Lou^s galore 
whan odvertising man, who thinks 
nothing of steofing away accounts 
that other ogencies hove gone after, 
constantly tangles with beautiful 
competitor. She finafiy gets the 
chance to give him the buskieu. 
Doris Day, Rock Hudson. Tony Ran
dal, Edw Adorns, Jock Ookie, Jock 
Krushen, Ann B. Davis. 1962.

FdWPJkL —  (Ch. 10): RJkF- 
FIRTY Dr. Sid Rofferty (Patrick 
McGoohon) is determined to prove 
that a businessman who (had ki the 
crash of a private aircraft he was

M O N D AY’ -F R ID A Y
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MONDAY

pfiotkig dU not commit suicide. (60
MM*)

FiOOPJIlL —  (Ch. 11): M O V»: 
Tho Coowdy O f Terrors' A Up- 
pfing morUáan who is in arrears on

¡his rant takes R upon Mmssff to
wwQiM nn nsncnMon onp Mi i
f̂ MvMe'TfF̂Wvv • ▼loamMW ^̂ r6»e
Lorre, Boris Korfoff, Bad Relhbone. 
Joe E. Brown. • * . 1963.

TUfSOAY

7G0PJIA. »  (Ch. 4 ): AAWR- 
ICA SALUm THE Q U O f Bob 
Hope wR be the host of this extrovo- 
gonzo celabroling The Queen's Sl- 
ver Jubfiee, which wR ongkiote from
TTM TDHMO LOnOOfi rOMIOMIII« Wlin
Her Majesty, Queen Efizobelh H, 
and her husband the Duke of Edki- 
burgh ki ottendcmce. (2 hours)

7i00fM. —  (Ch. 7 ): HAPPY 
DAYS Richie must decide whether 
to join o fraternity, and Fonzie Ihinkt 
fas fnend wR be joeang o bunch of 
nerds when members order Richie to 
ckxnp tho bfockboBed Potsia ond 
Ralph Malph.

7 j y  J4. —  (Ch. 10): FITZPA
TRICKS Max, Ihe youngest Fitzpa
trick, mokes his Test Communion 
and the experience has special 
meaning for the entire family. (60 
mki.)

7G0PJkL —  (Ch. 7 ): LAVRNE 
AND SHHHEY Loveme and Shirley 
ogree to let the FBI use their apart
ment to observe the activities of a 
counterfeiter, then ore shocked 
whan their friend Carmine turns out 
to be o prime suspect.

BdOPJM. —  (Ch. 7): THRHT 
COMPANY Janet loses her cool 
whan the groovey guy and campus 
Adonis of her high school days 
shows up for a dote and Jock and 
Chriuy conspire to leave them alone 
ki the apartment.

BdMPJM. — (Ch. 10): 
M *A*S*H  Howkeye ond Charles 
face problems of a different nature; 
an officer with a coldblooded knock 
for predicting casualties prompts a 
violent reaction from Howkeye, 
whfie Charles suffers embarrassing 
results from the consumption of a 
gourmet feast.

BMPJM. —  (Ch. 13): M O V»:

*Caf BoRaa' 189(7s< Youiig sdiool- 
teochar leams Up whh 0 coHie rvarier 
and hia drunkan unda, poaing os a
P̂VOCTMve PaaOf sH» ivafaKe a
OMOaRf âOQ» O nOIR rOOOM̂r*
Jone F o n ^  Lea Marvin. AAichoel 
Colan, Dwoyne Hidunon. Not Kkig 
Colo, Shibby Koye. 1965.

BdWPJM. —  (Ch. 17): NHL 
HOCKEY: ATUkNTA VS. MMNE- 
SOTA

8J0PJA. —  (Ch. 7 ): SOAP 
Jessica shows har moxie whan sha 
takes a firm stand ogokist Chester, 
her philandering husbÌNid, and Cor- 
mne confronts Peter obout his be- 
hovior. (Porentioi dncretion is 
odvised.)

8-JOPJM. —  (Ch. 10): ONE 
DAY AT A TIME Port 1 of a two- 
port episode. Borbora pays a high 
price for kkidness when o desper- 
ately friendly dossmote reoches out 
for heip. (Postponed from lost 
week.)

FdlOPJM. — (Ch. 10): LOU 
(àRJkNT Julie Kovner guest Stars os
a bottered wife who is ihe frigh- 
tened ond unwRing subject for BRia 
Newmon's series of ortides on wife- 
beoting. (60 mki.)

9d)0PJM. —  (Ch. 11): M O V»: 
'Bvnny O'Hare' An agkig womon 
in seorch of quick money lo send 
home to her middU ogad childran 
who need psychiotric halp, joins 
forcas wHh o hos been to rob bonks. 
They dress up as hippies and moke 
thair getowoys on a motorcyde 
tucked neqtly owoy kl their beot-up 
camper, pursued by a fumbfing, fos- 
dst polka lieutanant out to get ihose 
'pinko kids.' Bette Davis, Ernest 
Borgnine, Jack Cossidy, Joon Delo- 
ney, Joy Robinson, John Astki, Revo 
Rose. • •  1971.

WEDNESDAY

6-J0FJM. —  (Ch. 17): NBA 
BJkSKETBJkLL- ATLANTA VS. 
BUFFALO

7dWFJA. —  (Ch. 4 ): GRIZZLY
ADAMS Grizzly Adams (Don Hog- 
gerty) must taoch a youngster the 
pokiM lesson of oHowing his pet 
deer to go frae. Guest star: John 
Bishop, (60 mki.)

7 D 0 f A L —  (Ch. 7): WÍMT IS

MOUGH Turmoil sirfices the Brod- 
ford household when Tom's flam
boyant sister gives the newlyweds 
the down poyment on a mansion. 
Guest star: Jonis Paige. (60 mki.)

7dX)FAL — (Ch. 10): RU- 
OOLFH THE RH)-NOSB) RBN-
DEER Rudolph is down-and-oUt 
because his shkiy nose has mode hkn 
the joke of all Christmasvflie. In des-
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By Debra Morgenslern
‘Are you as good a mate 

as you think you are?* 
NBC hopes to help you 
answer that question next 
March 5 when they present 
The National Love, Sex 
and Marriage Test,' a 90- 
minute participation event 
that will enable husbands 
and wives at home to rate 
themselves in their rela
tionships: love, expecta
tions, bickering, communi
cation, freedom and mar
riage contracts. This do-it- 
y o u r s e l f  m a r r i a g e  
counseling will offer home 
viewers a chance to com
pare their answers with 
those fm n  a random sam
pling of married and un
married men and women 
across the country.

Singer-composer Paul 
Simon will have his own 
special -  The Paul Simon 
Sp^ial -  on NBC, Dec. 8, 
which will star Cbevy 
Chase, Art Garfunkel, 
Monty Python’s Eric Idle, 
Lily Tomlin, Twyla Tharp 
and her dance company, in 
a combination of music 
and comedy. An impres
sive and respected musi
cian,  Simon has  13 
Grammy Awards and 16 
Gold records to his credit.

Two more (and more 
and nmre and...) NBC Nov
els for Television are in the 
making. Rock Hudson and 

Xee Remick will be joined 
V  John Beck in the telev- 
sion production of Arthur 
Hailey's Wheels, a novel 
about the lives and loves of 
the men who run the auto- 
nMtive industry ... Novel
ist Howard Fast's 'Free
dom Road* will star world 
heavyweight boxing cham
pion Muhammad All in the 
NBC miniaeries which will 
describe the plight of poor 
black and white families 
after the QvU War. It’s 
been nicknamed The other 
side of Gone With the 
Wind."

An upcoming NBC series 
will star Aaaette OTnole 
in *What Really Happened 
to the Class of 'M?' a 
chronicle of the fictitious 
Bret Harte High School 
graduates. O’Toole plays 
Kathy Adama, the girl with 
the worst reputation in 
school, who canT seem to 
leave her past behind her 
... Enterpriae fans should

C their tv eets in shape 
the promising syndi

cated eeriee of Star Trek

N
O
V

II, which will bring former 
Star Trek co-stars William 
Shatner, James Doohan,
Walter Koenig, Michelle 
Nichols, and Majel Barrett 
back into outer space. 
Pointy-eared Spock will be 
missing from the space
craft but a hairless, sensu
ous lady from another 
planet will make an ap
pearance instead.

Teeny-bopper sensation 
David Cassidy will make 
his first television appear
ance since the singing 
'Partridge Farmly* broke 
up when he guest stars on a 
special two-hour 'Police 
Story* episode. The former 
singing son will now play 
an undercover narcotics 
officer assigned to infil
trate a high school drug 
network.

Several movies are in 
production. Public televi
sion seems the most prom
ising with their plans for 
'A (Connecticut Yankee in 
King Arthur’s (Court,* part 
of their Once Upon A Clas
sic series. Adapted from 
Mark Twain’s classic, the 
movie s t a r s  Richard 
Baschart as King Arthur,
Paul Rudd as the *Yankee* 
and Rosooe Lee Browne as 
the magic Merlin. Tovah 
Feldihnh, Dan Slior and 
Frederick Coffin are also 
featured.

Gil Gerard will star as a 
free-lance journalist in
volved in a small town 
sensational murder case in 
the NBC premiere movie 
*Stone.* The journalist is 
an ex-convict who was 
wrongly convicted ... ABC 
will star Susan SL James, 
William Conrad and Mi
chael Parks in Night 
(Cries,* a drama aoout a 
young wife who, after los
ing her child in a crib 
death, is tormented by 
dreams indicating that the 
child ishlive and in danger 
... *My Undercover Years 
with the Klu Klux Klan* 
will be produced as a two- 
hour world premiere mov
ie. The movie, based on a 
book of the same name, ii 
the true story of an r á l  
agent’s infiltration into the 
Klan. ABC sportacaater 
Howard Cssdl will be 
speaking of aporta at both 
Yale and New York Uni- 
vcriiUes as he has just 
accepted formal invtta- '’i 
tiona to join the facultisa 
there.
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7
7
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paration, ha rum away wMi aooHtar 
outcast, Harmy Iha atf, who wants to 
ba 0 4antist rothar than a loymakar. 
Nomatad by Burl luat. (Rapaot; 60

N.)

BdMTJA. —  (O i. 4 ): OMOON  
TRAIL Evan Tborpa and tha wagon 
train Kout ocddantly coma foca-lo- 
foca and ora tokan prisonar by on 
ambittarad bond of soldian wfian 
tkay diKovar that Iba troups ora an- 
gogad in gun running. Guast cost; 
WXom Shotnar. Donna MMs, B4 
Bixby ond Richard Joackal. (60

POVORMANCB: SARAH Zoa
Cotdwal is Sarah Bamhordt in o k(sh 
and loving portrait of tha Ugandory 
Franch octrass. a mogniWcant 
womon whosa turbulant Bfa, tarn* 
pastuous moods and thaotricol 
graotnass moda har tha toast of two 
continants. (90 min.)

Vito Scotti, Jaff Horion and Lorry 
C aknon. (60 min.)

(Ì.)
Bd)0f A l. —  (O i. 7 ); CHAR- 

UFS A N O flS  Sobrino, Katty ond 
Krii invoda tha world of Musion to 
halp 0 floma-throwing magician 
prova ha is not moonlighting as an 
orsonist. Guast stors: E.J. Andra 
ond Rudy Solari. (60 min.)

9d)0r A L —  (O i . 4 ): RIO HA- 
WAR Tha davious sidakick of on oB- 
ing rodéo champion parsuadas 
Mitch Faors (CEff Potts) to antar 
compatHion against tha chomp • 
than bats against Mitch. Guast storsi 
Richard Joackal and David Woyna. 
(60 min.)

BdMPAI. —  (Ch. 10): MHO 
C lO S S r^ MERRIE OlOE 
CHRISTMAS Bing Crosby stars in 
this spaciol taped in London five 
weeks prior to his death. Appearing 
with Bing ora his wife, Kathryn, and 
their three children, Harry, Mary 
Frances and Nothoniel. Special 
guest stars include rock star David 
Bowie, Twiggy, octoi Ron Moody, 
British comedian Stanley Baxter, 
and London's Trinity Boys Choir. (60 
min.)

9d)0PAL —  (O i . 10): 
XH4NNY CASH CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL A musical, nostalgic look 
at soma of tha most significant holi
days in Johnny’s personal and pro
fessional life. GsMSts includa iurta 
Cortar Cosh, the Cortar FomBy, 
Jerry Lae Lewis, Roy Orbison, Carl 
Perkins, tha Stotlar Brothers, ottd 
special guest star Roy Qark. Taped 
in NoshviNa, Tenn., and in Israel. (60 
min.)

7i00PAL —  ( d .  7 ): SANTA 
OAUS IS COMING TO TOWN An 
animated musical tola that dahras 
into the mysteries and ntyths of Kris 
Kringle, oSos Sonta Oous. Fred As
taire, Mickey Rooney and Kaarton' 
Wynn star. (Rapaot; 60 min.)

7d»P AL —  (Ch. IS ): O N a  
UPON A  CLASSIC King Richard is 
token prisonar, and Robin intarcapts 
a latter from Prirtca John to tha Sher
iff. Summoned to the king's cosHa, 
Robin suspects a plot.

Bd)0PAL —  (Ch. 4 ): HALL
MARK H AU  OP FAME: THE 
COURT MARTIAL OF GEORGE 
ARMSTRONG C U S m  Brian Keith, 
Kan Howard, Blythe Dortrtar and 
Jamas Olson stor in this dromatixo- 
tion which combittas fact and fiction 
to tall whot might hove hoppartad if 
the controversial Ganeral Custer 
hod survived the battle at Little Big 
Horn. (2 hours)

friartds ortd fa low  octors from over 
tha years wBI perform for her in a 
Bghthaortad and offactionota cosh 

> party atmosphere. (60 mki.)

for 0 dote at tha altar. SanQlHDvOOinf cFQMI
phar Lae, Otarhon Heston. 1979

Bd)0PAL —  (Ch. 17): M O VK: 
'P rin u  o f Fo k m ' Yourtg adven
turer defies Casore Borgia ortd is al
most destroyed for hn choice. 
Tyrorta Po«^r, Orson WaBas, 
Wanda Hartdrix, Everett Sloorta. 
* * *  1949.

M XIPAL —  (Ch. 4 ): ROCK- 
FORO PHJS Angai (Stuart Morgo- 
Bn). slatod to tastify ogoirtst ■ 
syndkota hit man, Evas it up in posh 
hotoh under pojka protaction - untfl 
tha suspact is fraad on a tachnicaBty, 
jaoportixing both his and Rock- 
fo rtf s Bvas. (60 min.)

•M P A L  —  (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
‘RIach Friday* Doctor transplants 
port of a gortgstar's brain to save 
fnandL ortd friend becomes o luBar. 
Boris Karloff, Bala Lugosi, Anrta No
gal. * *  1940.

R:15PAL —  (Ch. 13): THE 
RBT OF FAMILIES Stephan and
John Patrick Rafferty taka opposite 
sides in a dramatization o f a violant 
trolley strika of 1899. (60 min.)

RJOPAL —  (Ch. 7 ): CARTER 
COUNTRY Chief R ^  foBs mto a 
trap whan ha treats his otwHKii nego
tiating session with tha mayor os the 
gome they usually ploy. (Postponed 
from o previous data.)

RsOOPAL —  (Ch. 7 ): MOVIE: 
‘W d U iig  TaH Port r  Tha inoedi- 
bia but true story of Buford Pussar, 
tha ferociously honest Tannassaa 
sheriff whosa exploits hove become 
legendary. Pussar, recovering from 
tha severe wounds ha suffered in tha 
ambush that luBod his wife, focuses 
on his ralantiau hurst for the gurunan 
involved. Bo Svanson, Luka Askew, 
Noah Baary, John Chandler. 1979

9sOOPAL —  (Ch. 4 ): QUINCY 
Quincy is coBad to a small ranching 
community to idorstify tha mysterious 
rwoiooy m of n o i oim ciwo ffiony fw ii* 
dents and kBUd 300 head of cottla. 
(xuast storsi EEsho Cook and Guy 
Stockwal. (60 min.)

B:15PM. — (Ch. 13): GREAT

9dX)PJM. —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
Tha M idnight M on' Burt Lancos- 
tar stars os Jkn Slade, a former pol
ka officer who returns to a Corolina 
collage town ortd becomes en
meshed in a web of blockmoil and 
homicide. Susan Clark, Cameron 
Mitchell, Harris Yulin ond Joon Lor- 
ring co-star. 1974.

BdlOPM. —  (Ch. 7): BARNEY
MILLER Wojo is buried oliva, the 
precinct telephones are deod ortd 
Horris stiH hasn't found on apart
ment with a terrace.

9:00PAL —  (Ch. 10): RAR- 
NARY XMES A 12-yaor-old giH's 
accurate forecasts of two d a ^ s  
ond a disappaoronce leads Bomoby 
to believe he may ba dealing with 
the occult in a small country town. 
Guest star: Stacy Boldwin. (60 min.)

SdlOPM. —  (Ch. 10): MOVIE: 
Tha Foot Moakataafs' Tha four 
Muskataan once more attempt to 
protect their sovereign. King Louis 
XIII ond his quean from tha avB plots 
baing hatched by Cardinal Richaliau. 
OBvar Read, Raquel Welch, Richard

9HX>PA L —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE:

Courtroom drama, fictionaBy based 
on Garmon War Crimirwl trials. Its 
thamo: man's rasponsibBity to his fal
low man otkI the concept of na
tional judkiol legislativa and 
parsoTMl rasponsibBity in war guBt. 
MoximBion SchaM, Spencer Tracy, 
Burt Lancaster, Richard Widmork, 
Montgomery CRft, Judy Gartar:d, 
Mortane Dietrich, William Shotnar. 
* * * . 1961

SATURDAY

BdlOPAL. — (Ch. 10): AN ALL- 
STAR TRIBUTE TO EUZARETH
TAYLOR A gala celebrity party 
honorirrg orw of Hollywood's grea
test leodiiig lodies, twice an Oscor- 
winner. Many of Miss Taylor’s good

9d)0PM. —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
'A  New Kind O f Leva’ New York 
department store buyer, in Paris, de
ceives o newspaper columnist she 
met on the plane into faking in love. 
Frank Sinatra sings the title song. 
Poul Newman, Joanne Woodward, 
Thelma Ritter, Eva Gabor. 1963.

THURSDAY

7K)0PM. —  (Ch. 4 ): CHIPS
During a freeway tie-up Alice, o cir
cus elephant, breaks loose from her

van ond Ponch and Jon (Erik Es
trada and Lorry Wilcox) more thon 
have their honids full. Guest stars:

FRIDAY

9d»A A L — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
*War And Pence* Part 1 19th Cen
tury: Nopolaon turns his attentions 
to Russia cmd in so doing causes 
hardships and grief on a vast Kale. 
Personal stories and love affairs 
woven throughout. Audrey Hep
burn, Hamy Fonda, Mel Farrar, Vit
torio Gossmon, Anita Ekberg. ** * . 
1994

7Æ0PM. — (Ch. 4): CPO 
SHARKEY Sharkey's inbrad fear of

wedding bells throws him into panic 
when his longtime girlfrieitd presses

IldM A A L — (Ch. 4 ): SPORTS 
MAGAZINE FOR CHILDREN
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Ild W A A L  —  (Ch. 17): 
M O V«: *Rnnfnl Rrigede* 1896: 
One man stood alone against tha 
teaming hatred of hordes of en
raged Indian nationalists and fought 
for honor, his ragimant and tha 
womon ha loved. Rock Hudson, Ar
lene DoM, Ursula Thiess, Torin 
Thotchar, Ooniel O'Harfihy, Mi
chael, Ansare, Arnold Moss. 1994.

'Football's Rad Dogs, Fumbles, 
Flankers and Flickers.' NFL superstar 
O.J. Simpson co-hosts with 13-yaar- 
old Allyson Johnson for this bahind- 
tha-Kenas look at pro football. (60 
min.)

11:30AAL —  (Ch. 7): NCAA 
FOOTBALL: REGIONAL GAME 
Live coverage of the Amos Alonzo 
Stogg Bowl, the Division III pioyoff 
gonse in Phanix Cty, Ala. This gome 
wBI be televised at 12:30 E.S.T. Tha 
Grontlond Rica Bowl and the Knute 
Rockne Bowl wiN also ba televised 
on this data. At press time tha time, 
teams and locations of these two 
preliminary Division II playoff games 
wos undetermined. PiMsa stay 
tuned to this station for the regional 
gome onnouncement for this area.

U M A M .  —  (Ch. 7 ): ABC 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 'The Nunun- 
dogo,' Part 2. An Indian youth faces 
an enormous challenge when his 
tribe, on tha verge of starvation, has 
its Socrad Bow stolen by thiar

1KX)P.M. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
Tha Great M an's Whiskers*
Story of how Abraham Lincoln took 
time out of his inaugural tour to visit 
a little giH who liked his whiskers. 
Dean Jones, Cndy Eilbocher, John 
McGivar, Aiin Sothern, Dennis 
Weaver. 1971.

7M ^M . —  (Ch. 4): JOHN 
HILL John Hill, candidate for gover
nor of Texas, in a statewide telecast 
live from Houston.

3K)0PAA. —  (Ch. 7 ): NCAA 
FOOTBAU: REGIONAL GAME At 
press time teams and locations were 
unknown.

3:00P.M. —  (Ch. 10): PEPSI 
COLA MIXED TEAM GOLF The
final two rounds of golf action in the 
72-hole S200,(XX) Mixed Team 
Chompionship from the Bardmoor 
Country Club, Largo, Florida. Teams 
will be comprised of one member of 
the PGA Tour and one member of 
the Ladies Professional Golf Asso
ciation tour. (60 min.)

3 .-0 0 P JM .(C h . 17): MOVIE; 
i t  A in 't H ay' Champion horse,'Tea 
BiKuit,’ is mistakenly given away, 
causing riotous confusion. Bud Ab
bott, Lou Costello, Eugene Palleie. 
•* . 1943

4:00PM . —  (Ch. 10): CBS 
SPORTS SPECTACULAR 1. World 
Invitational Weightlifting Champion
ships,' with the world's loading ama
teur weightlifters competing from 
Los Vegos, Nevada. 2. 'World's 
Strongest Men,' Part 9. Brent Mus- 
burger provides the commentary. 
(60 min.)

3K)0AM. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE; 
Tha Stranga Casa O f Dr. Rx* De- 
tactive saarchas for mystarious Doc
tor Rx who compulsively murders 
men ocquited of murder by o jury. 
Patrick Knowles, Anne Gwynne, 
Liortel A tw ill 1942.

6:15PM . —  (Ch. 13): MEM
BERSHIP Programming will be inter
rupted at various times for 
membership appeals.

7B)0PM. — (Ch. 4 ): BIONIC

SHADES — I was wonder
ing why Tony Randall 
wears sun glasses on the 
Hollywood Squares. Also, 
is he m arried? M rs. Karen 
B ills , A thol, N.Y.

Tony is a very sensitive 
man (opera buff, and a ll, 
you know). In  the same 
way that cigarette smoke 
bothers him , the brigh t 
lights bother his eyes. He is 
not nunried.

WOMAN WhBa Jokoa la In the hoe- 
pttol for lurgary on har blowlcs» 
Max, tha world's Brat blank dog, ia 
kidnoppad and impdaonad ki a 
worahotiaa laboratory. (60 min.) .

IIM A J M . —  (Ch. 39): 
M O V«: *SoMky* A wBd block stol- 
Bon is groduoBy brokan in by a naw 
wrooglar. Tha stallion ascapas altar 
IrompBrtg tha wrortglar's brothar 
who Sod baan beating him spite
fully. Feu Porker, Diana Hyland, 
Koty Jurado. 1966.

7G 0PM . —  (Ch. 7 ): NKTOR 
L0N 04A R B ) OONKIY A haw
-  -B W . - l -  » - I -  ^  _  «RRIa  -4 -----UlMIMJIVUIa TUW'fOW Of O «flW OOH*
kay whoaa *handkap* it on oaeat at 
ho takas Jotaph and Mary on lhair 
wondrous journay to BatMahom.

B4MPM. —  (Ch. 4 ): M O V«: 
I fa  Doodly* A truckload of M io i 
chamkols, dastruclivo to human Ifa 
and vagototion, it wrackod jual ouf- 
tida Jospar Loka, CaSfornio and 
govarnmant official dascand on lha 
town hopin to kaap lha tarrfblo 
throat of a biological waopon so- ’ 
crat. Andy Griffith, Don O’HadBty. 
1977

•KWPJM. — (Ch. 7):nAR S KY  
AND HUTCH Tha invattigation of a 
loon sharking oparalion bacomas a 
daodly goma whan Hutch's girtf- 
riand it usad os boh to trap a ruth
lau coBactor. Guast start: Susan 
TyrraB, Robart VBmto  and Toni Ko- 
lam. (60 min.)

B :I5 P M  —  (Ch. 13): MOVIE: 
I f  s A  W ondorful Ufo* Powarful 
leva story of o men who has workad 
herd but focas ruin, halp comas to 
him through hit guardian orsgal. 
Jomas Stawort, Donna Road, Lional 
Borrymora, Thomas MitchaB. ** *  
1947.

9X)0PM. —  (Ch. 10): CAROL 
BURNETT Carol's guast star is 
singar-octrass Bamodatta Potars.
(60 min.)

LOS
lOdlOPM. —  (Ch.

HOCKEY: ATLANTA 
ANGELES

10-J0PM. — (Ch. 4 ): WEH(- 
ENO Ona of tonight's sagmants pro
files Bob Albrightson, Whilafish Boy, 
WiKontin high Khool foolboH 
coach who believes ‘wirsning it not 
the only thing.'

10J0P M . —  (Ch. 10):
MOVIE: Tha Strangor* Govam- 
mant agent it ottignad to head ra- 
lanriatt monhunt for disguised Nazi 
war criminal baliavad to ba living in 
small town. Loretta Young, Orson 
Wallas, Edward G. Robinson, Ri
chard Lorsg, 1946.

11DOPM. — (Ch. 7): MOVIE: 
Tha N ight They Raided M in- 
skyt* Young Amish girl, rabaBing 
against tha restrictiont of har reli
gious background and har tyranni
cal father, goat to AAintkys 
Burlesque in New York and the strip
tease it born. Jason Robordt, Britt 
Eklond, Elliot Gould. 1968.

12XMAM. —  (Ch. 10): 
MOVIE: ‘N ight In Casablanca'
Marx Brothers hove a few euo- 
podes in Cotoblonca,- taking over a 
hotel, meeting jewel thieves, etc. 
Marx Brothers, Lois ColHer, 1946.

12:30AM . — (Ch. 17):
MOVIE: ‘A lw ays Leave Thom 
Laughing* Trials and tribsikitiont of 
o comic, down on his luck, attempt
ing to ‘kill 'em' only to fall on hit 
face, until hit big break comet. Mil- 
ton Berle, Virginia Mayo, Ruth Ro
man, Bert Lahr, 1949.

12.-45AM. — (Ch. 7 ): MOVIE; 
The Mummy's Tomb* Archaeolo
gists encounter a deadly mummy 
that hot come to life, and murders 
them one by one. Lon Chaney, Dkk 
Foron, Turlmn Bey, 1942.

^ { 0

OUTLAWS -  Wasn’t there 
a TV series in the 60’s 
about Jesse James. I f  so, 
who was the young guy 
that starred in it?  Did he 
ever do any other TV? 
Mike L^m ont, Palm  Des
e rt, C alif.

Yup, sure was. I t  was a 
short-lived half-hour series 
in 1965, The I.«gend of 
Jesse James. Christopher 
Jones, 24 at the tim e, 
played the misunderstood 
Jesse. Jones went on to do 
such film s  as "W ild in  the 
Streets," ’ CTiubasco,’  "The 
L o o k in g  G lass W ar,"  
T hree in the A ttic* and 
'R yan’s Daughter" before 
dropping out o f acting. I t  
seems he not only* acted 
like James Dean, but had 
the same kind of coping 
problems.

King is a te rrific  actor that 
we never see enough of. 
What’s he been up to la te: 
ly? And is he m arried? 
Sadie F u lle r, Sm ethport, 
Penn.

Irately he’s been keeping 
pretty busy, s itting  on 
death row in N B C ’ s 
'Aspen," as the hapless 
convict I,ee Bishop, play
ing a cop in the upcoming 
f i lm  v e rs io n  o f Joe 
Wambaugh’s "The (Choir
boys,' and cu rren tly  film 
ing 'A  D iffe ren t Story," 
w ith Meg Foster fo r Avco- 
Embassy. M eanw h ile ,  
K ing’s s till m arried  and 
father to a little  g irl.

TV DUTY -  My husband 
and I are having an argu
ment and need you to 
straighten it out and settle 
a bet. Please tell me if 
Roddy McDowall ever 
played in the old Wagon 
Train series? If not, has he 
played in anything besides 
Planet of the Apes? S.K. 
Hanley,  Mor r i s town,  
Tenn.

T h i s  m i g h t  n o t  
straighten things much, 
but if you’re  asking 
whether McDowall was a 
regular on Wagon Train, I 
can say no, he wasn’t. 
Planet of the Apes was the 
only TV series he’s starred 
in.

CUTE CASSIDY -  Has 
Shaun C a s s id y  e v e r  
appeared in any shows 
other than the H ardy 
Boys? I and m y fried  
KaY-en are great fans of 
his. Where can we w rite  to 
him ? M ichele Kersen, 
Hampton, Va.

The Hardy Boys is the 19- 
year-old (^ s s id y ’s firs t 
series. Before th is he con
centrated m ostly on his 
music and playing con
certs in Europe, where he 
was quite popular before 
m aking it  a t home. You 
and Karen can w rite  him  
at U niversal Studios, U n i
versal C ity, CA. 91608.

SUSAN’S SOAP -  I heard 
from a number of readers 
in regard to Susan Saran
don’s past experiences on 
soap operas. The con
sensus has it that she 
played Sara on Search for 
Tomorrow several years 
ago. This was when the 
character of Joanne was 
blind, and her husband was 
shot by Sara’s boyfriend. 
Got that, everybody?

THE KING - 1 thhdt Perry

Send your questions to 
TV Dial-ogue, Pepper 
O’Brien, NEA, 230 Park 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
10017. Sorry, but we cannot 
answer mail peraooally.
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hM k Notices

By JAY U A B B in T
K f  T m n U h e  W iH v

LOB ANGELES (AP) -  The 
eoene could fit la a awrcal 
fUchard Pryor a a a n ^ — the 
TV aad okMc Aar A a pay 
phone In Big Bear, Calif., ny- 
Ini he felt fine, waa on vaca
tion and hadn't had a he«t A- 
tacfc

BA thA’i  what the «predic
table Pryor waa up to laA 
week

He'd apent foA daya earUer 
thla nranth In a hoapital In hla 
hometown A Peoria, 111., hav
ing fAlen ill while vlalting rela- 
tlvca.

At hla rcqucA, Ixapital offl- 
ciala at the time declined to 
dtacuaa the nature A hia illneaa. 
bA hia granhnother waa 
quoted aa aaying he'd aAfered 
a heart attack

“No, It waan't thA," the co
median. writer and actor aaid. 
y ak ing  aofUy and aerioualy 
“I had cheA paina and I «vent 
to the hoapital They decided 
thA 1 waa tired and ahould reA 
a while''

He aaid he'd been p A  in the 
Impital'a coronary care unit 
beciuiae he had a medicA hia- 
tory A heart mtrmura. BA. he 
nid. teata ihowed no heart at
tack. only eihauAlon He now 
ia foikming doctorv' ordera

Which ia ivhy he waa loafing, 
away from folks who ooAd call 
him. bA checking in via pay 
phone in Big Bear while vaca
tioning with hit «rife. Debbie. 
2S. whom he married — his 
third marriage — iaA Septem
ber

“I'm juA  taking it eaay.

Very Good Location 
Price Reduced 

Thi« Week
Brick older home lo i  fine neigh 
borhood with lo ti of big trees 
Kitchen his been remodeled in 
recent years with custom 
cabinets cooktop, oven and dis 
hwasher Can be 2 bedroom and 
den or 3 bedroom with 1̂ 4 baths 
and 2 car garage Price now 
S30 MO MLSUO

Another Brick 
O lder Home

Year around central air condì 
tioning IS just one of the nice (ea 
tures of this older home on 
Browning Street Pretty birch

rianeliing adorns the walls of the 
iving and dining rooms Lots of 
cabinets and appliances in the 

up-dated kitchen Double garage 
and 14  baths will be appreciated 
by the family who buys this too 
tiS OM MLS «13

FHA Appraised
Prairie V illage

If you want to buy a home and you 
are limited on money see this 
neat 3 bedroom home with 24 
year old carnet in living room 
and hall and double closets in 
each bedroom Has singlegarage 
and a metal banding for storage 
Call about the low move-in coats 
MLS 74«

Cut The Cost 
O f H eat-A ir

Storm windows on this brick 
home will reduce heating and air 
conditioning costs considerably 
Owner has recently repainted in 
tenor and exterior trim  carpet is 
clean throughout Any woman 
would enjoy the dishwasher and 
attractive white cabinets with 
black wrought iron hardware 3 
bedrooms. 1'4 baths MLS «17

Nonna Ward
REW-TY

Sandra Cist GRI 
Bonma Schowb G(l
Marcio Wisw 
Nino Spoonamorw 
Mary Clybwni 
Irvin« Mitch«ll G tl 
O K. Coylor 
O.C TrimW«
Hugh P««pl«s 
V«rt Ho9amon GII

669-4260
66S-I369
66S-4234
66S-2S26
669-7959
665-4534
669-3653
669-3222
669-7623
665-2190

doing KMiic flARng. BAtkig lo 
know my wife bettor,*' lAd 
Pryor, IB, who roAiily aAnltted 
Mo KrAnbic f«  aiooae left 
Hm pooped A the peek end 
m m d  l ¿  hoepÉaliatian.

“I've been working for two 
y tm t now, and JuA reAlaed I 
hadn't tAun a break.” he aaid. 
"And the doctora. A coAae. 
told me the body can only do ao 
much"

The non-Aop work Included 
concota. rAea in “ Silver 
Streak,”  “ Greaaed Ughtidng" 
and "Which Way U Up.”  an 
NBC apeclA and ivhting for 
and aUrrlng In hia ahert-lived 
NBC varM y aeriea

The aeriea. againA AfiC'a 
“ Happy Daya" and “ Láveme 
and SMrley,”  got low ratings 
BA bAh Pryor and NBC'a pro
grama chiA here. John J 
McMahon, aay ratings aren't 
the reason the acriea waa dia- 
ooAinued.

They aay Pryor originally 
had a lO-Atow contract, then got 
the number A  iveekly aho«vs 
cA to fou- Both stdee then had 
to agree on continuing the 
aeries A ter that or ending it. 
They opted for the lAta*

A big reason was the cruAi A  
Pryor’s film  «rork, «vhidi in- 
dudea the coming “ Blue Col
la r" he did thia year and the 
movie version A  “The Wiz,”  on 
«vhich he saya he'll start work 
in New York on Dec 10

Alao in the «rings are t«vo oth
er projects begin before his 
hoapiUlization One is a a 
acript he «vrote bA decisies to 
diacuaa The Aher is a search 
for financing A a planned mov
ie, "Gordon Entertaining Night
ly ," which he co-authored «vith 

Hampton.
Sure, those projects are 

ahead of him. aa are two NBC 
specials a season for the next 
two seasons he said

Priew Reduced
¿33 450 on ih i s  \nra,** « ii ' lt r f iomp. 
1311 Chns. t ine  kept 3 bed
rooms. Datbs. iiviru{ room, 
dm in K  ro o m  k i t c hen  w ith  d is  
h w ashe r  u t i i i l y  room ca rpe ted ,  
doub le  ga ra ge  with sm a l l  apa r t  
m en l  F e n ce d  v a rd  n ice  land- 
s r a p in g  M L S S i )

1433 CKarles
3 bedroom large living room, 
double garage storage room be
hind garage large lot chain link 
fence Price $16 500 or make an 
offer MLS »08

1950 N. Sumner
3 or 4 bedroom depending on your 
needs living room dining room, 
large den with woodburning fire 
place electric kitchen, 2 full 
baths office double garage with 
automatic opener patio storm 
wjndows central heat and air 
fe n r^  yard. corneMot 
143 000 Make an ofTer Call Tor 
appointment MLS 750

Junior H igh Area
Krep warm with thr rxtra in,4ula 
tion central hi-at air neat clean 
3 bedroom. 1 i-a bathi double 
la raue.liv inKanddrnw ilh firep 
lace 2511 Charlex »47 »50 M l

If you have children ready (or 
High School this IS the ideal bouse 
for you 4 bedrooms 24 baths 
large kitchen den dishwasher 
needs some repairs but is priced 
to take care of these items Call 
Joe

We have' others in all price 
ranges and our staff will be glad 
to work with you on your real’es 
tale needs

JOE, FISCHER
ln%uron<» 

[^^R«ol Estafé
[ ns N.Wvst MM4f]

Modalin« Dwnn 
Babb«« Ni«b«t GRI 
N«va W««l(«
Ruth MeSrid«
Mary N«IU Guntwr 
J«rTy Pop«
Sandra Igau 
Cari Hugh«!
Gw«n Bow«n 
Jo« pi«ch«r

665-3940
669-2333
669-2100
665-I95R
665-309S
66S-RSI0
665-5311
669-2229
669-3996
669-9564

A U a iO N  SALE
lOCATIO 1211 S. A i« i ioon Wvd Mighoeoy S3. Wh««««r, T«sot

SATURDAY, D fC fM M R  3 , 1977 
10:30  A.M.-

l-reund inapte O in iiif Tabte «ntii 6 
mafrtiim  dioii« 

l-mapte T n  Cart 
2.||apte«Bd tabtei 
1-otapte oaMw Tabte 
1-Oiaat of Dtasran 
1-18 eu A  o p r ^ t  MrBtaooMry Ward 

PrtMW only 1 yr oQ.
1-7 gut PraWon Coobar eannar 
About 10 g t (hut yan 
1-atectrk lea Oaam Praaatr
1-tVatabte Typawhtor 

ite Lampa, ateo wan« aa-1-Pair tabte 
eofted

3-2 pMOi Badtoam Suita, with boob- 
eaat btad boarte. ateo te rf i dma-
MV

1-matdkiiw pair Meotwaawy Ward 
Watetw and Dryar.llarsrMt Oold 
Coter oaad only 6 mootbi 

l-Kaomov« W adur 
l-Oanaral glvrVrtcDryw 
l-Oanoral Elaetric (no frootl fU-

1-O E. Steam iron
.Swvaral Wall Pleturm Odd lot of Re-

OUfijB aIjO loti of
1-Whiri ^  BaU> (flta on bath b è l

7 matanno racfci 
1-metel Shatf
1-wnall card (Ulmc Cafauwt 
1-40 me Round T j »  and 6 (bam 
1-mataJ card 
4 foldlnc (bain 
1-fcldinf card Tabte top 
1-aguarv card Tabte 
4 aate piyatte domtnoaa, ateo 2 aati of 

Wooiten dominaai 
l-Autonatte Card Smfflar 
1-30 eup pawwiater 
8-fe td iag '^ Saaek Inya 
l-wnall M  Haatar 
1-EteetiicHaatar 
l-Lairn Baibaeua OiUI 
1-onul Baibaeua Orili inasel 
1-milk Oteaa pitdtar with 8 ma idling

18-milk Olma 1 L Traya

Lunch

NIr. cmd MWb. C è d i D « iw ^
mtá Olhtm, O w fiM va

NOTICE OP ELECTION 
To the Aaglatcrad Volara af Aa 

Caoaty ai Gray T tiaa  !
Natica te baraby givaa tbal A a pal

l ia i placaa Hated bale« «UI ba opto 
from 7 M A.M. anUl 7;M P.M.. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER I t.  I t n  
for votlag A  A c  RUN-OPP ELEC
TION TO P IL L  VACANCY IN 
STATE SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
11

Dob Hiaton.
Couaty Judge

LOCATIONS OP 
POLLING PLACES: 

Precinct 1 - Lefor« Community 
Center

Precinct 2 - Baker School. Pampa 
Precinct 3 - Grandview School 
Precinct 4 - Alanrecd School. 
Precinct 5 - Senior CitiMns Hall. 

McLean
Precinct t  Proceiaing Plant, 

Laketon
Precinct 7 . Horace Mann School. 

Pampa
Precinct I  - Stephen F Auatin 

School. Pampa
Precinct « ■ Woodrow Wilton 

School. Pampa
Precinct lé • Gray County Cour- 

thouie. Pampa
Precinct 12 - Lam ar School. 

Pampa
Precinct 11 - Gray County Cour

thouse Annex Pampa 
Precinct 14 William B Travit 

School. Pampa
Absentee - Gray County Cour

thouse. Pampa
N-14 .Nov 27, Dec 4 1177

1 Card of Thanks

FRED L  SYMONDS
Members of the family of Fred L. 

Sy moods with to estend their most 
kincere appreciation to friends and 
neighbors, for their generous con
cern and assistance, in our time of 
loss For the heart-felt sympathy, 
cards, lime, food contributions, 
flowers masses, and prayers, «e 
are eternally grateful May God 
bless all of you

Mrs Fred L I Maryi Symondt
Mr and Mrs Robert H Greenlee 

and Son
Mr and Mrs Steven L Ensign

WE WISH to eipress our sincere 
thanks and appreciation lo our 
many friends and neighbors who 
were so kind to us after the lots of 
our home, and to express gratitude 
to the C B Clubs and all the indi
viduals

Don McBee and Family

3 Personal
RF.NT OUR sleamex carpet clean

ing machine f)ne Hour Martinii- 
ing 1407 N Hobart Call »««-7711 
for information and appointment

A8 o r  Ate date. N«*«aib«f M, 1877, 
I, L«r9y J. MsIm m . «U  bn r anptn- 
MM« far M  Mbte atknr Ana Ann« ' 
iaewrnd by am

Lnmy J Malone 

S Spnciol N«*kn«

PLAINSMAN MOTEL uaHnr nnw 
management Roonu and Kltcb- 
enettee Weekly ratee. *884147

TOP O’ Texas Masoaic Lodge No 
l l l l  Monday, November I I  end 
Tueeday, Novembor 18. Study and 
Practice

PAMPA LODGE No »44, A F k  
A M No meeting, Thursday and 
Friday, December 1 and 2

10 Lost am i Found

LOST FROM Franks Food Store, a 
brown 4  Dachshund wearing 
white flea co lla r Answers to 
"Ginger "  I f  found call collect 

771-2584. McLean Reward. *4* 
Paul 6 Mary Mertel

FOUND MALE Pekinese with one 
eye out In East Central Pampa 
M5-2221

LOST THREE year old St Bernard, 
female 2ISt N Dwight, phone 
445-2734 Reward

13 Busirmss O pportunitios

LOCAL BUSINESS Opportunity 
Motel on Rt M 25 per cent return 
on 1109 044 investment No risk 
Call Jim  .McCann l«S-l«25 for 
further details

REj PONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate candy 

and confection vending route 
Pampa and surrounding area 
Pleasant business, high p ro fit 
items, can start part time .Age or 
experience not im portant Re
quires car and *905 cash invest
ment For details wnte and include 
your phone Route Dept 117(0 Ros- 
coe Blvd. Sun Valley. Calif «1152

14 B u tin nu  Snrvicn«
ALL TYPES Stucco work repair, 

dashing and coloring Over 25 
years experience L W Goodson. 
Am arillo . Texas 372 (404 or 
174-2034

I4 N  Fai4«0if«g 21 Hwlp Wontnd ----liMtellM

ALCOHOl.K S ANONYMOUS and 
Al Anon meets Monday F riday* 
p m 1206 Dunran 665-2901

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem'’ Days 065-2051. 
665 n i2  After 5 p m  ((0-9926 
66« 2»13

-  I4D  Carpentry

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies .Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant 61« Lefors (65-1754

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
«65-5117

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al Anon Tuesday and Saturdays. I  
p m 727 W Browning ««0-713». 
«6S3625 or «65 4002

PALM READER & ADVISOR
Will tell past present and future 

Answers all questions Open «am  
to } p m and Sundays 62« N 
Hobart Se Habla Español. 
««»-»017 .

lO tell
770101 lom ba

H am ilton
2 bedrooms and a study or could 
be 3 bedrooms Living room, 
panelled den. bright and cheerful 
kitchen with codktop and oven 

' I ' t l l fR h il l ie i niiii disponat Patsw 
fruit trees single garage, and on 
a corner lot Extra neat and 
clean »31 500 MLS «45

2 Story
Over 2500 square feet of living 
area in this 4 bedroom brick 

Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area woodburn
ing firep lace. 2 4  baths, and 
separate u tility  room Large 
kitchen has buiit-in appliances 
Call us for an appointment 
»72 500 MLS »4«

Hugh«»
Two bedroom doll house with 
new carpet Floor coverings in 
kitchen and bath IS also new Gas 
light gas grill, and storage build* 
ing Cal! us today $15.OM MLS 
$55

N orth Banks
Over 1400 squpre feet of living 
area in this brick home 1 be<T- 
rooms. 14  baths, laree living 
room, dining room, anil kitchen 
Low equity and assume monthly 
payments of »22« This new list
ing won't last lo n g '*2«,000 MLS 
»2*

E. Browning
.«ifn I bath 

Large liv in ^^U ^ ra n d  kitchen; 
Je

2 bedroom -
k S O ^w ’ i

single garage *13 «00 MLS flS. 
A Homn I« Your 
B«»t Invnstmwnt

0  i n  N n  N ,  _

WILLIAM5
nEALTORS

Judi Edwards ORI . .  .665-3687
Exi« Vontifse ............... 669-7870
Jo Davis ......................665-1516
M arilyn Keogy ORI . .665-1449
Marge Fallew«ll ........665-5666
Faya Watson ............... 665-4413
Jonotto Moloney . . .  .669-7847
Ren H ill ........................665-8305
171-A Hughes Bldg . .669-2522

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION r e m o d e l in g  
PHONE »45-0140

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany «««-2«il. if  no answer 
005-2704

ADDITIONS REMODELING J 6 K 
contractors. Jerry Reagan. 
64»-»747 or Karl Parks 069-2S48

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance 600-3040

Pampo't Real 
Estate Center

m
OcLwna.

mmauiàoqiiiB 
669-68S4

o m n
319 W. U n fim ill

Valma lawSar ........ ..*69-9863
Cl«udtna BoWi ORI ..66S-B07S
KwHiatkso SssNIsm . . 66S-BBI9
BuH LawSar ............ ■669 9861
lyteOtboan ............ 669-R9M
Òail Sa n d it i .......... .**s-a<ni

669-6U1
Dich Taylar ............ ■MB 8800

.«M ^TIO I
Jcyv# WIMo tm 4 * é «7 M
BaywaHw Bwip . . . . .6*ééX73
■mar Batab OW . . . •66S-007S
DwvM H«n(ar ........
MaeMla MwsWer ORI . . .  .M w r

N « w  Listing»
Outaidcclty lim its Two bedroom 
home with den and large panel
led kitchen Carpet fn liv ing  
room and bath, hardwood floor 
In bedroomi MLS M l 

Yok/v« B««n 
So P a ti«n t

Now. we have that acreage 
you’ve been waiting on Over 15 
acrei with water evallable. and 
the owner will carry the loan D5.

O p p o rtu n ity  
K n o ^  O ncol

Invest la Pampa’» future and 
continued goo4 growth with tM i 
excellent bnalnees opportunity 
Steak houec with private Incor
porated dab with t i l  equipment 
and ■ bniU-ln cUenteli. Out o( 
town iBveatorx welcome Better 
back off and take ■ good dooe 
look at thla one! DO

Tho U nusual
Btg tn  level wUb 4 bedrooma. Uv- 

room bat woodbarner
___ ........................
money. U LS 788.
U nboHovob lo  

Thn la ta rin r af tkte bomn le la  ax- 
enllnwt cmMMlon and M jIv a M  
Largo llv ia g  roam  wHb « a ^ ;  
baratag flraa iaea  aad bataM fal 
earaat tkreagbaat M aatar bad- 
ra a m te  I I  x M  aad baa tta «¡«n 
w aadbaraar, aad % bath. M g  
a ttltty  roam . MLS *74

lag ----  ---------------
KltdMB te a «tM xavar wltb bidit, 
la apallaaca*. So mach room for, 
M  Ift t if

PAINTING
O *^* ti^ le n e o u s  Jaba. Roai Byarx.

HOUSE PAINTING. Inoide and out- 
x ld t. Mad and tape. Odd jobs 
**5-S*M Paul Cain

PAINTING. INTERIOR, exterior, 
exporicacet, reasonable rates 
Call M9-9445

14T Radio And Taiawixion

DON'S T.V. Sarvk»
We leryicc all brands 

304 W Foster HO-4411

FOR RENT
Curtla Mathes Color T V 's 

Johnson Homa Fwrnithing»
404 S Cuyler 445-3141

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available 445-1201

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brandt Repaired 

(54 W Foster f4»-1207 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center (40-3121

14U Roofing
BEST ROOFING for less All work, 

material guaranteed Built up. 
smooth, gravel and metal roofs 
Local Pampa company 
Industrial Roofing Company 

««»-«M6

FOR BUILDING New houses addi
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call 64»-7I45

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates Gene Bresee 1(5-5377

— —------------- *:___________________
KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc

tion. building and remodeling Call 
0(5-145* or ((5-2(02

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Elijah Slate. (((-24(1. or 
(((-5(41. Miami

14H Gonaral SarVica
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Cali Maurice Cross. M5-4320

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2112 N Christy S*»-*«!*

141 Ganaral Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR

Parts New 6 Used raiors for sale 
Speciality Sales A Service

100« Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
6(5-6402

14K Houling-Moving
WILL HAUL off your old furniture 

for It Must be in repairable condi
tion Call «05-2550

14L Insulation

INSULATE
BE SAFE - use fully UL Approved 

insulation from Buyers Service 
We install or you can do it yourself 
Buyers Service (00-3231

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call HO-ltOI East on Highway (4

14N Painting
DAVi« HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 065-2003

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acouatical ceilings Her
man H Keith. ((»-»315

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Celling. 065-0141 
Paul Stewart

B ILL FORMAN-PaintIng and re
modeling. furn iture reflnishing. 
cabinet work 005-40(5. 200 E , 
Brown

14V Sowing

14Y Upholstery
Pampa Upholstery Shop 

824 W "Kingsmili
6(5-3401

18 Beauty Shops

W ANTS)
Expaiieaced caaed bait «agtaaar, 

tralaaaa, aad Joaiar aparatara, frac 
polet back aff apaclalUt. Call 
M 5-Mtl for appointment

4B Tran», Shrubboty, Plant»

Ml NI (ML caavaa palatlagt. 1x3,1x7, 
and BP f \ ( t  N Raa-

Pampa. Texas

WESTERN RED Feeder No 1 18 
inch medium shake shingle Deliv
ery available 546 per square Call 
405-«10-2321

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service 214 N Cuyler 
Phone «05-23(3

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

«13 N Hobart 6(5-3521

19 Situations Wanted
COMPOSITION ROOFING hedge 

and evergreen trim m ing house 
tr im  painting Ronald Glass. 
(65-6745 after 6 p m

B.ABYSITTING IN my home Stale 
licensed Monday thru Saturday 
Fenced yard close to Wilson 
school «69 3555

71 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have abike and be at Ipast 11, years 
old Apply with r irru la lio n  de
partment. 669-2525

FULL OR part time employment 
and direct selling For personal in
terview call *15-2774 after 5pm

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for 
aggressive sales person inside and 
out. sales of steel and pipe, salary 
and bonus Unusual benefits plus 
retirement Panhandle Pipe and 
Steel. Inc 274-2291. Borger Talk to 
Roy Nichols

HOUSEKEEPING High School 
education or eoualivent Experi
ence preferred but not necessary 
Full benefit package Equal Op- 
AorUuuty Snûlojrer Inquire P^O 
Box 1522. P a ^ a .  Tétas 7«W5 AP' 
lention Personnel

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIM M ING  AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R 
DAVIS. (*5-5*5*

P it .  Everereens. rosebushes, gar
den suppTies, fe rtiliic r, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hl-Way k 21th 

(*>-(*11

LARRY REED
Trae Trimming

66S -3678

50 Building Supplias

Houtton Lumbar Co. 
420 W Foster 6««-(iai

W hite Hou»a Lumbar Co.
101 S Ballard M«-12»I

Pampa Lumbar Co.
1301 S Hobart M5-57I1

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
515 S Cuyler 4(5-1711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road 6(0-2309

HEAVY CEDAR shakes 24" tails, 
delivered nice price, builders vol
ume, extra discount Call Lakeside 
Wholesalers after 6.157 3IOO or Box 
514 F ritfh . Texas, 79036

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampa Instrument Service now car
rying Senco Fastening Systems 
Pneumatic staplers and staples, 
nailers and nails 1917 Lea 
6(5-1527

57 Good Things to Eat

HOMEMADE PEANUT Brittle and 
Patties Cali 6(5 4825

58 Sporting Good»

FOR SALE Traps and Trapping 
Supplies We buy raw fur 
80«.<««-2271 Miami. TX

59 Guns
--------------------1-----------------------------

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Best selection in town at 106 S 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. Phone 665-2902

JBJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNS! AMMO! LOW PRICESI

All this and more at «33 S Dwight 
Phone 665(170 Open Sundays

60 Houtehold Goods

5x7nad6x5 Handag 
sail M*-(Ma.

FOR SALE ; 0*0* feat J-U  «P eat tah- 
iag. B ia t xtaal ra fta rx  «( foot 
leflgtb 15* stranx \  Inch pall rod. 
eighty 4x5’ . Pleca» ite t i  feaciog 
na ierla l Call (M-115I

USEDBLUE striped carpet for sale. 
5tb’ wide, at long at you'want. | l  ( (  
a yard Can be teen at Coronado 
Inn

FIREWOOD ALL hardwood D tll- 
vered k stacked (65 pickup load 
M5-27M after 5p m

BUY YOUR turquoise jewelry for 
Christmas gifts early Call 1(8-3(54 
or come by 5221« S. Ballard

TWO LOTS for sale in Lefors, l((« 
Ford Ranger for tale, call (35-2312

TRAMPOLINES GYMhTASTICS of 
Pampa. 310 W Foster, callM5-2771 
or (0(-2350

A REPRESENTATIVE of Higgin- 
bottom Fur Co will be in Pampa at 
the Black Gold Restaurant éverv 
Tuesday starting December 0th 
throughout fur season from 1 30 to 
2 00 p m Higginbottom Fur Co.. 4 
miles west Highway 10. Cross 
Plains. Texas 117-725-7150

SENIOR MAINTENANCE
Mechanic, high school education or 
equalivent At least I year experi
ence in plumbing and electrical 
w iring Full benefit package 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Send resume to P 0 Box 1522. 
Pampa. Texas 790(5 Attention 
Personnel

COWBOYS. ROUSTABOUTS, mill 
hands needed for local feedlot Call 
»-3271 from 6 to 5. or call 9-K04 
after 7 10 P M

AN OHIO Oil Co offers plenty of 
money plus cash bonuses fringe 
benefits to mature individual in 
Pampa area Regardless of ex- 
perience. write G H Head. Pres 
American Lubricants Co Box («6 
Dayton. Ohio 45401

ROUTE SALES
LANCE. INC has an opening in the 

Pampa area We offer guaranteed 
income. 5-day week, paid vacation, 
profit sharing, retirement. Major 
Medical, hospital insurance, free 
Life Ins The person we select must 
be ambitious, willing to work k  in
terested in building a good solid fu
ture in this area For interview call 
Jerry Moore 0(5-5723 Nov 2*-Dec 
2 An Equal Opportunity Employer

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION workers 
fo r project at Groom. Texas 
Laborers, form builders, and set
ters, reinforced steel setters, con
crete finishers, crane operators 
Apply at project site north side of 
Groom, 7 30 a m. to 5 p m . Mon
day - Friday, oh call (042404101 
after 7 p m . FORST CONSTRUC
TION CO an Equal Opportunity 
Employer

O ILFIELD  MATERIALS Control 
Specialist Growth potential, large 
producer 2 plus years experience 
oil-supply company, degree Re
sumes to Louis Griffith, Dunhill 
Personnel Service 4411 Ridgec
rest. Amarillo 70104

WANTED RADIO technician with 
first or second class FCC license 
Must he experienced In CB radio 
repair Call »05-5041

IVN NEEDED
Evening shift. Start at (3 (5 ̂ r  hour, 

exce llent fringe benefits Ab
raham Memorial Home, Cana
dian. Texas 004321-0453

2111 V Hobart ((5-53M

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler «04(521

Jett Graham Furniture
1415 N Hobart («5-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

. . .  CurtM Malhca Televisions
40« S Cuyler ««5-lKl

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture & Carpet

The Comfsany To Have In Your 
Home

1104 N Banks «65-4112

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
512 S Cuyler 

««»-«212 or (642990

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced 
Cloy Brothers TV A Appliance

Call «643207 or 6(43201

69 Miscellaneous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing Bunyier Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone «««42il.

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now' You haul 
or we II install ■ complete line of 
accessories and stone Call 065-2245 
Box 147« Pampa Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save SlOO Call 6«4»242

PUT YOUR Special order in early on 
Macramè for Christmas, also 
many other unusual hand made 
items at the Sunshine Factory 1313 
Alcock. Borger Highway

j WANTED TO buy World War II 
I German Relics, i e . Daggers, 

swords, medals, uniforms, etc 
Serious adult collector Will pay 
cash 106 353 205» Box 621 
Amarillo. Texas 7(101

WE BUY JUNK CARS ANY CON
DITION. 665-1454 or 
665-B643

MAHOGANY LUMBER, good for 
woodshop Will sell by piece or by 

.  ton 321.5620 Canadian

FRONTIER INSULATION 
too percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame re tar
dant Non irrita ting , non toxic, 
moifture reaiitant. H.H., FHA. VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray k Donald Maul 
Ul-5224

FIREWOOD FOR Sale Call(«44M7 
or ««4504«

HANDMADE LEATHER - Belts 
Billfolds. Purses Call («5-4(16 
lOK E Francis

ß ih ff huÊ ikÉ Ê O Ê i À

o Firo ftotistont . 
/  tW -y te rta iM «

/  Vorwiiw ow4

^  Nm Im U

"  ■' I
R y«l4P« «9 7$ MidiMHPlBl

TfMif THfcliii««!

Tel OblÛ<h An IfMtOlleJ
Irtio öl ’>r I Iniijloi•-Ti 

Rrts s'gnc# ; Be i ch Thqn

!io', Irichcs Thick 
Inches Thick 
Inches Thick 
Inchej Thick 
IfK h«  Thick

J K CMrtracton .
MgM»éé9>9747

DEPOTIQUE
I ’ m back with American walnut, 

pine, and oak pieces Sea captain's 
walnut desk. Dovetailed walnut 
blanket chest Oak and pine 
corner kitchen cupboard Fine old 
quilts Eight foot tall pine hutch 
Ideep enough for TV Extra large 
pine ice box Quality Earlv Ameri
can pieces not usually found in 
Texas shops Open Thanksgiving 
Day also 940 S. Hobart 465-5401.

GARAGE SALE Christmas bar
gains' New and used items, ideal 
for gifts New items will not be re
placed when they are gone Satur
day 10 00 A M to2 00 P M Sunday 
10 00 A M to 5 00 P M West door 
of Specialty Health Foods. 1001 Al
cock on Borger Highway

14 SQUARE Yards of red and black 
plush bilo shag carpet, two years 
old. excellent condition. 1150 00 
call *(5-I5(«

GARAGE SALE Furniture, dishes, 
clothes, odds and ends items 012 
Deane Dr Thru Sunday

GARAGE SALE Christmas bar
gains’ New and used items, ideal 
for gifts New items will not be re
placed when they are gone Satur
day 10 00 a m to 2 00 p m Sunday 
10 00a m to5 OOp m Westdoorirf 
Specialty Health Foods lOOO Alcock 
on Borger Highway .

DEPOTIQUE HAS a few printers 
trays. Vanous sixes 040 S Hobart 
M4A40I

GARAGE SALE al 716 E 14th loU 
of baby clothes and other miscel
laneous items, Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday.

POLAROID SX 70 Camera with 
case. lOspeed bike. 7 loot pool table 
with accetsories. large fireplace 
grate MO-2144. 2142 Aspen

LOST TEN Head of calves weighing 
about 450 lbs They were located 2 
miles west and 1 mile north of 
Kingsmili and strayed Iro n  Dr 
Cox~s farm about one week ago 
Brand was a C on the right front 
shoulder or backward C on the 
right hip If found call M40766

MUST SELL now New model 107 
Chevy, engine A-1 shape, extra 
clean 224<6 S Wells

TODAY - UNUSUAL garage sale in 
heated barn. fh'oiiPands brand new 
sales samples, many one of a kind 
Ballpoints 10 and 25 cents, mani
cure sets. (3 50 and 54 50 Un 
breakable travel kits (1 00. ice 
scrapers 10 cents Thermometers, 
ice cube trays 50 cents and storage 
bins. 75cents, clip boards.75cents. 
lighters |1 Ray-o-vac flashlites 
with battenqs $I Lots more - come 
by and buy Corner North Hobart 
and 041 Terry Road

EVERYONE INVITED to public 
auction, next Sunday. December 4 
at 2 p m Pampa Rodeo Grounds 
bull barn. Highway 00 east Truck- 
load new tools, shop equipment, 
stuffed toys, games, ovenware. 
stereos, radios, cutlery and lots 
more to be sold at bargain prices 
Refreshments, door prites. draw
ings No admission charge Come 
look (Its better than TV I

CUSTOM MADE fabric shades with 
matching draperies, valances, and 
twin site bedspread Will fit two 
double windows and I single win
dow Call M4073I after 6 p m.

)re gai
stove (200 Setoflwinbeds 2112N 
Dwight MS-1405

LIKE NEW 3 horsepower submerg- 
able pump with 350 feet wire Call 
IM-3I44

70 Musical Instruments

LOWREY MU5IC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianoi 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center MO-3121

New B Used Band Instruments 
Rental Purchase Plan 

TcH^ey Music Company
117 S  Cuyler M4Ì25I

75 Feeds and 5eeds
HAY FOR Sale Maixe stalks, I I  a 

bail. Doug Cone. Mobeetle 
145-2*52

WHEAT STRAW for talc M4t«I7

77 Lhrestedi

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
M4M2(

BO Pets ond Suppli«»_________

B B J Tropical Fish 
i f l l  Alcock MS-2211

>mli»
and Boardini Betty Oibome. IMO

rV f l Qfta MPppMOT

PROPESSIONAL POODLE grae«- 
log oad ley ekoeelate otad oervice 
(•e ifh s  ( ee«adi). Basle Reed, 
Mm Tm . UN Jaalaer. I aai ad«
groemiag SCHNAUZERS.

COCKER SPANIEL papgleaT'ÂÊc 
come ia and hreaaa. Tha 
Aquarium Pet Shop. 1114 Aieeck. 
(M-1I22

GERMAN SHORT haired male bird 
dog. I I  monthi old, call altar 7, 
M 5 ^ 7

AKC RED Apricot poodle far atad 
serkiec. Call MS-41M

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER piip- 
ples for la lc Eari cropped. Call 
((5^114

AKC COCKER Seanlel puppiei, « ill 
be (  week! old, December I I .  
Blonde (75. Black. ( K *  Call 
M*42N

PAMPERED 
POODLE PARLOR 

Reopening. Jeanaie HIcka and 
Deannle Downey no« groomlna 
and bathing all breeda of dogs. 31« 
N Hobart MS-I**4

B4 O ffko Star« Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calcula tors Photo
copies 10 cents each. New aad used 
furniture
Tri-City O ffko  Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmili (4V5555

89 Wanted te Buy

WANT TO buy - CEM. M. or M bU 
fie ld  eneines. Write or phone 
James Omphress. T il stccle, 
Spearman. Texas 7(M1. Phone 
(i(-1410

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. P  up, ( I  week Davis 

Hotel, l i l t s  W Foster, Clean, 
Quiet. M M U5

ATTmnoN 
H U N TiR S  t  T R A ffiR S

Fur buyer wNI bo In  Item pa m 
Biodi OoM Boatwuf nt a«xh Pri- 
d«y teem 6:30  tW  7i00  p.m . be-

W e buy green «nd dry fwfo e f «R 
bbidi. Mrin eaee aR hsr (Nba e ^  
paannsM), iw t apan ap ilia  nrid- 
d b . We ahe bwy d«er bided

'W e ll b an d ied  fe re  b ring  
TOP P R O S I

W i»tb«ee(esii Far Ca. 
C a b ra d t CRy> T«a«i

1 BEDROOM, carpeted apartment, 
above garage I adult only. No 
pets. Deposit required 42( W

K-( ACRES Proftttional Groomlni 
n f Bi

Farley (da-ftP

POODLE GROOMING Aadc Ao- 
n il. IIM  8. PInIty. CaU 1(94*15

Browning

4 and 2 room Apartmenti. Bills paid. 
No pets, quire I I I  No. Somerville.

FOR RENT Furnished houses, blljs 
paid Inquire firs t house north o f 
1311 E Frederic.

LARGE TWO room furnished 
apartment, no pets or children. ( I I  
N Frost, call (191511

97 Furnished Houses
FOR RENT Completely furnished 2 

bedroom 1(77 Mobile Home Haa 
washer and dryer Located in 
Lefors Call 135-2704 or come to 4M 
E 2nd. Lefors

98 Unhwnished Houses
2 s m a l l  Bedroom unfurnished 

house, for rent at 710 E. Albert. (70 
a month, $70 deposit M910I4

103 Bus. Rental Froporty
STORE BUILDING. 447 W Foster, 

formerly CBW Liquor Store, com
plete with fix tures. Also 

f  warehouse, storage. 24x54. dock 
high Call M90073 or M90H1

SMALL ATTRACTIVE 1 room office 
for rent Nice location Call Shed 
Realty. M5-37C1

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
1427 N̂  Hobart or cairM5-3701

103 Homos For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M91MI or M90544

BRICK. 3 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
nice yard, fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer connections. lAt 
baths, double garage At 2545 
Charles MLS 152

Makom Oonson Realtor 
Member of MLS"

M5-5»2( Res M90443

IN WHITE Deer. 3 bedroom, fenced 
back yard, utility, cellar, carpeted, 
carport (11.000 Call M3-7331

CORNER LOT. 3 bedroom. bath, 
double garage, patio 1020 N 
Banks Call 0(5-lof4

MOVING OUT of state. 1 bedroom 
brick, attached garage, redwood 
fence, large patio, carpeted, cus
tom drapes, central beat and re
frigerated window air Priced to 
sell Phone M93i»5

FOR SALE In Miami Nice 2 bed
room home, large living room and 
utility area, lota of storage, new 2 
car garage. 42x15. good location 
and neighoorhood Muxt tee to ap
preciate Call 0(95741. after 5 p.m.

2 BEDROOM home on corner lot, 
M 000 At (34 S. Reid Block from 
grade school

ASSUME LOAN and save doting 
cotta on pretty total electric brick 
home 3 bedrooms, 2 fu ll baths, 
built-lns, central heal and a ir, 
woodburning fireplace. In excel
lent area and do te  to thopplng 
center. Call to tee M5-5272.

EXTRA NICE three bedroom, new 
carpet attached garage, fenced. 
M .IN  equity. (1(4 a month. 
M5-2»4(

|POR SALE by owner $15,591. neat 
and comfortable, two bedroom 
home, kitchen with eating area, 
large back yard, carport, frethly 
painted Call M5-2741 or (*9M$4.

FOR SALE by owner Two bedroom, 
new roof, panel througbout, car
peted Out of this world kitchen 
cabinet I I I  N Sumner. M5-M25

'CABINS TO be given away ou cer
tain drcum stance i, xlx rent 
houtet fo r sale by owner. Call 
**9 7 n i

PRICED BELOW market value for 
quick sale tbreo bedroom, 1 batb, ■ 
witb garage and tteraga otaal std- 
Ing. |ll.5W  Call 9TM4 after (  p.m

THREE BEDROOM bauM Itk  batb. 
doub lt garage, I I  ft. fraa t aa 
cora tr let, far oala RMJM. CaU ' 
after I  p.m., 5-44(1 IM I Cbarlaa.

¡104 U ta fM ’ Swl«

!U  LOTB, in sa«(b*aat part «( F a a p a . 
llla te , I  warMteeaeo. le e e lre M  I .  
C aylar. Can (B B aiM .

1 M

r-'issiE ia-.B aiM tat
Caatact: O .B ^a rta y  

M 9 IM I

y* .*  -ir; « r
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1472 CHEVROLET 354 le u  wide bed 
aew paiat job See at I llT^Seaeca or

PRICED TO SELL 1T4 Ply month

r l u l  roof, 444 ca. ia ', 4 barrel. 
A.C., radio, antomatic. air shocks. 
Can 444-5447

CABOVER CAMPER, sleeps four, 
fully equipped p lu  furnace eicel- 
lent condition, includes lacks 4475 
Box.247, Groom or 244-4431

m iiu  riuso inienor caiiNS-ooss

*¡exmáJhií
V  APTS

and MOTOR INNS
"A Day O r A Lifetime'

» 1031 Sum ner 
665-2101

r "

No Reqiiiiod Lease 
/ill Bills " 

ilailMWeekly • Monthlŷ  
\  Rates 
Halted PqoI * Laundries 

Tfital Security ̂

v '
LO CATIO NS

Amanilo. Aflmgton Austin Canyon 
CoHoge Station Dei Rn Oonison Eu
less GtanO Praine Greenvioe Hurst 
Irving KSieen Lubtxx:K Midland 
Pampa Pans. PlaKtview San Angolo 
Temple

ONOHMItQ wmt THE 
OMAT SOUTHWEST

C.L FARMiR AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

423 W Foster 44V2I31

JIM MeSROOM MOTORS
447 W Foster M5-2334

StopI lrtvM tig < it« l
It's a must to see this lovely 3 
bedroom home on Lyon Street 
l \  baths, kitchen den combi
nation. double car garage with 
electric lift Formal living area, 
u tility  Woodhurner In Den 
154 444 MLS 434

R atte r Than N e w
Ysrd Corner L«At
Custom drapes All of this with

baths, huge master bedroom and 
woodhurner la fam ily  room 
Open beam ceilings to accent the 
vaulted ceiling ^ l y  I  months 
old 354 754

W o rth  The M oney 
Excellent starter home 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, attached garage 
Wilson school distnet This home 
IS neat and clean and ready to be 
occupied Best of all. the once Is 
only 422.SN See it now MLS 124

FOR I BEYOND A 
SBtVICE I CONTRAa 

CAU

Law Owivwtt, inc

REALT0(6
Jonnw H e p n n ............ 644-9774
Mariwfie Kyle 66S-4S60
Fey Bourn A69-3B09
Melba Musgrwve . .  .664-6292 
Nermo Shwchleferd, ORI S-4MS 
A l ShockMerd. C lin  66S-434S 
Mary lee  GorveM G tl 664-4B37 
304 N. Frost ...............66S-1B14

BRICK VENEER. 3 bedroom, 
IVk baths, fenced yard, owner 
will carry loan possession De
cember I. 1477

Three bedroom one bath, fenced 
yard, near grade school

Lots for mobile homes
Tract of land 225 x 271. paved, on 
three sides

SPACES IN MEMORY GAR 
DENS Also crypts in 
Mausoleum

Office space for rent off street 
parking

O tt S how m akar R ealtor 
Phone 445-1333 

Evemngs 445-5543

G ot M ora
Cempariaea will shew yen the
value of this newly listed 3 bed
room homq, 1444 Prairie Drive. 
$13.544 FHA appraised. 3 per 
centdown No down for veterans

C ountry H ___
2 bedrooms 114.444 MLS 441

Rrct ShowiiM
Why wait, buy sow' Don't paw 
this one up 2 bedroom, large dea. 
lovely yard $14.444 FHA ap
praised MLS

........644^M71

■6*S 46M 
66S-WB«
-66S-S1R7
O6S-a0t9

after I  p.m.

NEW HOMES

Mom444 W ith  E verything  
Top O ' Tosas Buiidora, Inc.

Offk* John I .  Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

INDIAN 144 Eadare. 07$. Kawaaaki 
244 Eadara. 0M . Sasaki 444 dirt. 
$17$. Call $44-5441, Miami WUI 
consider trade

‘ 124 Tiras And Accaiaeriai

NIOSfTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Ccoter 144-7441

U N O  
E M S A U

asi HsopMR Caanly

OOOENB SON
Expert Electrsaic abed Balaaciag 

M l W Feater 445-4444

Beota A n i Acce iaeries

0 0 0 0 4 «  SON
H I W Foster 445-4444

BOAT COVERS. Nvion or Caavw 
Pampa Tent 6 Awoing. 117 E

•a . Ì9TT

Itn RBBTIOE. baw boat 72 bacia 
paver Jebasea meter, pawer till 
billy trailer 054$ Dowalewa 
Nariae. 341 S Cayler

14 FT Mark Twaia with M barae 
Eviarade metsr sad sboreliae 
trailer fer sale Call 444-2444

Scrap M atel

Browa 4456541

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
I I I  W Foster 1456151

yarsaRiCaRua.
AUCTION OR

B .  453. OanwA TX. 74024 
(SOBI 4BS-2414

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
Includes bu ild ing, delivery 

truck, and equipm ent. Also: 
Service Station 

W ith equipm ent, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
845-2611

NEEDCD
IMMEDUTELY

m ach in ist, hiN  th a ifs  o f w a ll aguippsd

•  EaBoNont opportunity for individual, copoUo ef in- 
I CKtion 04 w ell os supenrisirag ether per—

e  ia p e rle n re
e  Excellent p a y .
C o ll tO « -4 4 7 .2 S 7 « fre m  7  AJA. to  7 E.M . Eguol O ppor-
ŵ̂ wvv̂ y BFvÎ PV̂ fYvv•

TUNE
Your Piano For the

Holidays

Only
$ 1 9 5 0

Normal tun ing

Call For Appointm ent

Lowrey 
Music Center

Careno de C enter M 9 - 3 I2 I

PUBLIC AUCTION
U T V tD A T , M C . X 1VF7 &AU TIME 1«

LUNCH W1U BE SERVED ON THE GROUND
iO CA nO H  t  b M S  SU T H  O i C flA 4«0 ^AWT QN » 4 M  fO  e m l *  ROM) J M  

•noM PMw* 4 aom o«tT OM «• 40 f M tm ri«N i a0us «xmt
MOST O f SA U  WHJ. M  HILO INSIDI 

O W N ItS: 0  W A LILA M AI SWAIN

C IL eaM
*

< AblFmC KSLungfur 
* loifv OM Ceo. laeae « e  Bm 

tm a n  R e*  B Raeh uM u cM a

wa«2kwri«arri RMOrFOn aAOeritmc or BTVOnmu «C» acrOMrri 
C A » r — RMMe 4QUR 0 « m  OMCCROOR

FUD W FtOMAM AUCTION IB V IC t

n̂aB MmoMnnw

DECORATING
CONSULTANT

N a itie n  A v o lla h le  in  O u r C om pany ew nod Store for

fW 99N 99W 9l Ww99 y ^ V v  p f V w lW D  w W rV  vX ^V fT W eC V  If*

p w M iln f «n d  «¿IW nf « f cerp et, d re^ ery , « r DtHDr

in  d p o ra t in f  ond in -

A  esm ^nny ^m^nin^

cw M r n d ^ ^ w m pnt eppo0unltle4 ore excellent.

ndn • W M lianw  Decotatltag  C enter i 
M r. C .T. Oroo4 
2104 N. Habert 
Pampe, Tanas

Ttw Stmrvdw-WHIiema Camp any 46S-S727 

MfF Iqwel OppavPmity Implayai

Applications now being taken for new con
struction .77. firs t class journey m an in  
petro-chemical construct ion .... near  
Dumas, Texas.

•  Surveying People
•  Party Chief
•  Rodman
•  Chainman
•  C a rp e n te rs

Excellent benefits — Good working condi
tions. Applicants w ith  less than 5 years of 
solid craft experience as a journey man 
need not apply.

Apply In Person At:
Hudson Field Office. Located in Diamond 
Shamrock Plant Between Dumas and Sun- 
ray, Texas. Field Off ice Open 7:30  
a.m .-4:00 p.m. weekdays, 7:30 a.m.-noon, 
Saturdays.

HUDSON ENGINEERING CORP.
An Ipuvi Oppartvnlty Implayar MVF

WE WANT YOU
FOR

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT
EARNP40S FOR 24 MOF4THS TOUR

SRTOOIFUSHei ................................................. USA$71,4B4ta$B2,lB4
roO UiySM » ............................ 64J176laB0.236
0IR Ü K  . .  .T.TTTTrr.TTr. ,? r .. 777........................... 60,064 in 71.I4S
OOHHClCMfN ...................................................................55,751 la 6S,45I
tIOMKMANICS .............................................................40,064 M 71,145

Wi OMR a ca U N T  SA1AR0S AND B00FITS. C044SKTB4T GROWTH. 
ANO WORU>-WBf OFPOiTUNIT0S SOMB RMmTS A ll GROUP HOS- 
FRAUZATION ANO UFI R4SURANa, FIH MSDICAL TRfATMB4T OV«- 
S0kS, RI TM M 00  FIAN, BNiCAn044Al ASSSTAF4CX, FAMAY 0ATUS 
FOSmONS R4 most ARRAS. COMPANY PA» SCHOOUNG FOR CHRORRN, 
60 DAY FA» VACATION ON COMFlfTION OF 24 MONTHS TOUR THf 
COMPANY PATS FORflON P4COMR TAXK *4 AU ARRAS RXCm VRN- 
tZUHA ANO ALSO ASSISTS YOU FMANOAUY WITH YOUR U.SJL P4COMR 
TAXRS.

ASSiONMRNTS R4 04OLAND, NORWAY, SCOTIANO, CRNTIAl AMRRICA, 
SOUTH AMRRICA. AFRICA. NUOOU RAST ANO FAR lAST.

04AT QUAUFB), IXFfR»4aD AFPUCANTS WRl M CONSIORRRO

TO IfARN MORR AROUT US. CAU MAX DOTY AT (41B) 622-4330 OR Wins 
HIM AT lOFNANOMOTHRRS COMPANY, F.O. RQX 2B47, TUSA OK 74101

Am Ipad Oppartuwl»|f Impiagai AVF

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING CO.g INC.
Drillers #  Roughnecks 

Tool Pushers

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Texas 1-(800)592-1442

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—

A Iquol Opportunity tmyloyof M/F

N
O
V

D e p e n d in g  o n  w h e re  yo u  buH d 
O lid  MflMrt yo u  h o i^ y  

y o u  c o u ld  sa ve  te n  to  th rtty ^  
o n  y o u r n e w  hom e.

The savings come from spending time as Home- 
Earners™—hiring sub-contractors and doing 

some intenor work yourself. We'll c.ect the house 
and finish the exterior, then turn your Kingsberrv' 

Home over to you. Home Earning is an exciting 
new way to get a lot more house for a lot less. 

Call today and discover the joys of Home-Earning.

2
7

L&T BUILDERS INC.
6 6 5 - 3 5 7 0 6 6 5 - 3 5 2 5

K I N O S B E R i n r

I t O M E S

Hf»m̂  Earner *“ SAY injis bavetl Mn an unfmiNhed f ig'berry H *rr»e <tfi buret 
land with buret arranfing f-ir v.Mnple'P*n mt * itntple'ing the hnuŝe

7

7

 ̂ CMkETO: T in iC IL  ^
H E A lN H IA irreiU S

• LOTS OF STYLES • LOTS OF MODELS • LOTS OF NEW IDEAS •

STOCK P tldS  
HART ATNa. 72822

C U N D C  MS6S *4495**** 
a i l lw è lM V c  

i p i H f e r .

PRICES HART AT
PAMPA

CNRYSlERg DOOGEg MC
121 W. WRJCS -  66S-5766

-8w fK R
No. 71111
$449500

* r m

 ̂ BANKRUPTCY AUCTION —  SPORTING GOODS
Saturday, Dec. 3, 1977 — 10 a.m. 303 W. Foster, Pampa, Texas

FORMERLY LEISURE TIME S H O ^
I FvrsMWt • •  an e re tr 6v le t  H tH iraM t FraMi RAorraT •a « *n ip # 0  i * 6 * t  lar f l i t  Ü S Oi«*rKt C#«r4 ««r Fht Nartharn O iS trtcta l Tata» 
áwariMa ONistea. wa w*N aMar *ar sa lt ew  laMawiwf aiaan a« Otneu  C MaMae taa iirM picv Ha 8X2 n  as Trwqtaa e»ac* eriNistî Mi g

SPOUTING GOODS
SaiOW SKIL Feles Beefi Casas. RacRi Heraass BMiArcs Oievat Mtnans. MUNTIN6 ROWS.Saiaty Hraes
•O L F  SETS. Graaena chi6s. buffers Land W adtat iamé tram  8a«s. 

»1$ and Tawtts
WATER SKIS. Reties. MandNs iw id nwB. AssartM  sites l i l t  lAcKer « w n .

M t gratarvar caWMwi. Taa and hae« assamWiai 
FISMIN« tOOS. Paels Cana Aetes Red haWtrs A cases. Wwa kasàan Ta< 

Irte Reaes. Okasl wadars Maeatrtawraw* Nea. OKvfae iMawitai Maafes 
UNBfWs Leres tgiwwers. J ifs  Udai 101 SwiveH 8a66ar*

I -  CSNTEMMIAL" diSTOCS. MarHe im . M e it l t  RrtN Scaees THwars 
RifiRhitB. GePirachsAcasas. thetew* sAetH. Ta rfe t trae  ReNatt lu i  
let feetti. CteawMg rads. L a r f t  a s s e r t^ w i fu n  rataadiwg tewipwtaHt and

cases Arre«« Owivar« CrassAew arrews TarfaH  
A rre«  racks. Raw « t r i l l i  A rm gitar«« Gtavas Raw hp erekreSers *a
pwvv IMPPI« I ^

s t a n d a r d  R f  NCM RRCS5. waighf sat Ì . Ta 2S4 we«fkl discs Dei*i
Rem. Reeiwf fleves SSntnwf » p f  R m  kewgpr- R»ttwerker 0 » tk a r  
Eaercisa leat W aifM  kench V m*» tver«

R ILLIARO  SET R«et racks RatH Raat cases. Cue tie«. Cmps. Reeaw Arts 
RASKETRALLS. t ie r«  and net« FQOTRALLS Na<n$e*s Rant« Rads 

T A R L I TENNIS SETS RaiK Raddle« and nets SHUTTLECOCKS 
TENNIS RACOUETS. Rail« Net« Gtevp« Raceee« ceuers HAN&  
8ALL DLOVES VOLLEVRALL SETS. VadevRaNs and NeH CRO 
OUETSETS SOCCER RALLS TETHER RALLS RASERALIS RaH 

•■»»■■■■ Gtaves and Mas«« DART 6A/MES RICVCLE

SPOUT CLOTHING
SWEATERS SWEATSUITS JACKETS ..«NORRSAKERS CARS OTW SURRORTERS SWIM TRUNKS SUNCLASSFS TRANSFERS A TRANS 
A TENNIS SNORTS T SHIRTS SPORT SLACKS LADIES TENNIS FER LETTERS  
SHIRTS. SKIRTS. DRESSES A SHORTS ATHLETIC SHOES SOCKS

OTHER M IS C iLLA N E O U S
CAMP STO kiS  FUEL F ILLE T  AOAROS TRAVELER TOPPER POCKET KNIVES CANTEENS LANTERNS

FIXTU RES
GONDOLA tsieed dHplFTS -  Skawcasts Skert A F t fk iM F  dtspieys Metal 
racks-R eR eew f ta re itn t  racks-R nrta  dtseiFTS-HaaiRiy dtsW av-Skt

rack-ReiFndearm ent rack -W eiRktsdiseie» Ftskmg rad d tsp ia t-S ta rk  
ream laWas «Karchandtsa Carts -M ack  n w r*

OFFICE FORNITURE EOUIPMENT SUPPLIES
O E S K -lw v e I eHiee cN etrs-M eta l trte caRiaal-NCR CASA ra w t le rs -  I Aaet F e à d w e k g e * -P m w  Tarwts FaoM  hss«as F ia«.. 
CRack « rtW r-T aA N  « /d rew ar -C a ta la f ra c k s - IM  ka« w i c R i r i -  Pa#ar I Wraddnw P*Rw

Tun 15 * V r N«Mf MANO «UA4.ITV (.MIC OV OOOotiM VOVV CM«I5TIVU$ IMOV.IKS II  *T TMI» .UCTlOM
OrfM  HOUSE FOX YOUB INSFECTKM  OECEMBER 1, IV77 II M « M TIL « W F M

NOTE liRNRWKwPKTMRRFRRilMi<«arTact.RNAUCTlONEtR Makat aa far«aia*s ar aarranties as N karata TINS SALS SUOJSCT TO CONEiRMATlOU 8T THE 8ANKRVPTCY JUOOE Ma iaiat Mattia c

TIRRRS N faakevaaa««
dWdWtWralc

yprsarNRm A 
Ul accaaal» la fe

I. vaa mm» par casR ar kg«a i

R E A L  ESTATE BR O KER S 

T X O C n -W II

Ihmm RRfwrg Ir.
CsradMMB. rata

R T i R M i r
l( tH ]R I2 -M M

L  C. A iity
m  FM ntam i IM i. 

AntirlIlB, Ttxaa TtIN 
Fkans (IM] «a-MM srlTI-tm



M » .  l«77 PAmA NIWI

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478
SPECIALS l&OpD THRU THURSDAY

to u s

3a OUNCIS

1 9

9

t io .  59* V A im  as FT. lO U  

to u s

ia  o u N a s
s rtA W M trr

FtlSItVIS

free g ift  
WRAPPING

" W

REO. 1.98 VALUE

YOUR
CHOICE

as, 40, «0, 7S, 100 W AH

SYLVANIA

"C" O t "0 " C fU  
iV IttfA O Y

FLASHLIGHT
BATHRYS
tfo to- nco

OfEN
EVENINGS

TU
CHRISTMAS

•»u.
UTCHENCAM' ; ' '
BAGS

44 QT. 15 COUNT 
LEMON SCENTED
KITCHEN CAN 

BAGS
RfO. 1.19

CERAMIC
STACK

COFFEE
MUGS

BATH SOAP
MO. 47* SIZI

3 nuh 8 9 ^

TINOMMADE

»AI -FB

2 tATTR IiS

4 9 c

RfO.
ai.9s
V A lU f 
•  OlOfT

f u n c t io n ;
CASIO

AMMiCAN 
ONIMMUTI

HAMBURGER 
COOKER

SM lS lt& I»'

REO.
21.95

'ORTHERN

FM/AM Clock Radio with  
Snooz-Alarm Clock 
and Appliance Outlet

M O D E L  7 - 4 5 3 0  

REG. a - j u 9 9

WINDSOR 
SOUD STATE 
TRANSISTOR

REO.
21.95
VALUE

REO.
21.95
VALUE

REG.
14.95

WESTBEND
PARHPERK
ALUMINUM OR

DECORATOR COLORS

POCKET
RADIO

;  $ 3 ’ ’

COM fUTI
STOCK

STUFFED
ANIMALS

POCKET
CALCULATOR

$999

'«»n founrmnn m»wwF*

OKF
IfTA Il

NORELCO

M AG KUBE
FLASHCUBES

12 SHOTS
1 9REG.

3.35 
UMfTAFKOS. FLEASI

-A

REG.
36.95

• Uses up to < A  P  
50% less 
coffee than 
electric 
percolators.

9 9

MR.C©FFEEwith 
cxclusive“Coffcc-Savcr.” 

Saves coffee 
Saves money.

YOUR 
CHOICE* 12”

CE TOAST-R-OVEN^^

toas t 'n  b ro il 
TOAST-R-OVEN^^

REG.
59.95

9 9

FUSTO M UJXI

HOME
HUMIDINER

FUUY AUTOMATIC

»9999
RfO. I3S.90

MEXICAN

CHILDRENS
CHAIRS

ASSORTED COLORS
RIO. $ 0 4 9
3.95 ............  A

UNDEN QUAUTY

PENDELUM
CLOCKS

LARGE SELECTION 
REG. 10.95

YOUR
CHOICE

COCA COLA, PEPSI, 7-UP 
D in  PEPSI

M ,
SIX ROU FKO. 

O t
SINOLI ROU

CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPING 

IPAPER OR FOIL

COMFUn
STOCK

PYREX
WARE

OFF 
0  RfTAll

W ake Up to  M us ic  on FM o r 
AM to  s ta rt the  day r ig h t

KODAK EK6 Instant Camera
The no-peel-apart, no-litter, no 
timing Kodak instant camera 
Easy to hold Easy to use Full 3- 
year Warranty

RIO.
«9.S0
VALUE

REO. YOUR 
3.49 CHOICi

■  POLARON

!  SATINI CHRISTMAS

■ ORNAMENTS
3 SIZES TO CHOOSE 

I  FROM
REO.
2.49
VALUE

REO. 25.95
9 9

VALUE

Eliminates household 
odofs...automciticallv

P R E S T O

SKILLET*' ■

REG.
37.90
VALUE

i9 9

14 SFHO
DMUXi

BLENDER
MO.
39.95 $22”

P resto B u i^ /l
Uddte 
Gnddto

* 1 4 ”

FMSTO ILICTRIC

6R ID D U
NON SnCX TIFION 
MO. $ 2 ^ 9 9
39.90

WINDSOR AC-DC
CASSETTE 

TAPE RECORDER
WITH BUILT IN 
MICROPHONE

$ 2 6 ”REG.
49.95

SAlf FRKX 4 « .« «
USS KODAK S.OO RtSATI

M fT i STAR
TINSEL

SAVH, OOIO 
ASSORTIO COLORS

S? 4 9 ‘

PRESTO SCOTCH 
PINE (MEEN

CHRISTMAS
TREES

KODAK TIIMUTI

18 CAMERA
OUTFIT

HO
M.SO

6  FT. WITH 
METAL STAND 

REO. 21.fS

$ 1 2 «

2S STICK ON

CHRISTMAS 
BOWS

BRITE STAR

SILVER
K K U S

1000 COUNT

r  39* F*F<*

13 OUNa 
CAN

RiO. 1.49

79‘

C.I24 0R c-no
M IX P O lU M

KODAK COLOR

R IO . 2 .00  
YOUR 4 29

KODAK XI 320 
MOVN 

CAMMA

89”

Getan
instant

bargaia
Buy a Polaroid Two Pack!

Buy a PotaroKi T«o Pwk m d Hv*>
T«o packa of likn n  aacti bo> offar you a 
aatnnga varaua buying NM) nd iv id i« l packa

Polaroid Land Coior FHm

tun

REGISTER FOR BOTH THE BULOVA 
COMPUTRON QUARTZ WATCH AND 
THE GIANT 6-FT. STOCKINGI

Regiater aoch tim a

Drawing wM 
belMid 

December 24.

' t  i  f


